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ECM Shuts Door 
On UK For Now
BAUiT STARS 'AT HOME' IN KROWNA
BC LEGISUTURE MAY CUT 
TIRING NOaURNAL SIHINGS
V 'lC lO R lA  (C P ) -— McrobcLS o f the  B riti ib  
C olum hi.a k g i^ ia tu re  % cic c ip c c ie d  to  have ih c ir  f irs t
m ^h i M tiing W td iiestiay .
B ut P ie tn k f  B ctiw -tt has  to ld  them  ihc' eah au stitig  
s iu ia g i in to  llsc early  h o u t i  o f th e  m ortuog  of the  |»ast 
m ay ih 'K t v  t tp e a tc d .
'The H ouse  M onday  a p p io s c d  a  n io tio n  by th e  
p ic a 'ic f  th a t ssould j:'icr't!t,it h is i  to  call a ig h t ssuus|,s 
a t 8 p in .
" i  k > |v  Vie h a sc  m  m ghl su ttn g s U lc r ih a a  11 
o 'c k K k .” he sa id , ksoktng at J im  R h tc irs  (S D P -D c lta ! ,
M r. RhcxJes has  filed  a n o tice  of n io tio n  un the 
H o u se ’s o rd e r  p ap e r ask in g  th a t the sessions e n d  a t 
11 p.m .
Brussels Talks Suspended 
And 'Europe's Funeral' Seen
''iMs » 'ai •  E u m g tm  hm>timt 
t i* V
A afieAttM'tiWi • !  tin UiUui 
»akt: ‘Tfee U © « r,
ITse l i t  h»s*e toe l» *
pos.4ihslrty twr a r m  c«o.t* | 
to ».a »|E tw ® rrst."
lleato. »■« »t‘««Ri,5*isk*4 «t 
tis* lareuiMt etf the wrvtsa by to|t
P ire t yiall to  K ebw e* of 
the Royal WiBiiljjrt Ballet 
Mtxsday tii*lit wa# Itke com- 
lft< to m e to tr.any of the 
dancer* far they renewed ac- 
Qutlntmnce* with Mt». Betty
Pai-rally and Mis* Gwrneth 
lioysl w to  now live In Kebw- 
ii4 tttsd who f(X.atl«i Uie ballet 






eight y rif*  ago', Suaia Taver­
n e r, moved, la Wlnnltveg to 
Join the ballet frt.fin fjiglftivd 
in 1KS5 and is i»w  « ie  of Hie 
leading dancers; Mr*, F arrab  
!y. Mist Lloyd and Beverly 
Barkley, who was also ainli-
tioaed in Vancouver by Mr*. 
Farrally  in 1S#S3 and ha» tv ea  
with Siw txjMjjMiiy ever suite.. 
See Women's I'age for full 
story on M.«iKlay night's per- 
formaru-e at llie Coriitsumity 
The a tr e .—i. Covir I e r I’hoto)
Vernon Sees New College 
As Being Good For Valley
NAMES IN NEWS
VERNON (Staff* — Keen dlt-itlon. The r«p<vrt ssld a tw oyear 
tw » ih to rcn l w ai expressed by j college should be eitablished 
councillor* here Monday rJghti across Okanagan Lake from 
•  * they commented cm the ix>j-| Kelowna to serve the Okanagan, 
s.ibility of a regional coUege be-jto be incrca-sed to a fuur-ycar 
tag kx'ated near Ketowna. jdegree-grantmg college by 1910. 
Mayor Bruce Cousins suKScslcd] Mayor Cousins said he could 
the decision could have “ pohti- not help but greet the report
cal overtones” .
E'ollowing an cstensivc study 
by UBC preitdaot, John B. Mac­
donald. a 122'page report made 
eight m ajor recommendations 
for m new dimension in cduca-
with di»ainiot.ntinrnt and said 
“One wxindcrs if there a re  not 
politicai overtone.* . . . however 
there could be Justification when 
one reads further in the report
r r f t
Vicious Winter Loses Sting 
But Still Plaguing Europe
LONIXIN (API—Frc.vh snow: the heavy weekend fnows, but 
fell on the mountains .and east j authoritic.s maintained a strict 
coast of Italy today, but in most ; ration on ga.s and electric {xiwcr
other countries the sting seemed i sujipllcs. 
to have gone out of Euroivc’s! .r  ̂ .  . . .
killer freeze * ® snow.* retreated  fur-
Europe's unofficial death toll'**]" 
from the freeze reached 423 ' steadily nbove
In Japan , blizzard.s . s l a c k e n e d l l h ‘' ,  thaw 
along the west coast after I9i!5 ? minor flocxls and
days of steady snow. The death b r o k e n  water
toll rose to 77 wilh nine missing mMns,
and 72 injured.
It snowed again in Italy, 
Slclty and Sardinia.
T luec pcr.sons froze to death 
In Yugoslavia. While retrorts 
came in of more Yugo.slav vil­
lages l.solat<Hl by snow.s. part.s 
of the country slowly returned 
to norm al w inter routine.
E ast Germany also announced 
it was digging its way out of
DAAIAGE CLAIMS MOUNT
A spokesman for the British 
I n .s u  r a n e e  Association said 
clalm.s for snow and ice dam ­
age are expected to reach £15.- 
000,000 (*45,000,000 i.
Tem peratures lingered aroun<l 
the freezing point in France and 
there was light snow in several 
area.s.
Travelling time of students 
wtiold tx‘ an itnp^jrtant factor, 
the isiayor said.
“ How tducalion aulhoritici 
will p-etsuadc student.^ to travel 
at lea<,i two hours one way to 
the school Will have to tifen 
seen. 1 tin  parucalarly  rcferr- 
tag to Armstrong and Endcrby
Mayor Cousins. alM) noted the 
rcrwrt did not mention transport­
ation for the students, nor did it 
recommend rcxirn and board for 
studcnt.s in Kelowna.
Aid. Harold Thorlak.son rc- 
mindt-d Mayor Cousins that the 
reixirt wa.s a recommendation 
and had not been finalized.
“Oh, I think it's finalized,” in­
terjected Aid. Fred August," 
and I’m delighted to see It in the 
Okanagan . . . Ijul naturally it 
would have been better for the 
Nortli Okanagan had it been re ­
commended closer to Vernon."
Aid. August maintained the 
Nortli Okanagan wa.s growing 
faster than the south, and if Ver­
non or the Immediate area was 
not cho.sen as the K’-s-sible col­
lege site, then Kamloops .should 
have been.
He said the entire North Okan­
agan was behind Vernon’s bid 
for the institution, and believed 
it was the logical place for it.
Ncverlhcic.ss all council and 
the mayor agreed that a college, 
as prnjxified by the Macdonald 
reixirt, was, in all, "g(X )d  for 
the Okanagan."
Test Ban Talks In New York 
As Breakthrough Key Sought
Bad Error 
Says Sir John
Sir John Wc<lgwof.>d, a Biiti.%h 
industrialist, said In .Montreal 
t(xiay Britain made a "dl.vas- 
trous e rro r” in failing to take 
the lead in creating a EuroiR’<’*f> 
Common M arket just after the 
Seam d World W.ar.
" I t  was a  disaster of faith, 
imagination and Initiative,” he 
.said.
NEW YORK (A P l-T h e  nu­
clear t e s t  ban negotiators 
ftwvcd their talks to New York 
today.
'ITie Auiencana and the Brit­
ish were expected to pul pres­
sure on the Russians for details 
on what some see as the key 
to a s»ssible breakthnw gh in 
Itie long-deadlocked talks—thc 
Senict offer to accept limited 
on-site in;‘'pccUons.
The U.S., Britl.sh and Sisviet 
negotiators .scheduled an aftcr- 
mxm meeting at the headquaC'
ters of the tov let mission to the 
United Natrons. No progress 
was announced followLng ‘ iml- 
lar sessions in \S*a,s.hington last 
week.
Western negotiator* were ex* 
jicctcd to press for a detailed 
explanation of the Soviet offer 
to i-iermit two or three o.n-site 
insi-xctlons in the Soviet Union 
e.vch year. TTie West h t i  re- 
gardctt eight or 10 insi«ection.s 
a vear as riece.^sary to ensure 
that a test ban treaty  U upheld.
BRUSSELS. (Reutia-»i.-TaIks 
t «  lir t ta ia ’a eR urt to joto tiw 
Euis.>|'>caa C o m in o n Market 
w e r e  by ttw *i'»
isicttttwr natk*!.* tsxtay la luoet- 
uxgi w h lc .h  West G erittaa Vlce- 
Ct»».Bc«Ikst Erha.fd ealied "*
E,vfv*p>e*a f'.a'era.L”
I t o  t».li,.,» ts<ti«l,.e up tocaua# 
of the "•icjposjiiaitty" of the >tx| BzsUsh officiaU, Tb* B ritk k  
reaching ag trem eal. a conlrr-l team va* la  touch with Frtsa* 
rfice sixA tiraan raid,. | Mm.kt«r MacsruUan jirtor to | 0 -
Ik lg ias F o r e i g n  M m uler! ing tal.:> the txre«tia|. 
Paul-Heftrt Stmak todd rraace*i{ B eigiaa^F o r  * I g n 
five raark.et partner*—who ft-j Raul-Itenn Sp*.ak, iooklag paJMi 
V'Or Britain’s m arket rncm ber-( and drawn, told reporter*: 
shijv-and tti« Brittih will meet 1 “ I think the Commwi Ma.rk«t 
here t»:*nlghl "to  eoasuit tm whati will c«slini»e but I thtnk the Eo- 
to tto neat," | roj'ean tp irtt ha* been gravely
Ttie m tjieaiian came despite j dam aged." 
a last-minute American inter-1 In the R iituh  S’ a r l t a m t ,  
ventkm. i the Com(n«s M a r k e t  Isio*
United Stales ofriclals, whoj w»* rass-ed w'hea totx»r MR O ft- 
r;otcd the Krtusedy adsnir.Utra- rjK»nd Donnelly aiked Macroll- 
tlon, felt "very  itrongly" abcHit lan to make » I'tateromt "re-
Judge Tells 01 Harrassment 
In Waterfront Labor Probe
O'FTAWA (C R )-M r. Ju d icc  vicc-pre.sldent.t Paul Gngnc and
Kcajiro Shiga. Japan 's  de­
fence agency director, told the 
lower hou.«;c budget committee | 
today he believes 
China will carry out its first 
nuclear test within a year or 
two a t the earliest.
Newspaperman Names Source 
Of Story In British Spy Case
what wai hiptwning here, re-’ 
the Atnericsn rcpreien- 
tatixe in Brussel* had delivered 
an or*I message to the *lx ex- 
pr5,*ing ctweera a tou t the eon- 
fc<iueaces of a breakdown.
The U.S. hai itrongly backed 
Common Market memberiihip 
for Britain.
IIF-ATII TOLD
After the iusp-er.iton, the ri* 
called in chief British delegate 
Edward Heath and formally 
ga\e  him their verdict j:Ksintini£ 
toward the burial of British 
h«.spes to Join Euroj>e—at lc.ist 
for the time Ixing.
After thi.s session broke up 
Erh.ird left the conference room
garding hli latest tiffldal «im - 
inunication with Rteildcnt d« 
Gsulle.”
Macmillan rtplied; “I do not 
recall ever receiving an cdRclal 
commurdcatton from Gen. de 
Gaulle daughter) , . . certainly 
not in last 20 year*."
Outside Parliam ent, Brltiah 
officials said they were "very 
di*ar>pointed" at the report of 
the npparcnt failure of Britain’* 
effort to J<3ln Uie Comsiwi Mar­
ket.
FRFJS’n i  BLAMED
The foreign office refused to 
make any comment, but offi­
cials noted Britain could not be 
bl.amed for the breakdown of
Robert .Strachan, opixwition 
leader, charged Monday in Vic­
toria the .secondary and slde- 
roads causing increasing com­
plaint throughout B.C.—except 
in Kainloop.s and South Okan­
agan con.stitucnccs. The con- 
stituencie.s arc represented in 
the legi.slature by highways 
Minhster Gaglardt and Prem ier 
Bennett rcstx!ctlvcly.
Mr*. IVtanle Mandela has been 
.served in Johannesburg, South 
Africa, wilh an order that will 
prevent her from seeing her 
husband, Jailed Negro leader 
Nelson Mandela, dubbed the 
Pimpernel by his followers.
t
)
T, O. Norri.* C9, says he ha.s re ­
ceived Bnonymoius letters since 
he launched his one-man Inves­
tigation of w aterfront lnlx»r vio­
lence five months ago.
The disclosure w a s  made 
Monday by the Vancouver Jur­
ist B.s ho nccu.sed the Seafar­
e rs’ Internationnl Union of Can­
ada of harassing himself 
The Judge did not give any 
details of the anonymous let 
ters.
He raised the m atter us he 
chastised two officials of the 
Canadian M aritim e Union 
President Michael Sheehan and 
Secretary - 'lYeasurer Jam es 
TrKld—for haras.slng two SIU 
witnesses outside the courtrw m  
Monday,
SIU lawyer Keith Eaton prr>- 
testcd that the two CMU offi­
cials had bothered seafarer*
Soviet Skipper 
Says Ship Buzzed
SYDNEY, N S. (CPi -  ITio 
kklinHT of « Uussliin mother 
shin heading h< ie  fur repairs 
wa-i rc|xiit('d l(Hlay to have 
cnuip laln‘it that his vcs .el was 
liiizzwi by m i l i t a r y  alrcrnft 
earlier In the day,
'ITie ll.fiOOton SevenMlvtnsk, 
which a e c o m i* a n I e s Hus 
slan triuvlcr-s and pmcesxes 
thcli catchci of fish. wn«i pro 
cccdlng .'-lowly fnuii otf'diore 
baiikn towaiil Svdncv afiei be 
log Kiallteil pcniitno.Mi Pi eiilei 
, TOit ,l« .hsi' cu itu s.
liny Doucet.
The Judge heard nil four men 
give their vec.sloies of the Inci 
(tents, decided that some "pie 
turesqiie sailors’ langunge" had 
been exchanged ami told Mr. 
Sheehan and Mr. T «ld  to cca.se 
such nctivitlcs,
'ilARASNMKNT UNFAIR 
Tlien the Judge noted tha t 
harassm ent had la'cn aim ed at 
himself a t SIU m eetings. In a 
radio broadcast. In "incom plete 
and unfilr c i r c u l a r s  dlstri 
buted to mernlH-r* of Pnrlla 
m en t-n n d  through the unsigned 
letters.
Policy On 'Sons' 
Up For Debate
VANCOUVER (CP) -  ITio 
city’s offielal jMdicy toward the 
Son.s of Freedom Doukhotor.* Ls 
expected to be debated Wednes­
day try councli’fi flnnnco com 
mlttec.
Mayor 1)111 Rnthlc said t(xlay 
he will rejxml to the committee 
on the present situation. He 
stuck, however, to his personal 
policy announced Inst week of 
refusing to accept the Sons on 
city relief rolls.
'ITie marching Sons, at the 
end of n 450-rniie trek from the 
Kootenay, have turned up each 
day for nearly two weeks a t 
downtown Victory Sc|uare to nit 
In silence near the city ceno­
taph. Each day their number, 




BOSTON (AP)—Robert Frost, 
88, uncrowned jxrct laureate of 
the United State.s, died early to 
day.
His physiician. Dr. Roger I). 
Hicklcr, said death probably 
was due to a pulmonary cmlK>- 
lism (a lung blood clot), 
dhe four-time Pulitzer Prize 
winner entered the hospital 
Deo. .3 and underwent an opera 
tlon seven days later for re 
moval of a urinary obstruction 
Hub.sequently he had n heart at 
tack and blood clots settle.d In 
his lungs.
’Die rugged, non - conforming 
onetime mill worker lived to 
win acclaim nccorded to few 
iwets In U.S. hlfitory.
LONDON (AP) - -  A Britl.-;h 
Communist; ncw.<ipaper man c.scapcd the 
threat of six months in jail to­
day by naming — with the 
sourcc’.s approv.al—the source of 
a .story he wrote about a royal 
navy spy .scandal.
The rc{)ortcr. 34-ycar-old Des­
mond Clough of TTic Daily 
Sketch, was sentenced on a con­
tempt of court citation last Fri­
day by Lord Chief Justice Lord 
Parker.
Lord P arker stayed the sent­
ence for 10 days, however, to 
give Clough a chance cither to 
appeal or to identify his source 
as dem anded by a government 
tribunal investigating the spy 
case of William John Va.ssall.
Va.ssall, a 38-yenr-old ad­
m iralty clerk, was sentenced in 
October to 18 years in •prison 
for pas.slng secrets to the Sovie t 
Union.
Clough declined to tell the tri 
bunal the source of a story he 
wrote saying that information 
from Vassall enabled Soviet ra ­
dar ships to snoop on su[>- 
poscdly secret NA’TO exercises.
IDENTIFIES HIMSELF
But today Neville Taylor, an 
information officer in the press 
.section of the adm iralty, ap- 
penrad a.s a witnesa a t the tri- 
l)unal and identified him,self as 
Clough's informant.
with his rem ark to reporters the Brussels conference.
'Serious Blow' To Europe's Unity 
But U.S. Feels Struggle Must Go On
FLOODS MAROON CARS
MELBOURNE (IteuterB) 
Floods marooned hundred!! of 
car.s and Inundated hundreds of 
houses Monday as nearly 4',i 
Inches of rain fell In Mel- 
lx)urne’fl wette.st January  day 
since 1897,
CONVICT VA.IHAL
Clough W0 8  then recalled to 
the witnesa staml and confirmed 
that he got the basis for his 
story from Taylor,
Perrault 'Not Upset' 
Tickles MLAs Humor
VICTORIA (CP) — Opix)sltlon 
lender ItolM'rt Ktrachnn said 
during the Tlirono Speech de­
bate In the legi.slature Monday 
that Rny P errau lt was upset 
when Mr. Strachan called him 
"tho cry-baby of B.C. iK)lltica" 
lant year.
" I was not," rctilled the l.ib- 
cral lender, causing the MIJVs 
to rock with laughter.
WASHINGTON (AP)—United 
States o f f i c i a l s  said today 
France’s blocking of Britain 
from the Eurojwan Common 
Market is a serious blow to the 
Fluro)>ean unity movement Ixit 
that R cannot be perm itted to 
wreck the drive for unification 
"We have to pick up the 
pieces and move on." one high 
official said.
A last-minute U.S. effort wa.s 
made to avert collapse of the 
negotiation.s in the meettag of 
mini.ster.s of the six Common 
Market countries a t Brusscl.s.
State Secretary Rusk sent a 
message to West G erm an For­
eign Minister Schroedcr expres­
sing deep concern over the 
breakdown of negotiations on 
Britain’s effort to enter the 
Common Market.
REASONS POLITICAL 
Husk, it was learned, said 
U..S. concern arose prim arily 
tocnuse tlte reascrtis for block 
ing the British npplicatlon were 
essentially j>olitical ra ther than 
economic.
In what amounted to an u r
gent and final bid for West Ger* 
man efforts to save the talks. 
Husk thus linked the British- 
Common M arket i.s.suc directly 
with the whole array  of prob­
lems involved in trying to or­
ganize a new unity among th# 
Allies in W estern Euroi>e within 
the framework of a Western Eu- 
ropean-American partnership. 
Officials here say this "grand 
design" o.s Ru.sk ha.s called it 
Is to ing  bitterly opnosed by 
French President de Claulle Ire- 
cause de Gnulle wants the Eu­
ropean countrle.s organized as 
a force in world affairs largely 
indcprendent of rclationi with th# 
U.S. and. for the time being, 
with Britain.
niE F  KEEPS QUIET
OTTAWA (C P )-P rim e Minis­
ter Diefenbaker today declined 
comment on rc{x»rts of roU ap# 
of talks in Brusrels regarding 
Britnln's entry into the Common 
Market.
As he entered  a cabinet m eet­
ing the prim e minister also side­
stepped questions on whelhcr h» 
is considering a dissolution of 
Parliam ent.
Nine Flee Reds
BERLIN (Rculers) — Nino 
E ast Germnnii e.seniH'd to West 
Berlin in three groups during 
the night. West (taUin jMdlcc 
kaid t<xlay.
PILOT DIES AT CONTROLS
Passenger Lands Plane
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
TCA Transfers To Be Halted
CHEYENNE, Wyn, lAPi - 
One of t h r e e  pas.sengers 
atMutrd tl slngle-englne plane 
—a non pilot -landed the craft 
n l the Cheyenne a irim il Mon- 
day after the (itlot cullapi.ed 
and <lied at the conlrol.s,
"All I did wa.H "deer Hus 
Ihing and follow instructions," 
Le.ster Peterson of Cheyenne 
said Inter.
Tlie pilot was Edgar R. 
Van Keuien. alxiut 52. of Ua 
pid ( ’Ity, S I)
" It ItMilicd-llKe Ilf vxit". ((til­
ing a^lcei*. so I Hhtvtk him 
...midha kisukil u x u t"  i ’«t(uaua
said. "Tlrnt’s when we found 
out we were in trouble."
Peterson, an as.sl!itant pro­
ject m anager for American 
Bridge Company at a Minute- 
man ml'mtle construction pro­
ject In the Cheyenne area, 
was ,'iltting In tho co-t»llof>( 
seat when the pilot fdum|ied 
over tho wheCl.
'Ilie plane was landing a t 
the time,
"I gralibed the controls and 
pidled Ihe iiDse up to avoid a 
iiasl! lauding," I’eleifou told 
leiMirlera.
 "Q a4 M iia iti.d d h cu ll,y . waa
lit g e 1 1 1 n g eonummications 
straightened out," Pcter.son 
ex|ilidne<l. Ho and two other 
American Bridge engineera 
aboard tho Coxana 180 radioed 
comiiany offlelid.s and they 
notified the Cheyenne control 
tower,
'I’tie control tower "Just kept 
giving U.S instruction* on what 
to do, where to go mid what 
huttoini to landi and |nill,"
Peterson luiid. " 'n iey  just 
talk(si uH into Ihe Inndlufit.
"One of MS I'hecked Ihe ra ­
dio. the oilier ke|d cKperl- 
inenllng with the throttle and 
l-aUstocd."..................
OTTAWA (CP) — Trann|)ort Minister Balcer announced 
In the Commons today that all transferH of 'I'CA einiiloyecs 
from Wlnniticg to Montreal will be halted iinmediatelv i»end- 
Ing inve.stlgation by a cabinet committee anil 'I'CA m an­
agement.
UK Election Rumor On 'Clean-Up' Move
LONDON (AP) — A government camimign to clear its 
desk.s of leglslidion rouiied sirectilatlon today that Primo 
Minister Macmillan intends to call a national election soon.
U Thant Hopeful Of Test Ban Treaty
NEW YORK (AP) - United Natlon.s becretnr.v-Gcncral 
tl 'rhnnt said tiKiiiy luospects of achieving a nuclear test- 
ban treaty  a re  brighter now than "a t any time in my 
memory or the history of tins United Nations."
European Politics In 'Serious Danger'
BONN (Iteulersl   ('hancellor Adenauer’s ChrlsUan
Demoi'intic Union, exinessing "deei» regret" at tho a|i|iiirent 
coUainie of tlu! Hrussel.s negotlatlonii on Brllaln’« effort to 
Join the European Common M arket, said twlay European 
IMilltlca are  "in iiciiouii danger."
New Controls On Drug Tests Urged
O'lTAWA iCPi - 'Ha* chi( f of federal food and ihiig 
dlrecloi ale today I'ecoinn'ii nded ii seiies of new control;. 
o \ei diog.'? during thetr tertlng pi-ilod and raid llii' loinl-.lei 
shonld have anihorlt v to Mapiiie mfinufaclm ci r. to l ecidi
d r u t f  . f u a u t a i l i a t e l y  i l  i h u & M  ■ »yldsum ..u t. d a u g u *  ............ .
Mother And 10 Children Die 
As Fire Guts Quebec Home
CHANDLER, Que. (CPI -  A 
rnolher and ten of her 12 chil­
dren died when fire xweid 
through their home In 8t. Ade­
laide Parish near this ncws|)rlnt 
town, 320 inllcK northeast of 
Quelrcc City in the Ga» |)0  Pen- 
ln.siila.
A10RE
'nil! mother, Gllberte Duiniis, 
33, died after returning to (lie 
burning building to savo her 
tdei'ping children.
The children who died were; 
Marie-Paule, 13, I'crnnnde, 12, 
Yves, 10, Roallti, 0, Hosaire, 8, 
Madeleine, 7, Estelle, 5, Helena, 
3, Fernand, 2 and Andre, two 
months.
'ilie father, Fernand Dupuis, 
and Ills two oldest children, 
Rene, 13 aiul Gillc», 15, e«- 
c aired,
HEATER EXPI.0DIJ8
The fire utarted after an ex 
plosion of the fam ily’s oil stove, 
l)rovincinl larllce said.
Father Paul-Einiie I.am nrre, 
prlcht of Ihe a rea 's  parish, Kt 
Fiancoifi do Patros, said Reno 
Duiails told him lie had got U|> 
mid llglilcd llte (dl stovn »t 4:3U 
I hi t inoinlng,
De Gaulle M eets 
Soviet Envoy
PARI.S (R cutcih i PrcNident 
de Gaulle tisliiv received Movlcl 
andtiita.adoc S e t j ' '  Vlnograilov 
on Hioit nidice, liv  . / s  I’ldacc 
./souiwa aaid*.........
Sliortly after 5 a.m., neighbors 
heard an ex|)Iosion and the 
house broke out In llnmes.
The m other ran  back into th# 
Inferno. Firem en fmind tho re­
mains of her iKKiy at 7:30 a.m . 
(tcvcrai feci from the door. 
Firem en were wailing for th# 
blaze to putrslde Ireforo starting 
the search for the children's
Prince George Blaze 
Claims 3  Victims
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) 
Tlireo young sister* died In their 
beds early today nt fire de­
stroyed n two-storey home In 
Houlh Fort George, n liny com­
munity n ear this interior B rit­
ish Coluinhln city.
Four other children escaped 
the flames.
L'lre officials said the three 
sisters, Christine, 10, Joann#, 6, 
and (filenda Kenner, 3, wer# 
probably overcoma by smrdr# 
as tiiey slejit. ,c f
They were the dough*
Mrs Albert Kenner, Hj.forlun- 
frum her husUAtu!, itMt and 
worlilng in an ftll-nl«ht arrow- 
ant when tlie fire stnrL avrful 
 -................ ...... ... rce-
id . ,fo Courier 
/* A IL IA f% Icn flo ti of Insur- 
v A l l A l l  (xhlhit was put
HI, .lidin’s 
Regina
/exhibit would b* 
dy issiircd mo Jt 
£, Ofi n I , w ing, 
)o saved the arrow-
9 M i  9  B B iM n yi :iAn.¥ c w p r w i .  f f fm «  u m . u , itei.
OAVtE FULTON FAVORS KAMLOOPS 
iN SSKINO BC LEGISUTURI SEAT
S. 139vie' Fttluxi, mm hmÂ  fd tJbt prtrviacial C«»trv*tive Party, aaM l a  Nmmmvef h« u aaait at)yr*n«d to rm in tJbe c«Manitu«Aey oi Img. t o  toiMt ajr«iL l a  <m mimymm Mr. Jfulten 
n u t o  l a  a n  in v t la U M  b y  p t a v i n d a lMlftiway* Mlo-ltter Ftsii Oafianii lo run afamst him m Kjuntofsi-Thi toitw-i^ fftbiister rejprtfaeau t o  ridinf fsar t o  Sadal Oredlt fwartiiatat“KarnkK  ̂ is my htaua and haa batn «y  toon koag htiom Mr. Qailardl wai t o r t " Mr. Fulto s a id .  "Attd it ia t o  olaoa wh«r# I am awat attracted in run but this will hav« to bt maiAAmmk 
m  t o  b i t o  of wiMra we w il l  aatablish our bCMSMi."'He said he expected lo resifn from t o  Ditf- enbaher c a b in e t  within two or ih r w i  iraeia but might keep hia faderal aaat In tha otmiwmi for K>n\e months »o ha wcmld rmi leavt hla fadaral comtihitny without reprMtntallcm thara.
One Down and One to Go 
In BC Confidence Votes
Winler's Weather Pattern 
LiiLely To Stay Same In U.S.
w in , WHAT'S SO FUNNY?
ClilCACO (AP) — WiaUfi''! 
it#»d:y w eather pattern ot ua- 
8**.io6fcble C'oLi anO tncw tor 
mucb %d itm U aii«l SUU* Uc» 
meotU todscated a little eti»nse 
—for t la  b tU e r -m  •oma art& i 
Umlaj'.
Btai it w** «tki a|*.ia tk h  
iftaiaiBg frci-m tlie ttcwly ldi»uti. 
t i ta  i t i .403 tc> New Y'ofk Btete 
Ikk.w • tero  wt.|.tfeer w ai _f«- 
pctipA to tw rli c«f toe •Ot.w* Yxi- 
Wy. toe U teal Lekt#
New V«>ik Stote. toe w nkeT a
iltu is  tm  Roeky MwrfsUto 
r e r -» .
Leweit um',;«rattt,re to toe 
tilrecn#  cxiLl bell were S3 be­
low to itoilipiburf;, P» . e&l 
tie tr  SO bei.>» to O rest FslU , 
atkl I>ru,n:tnc»d, , and i-1- 
m trs. N.Y'.
Su.t>-xeTo re a d to ji s |s to  were 
rejxsrted to i,iafU of K eatuciy. 
OWo wai.1 hidia&i b«t Itney were 
far W ilier t.Mn Mofstlay's m arks 
which were below aftd tower.
A frr :h  batch of Arctic air 
adi'tticed MWaUiWifd IriU) Ui« 
norto tra  j^atos sad  llockte* arid
Weadad wastward. IM Hetra o ek . 
prevsiiad to muck ot l lne tana . 
Norik I>ak<A* aad W:romUMi 
Some of tka frii'Ut ato tataaOad
told Soutk DalKda and Na> 
farmska.
la  Nfw York Btata, h it by
MtodtAf anowttorm s d u rto i to« 
waathar' • talato®
V iC tlM lA  I CP I — Otoe Wtel-j' ii« **to toe etoej’g,)'
Kxc-aoa 'Oowa ta tow w aie
WM to §0. i M il *d piuatoiwl liM'ito'' wmi b u
IJK® prvipitissO t>y laa  New ito '') to'cu ^ w id  fiv-ni icwaitoii'. 
» t5cr*ac P arty  «r»3 *aj.«|w9tedi Mi', ai*M »a.i4 Piw-
by tons totwrid a j ''■**'**'* iietoi»ett _ i» s.jfc.ie,» la ta to i
W'ai dtcfeafcO m  ie4;*kito 't ^'•*:dtix£iCr la S  C «aa »cvu,).e>J 
M a a O a y  m  um
todtod t u  iU aril tsta‘ tka 
Hpaacn £ r« a  iaa  tMtoaa ta« 4  at 
S t i a t t w 'as m k  w a su a i t% ur«i«y. 
t m  y b K n m iH m  ta«y 'wik preoM* mt latar.
tjiaArfitowy Bdafantirt Htrm« w*t|ptp̂ w*'wwwwww» ŵeeanp a aiwanwv • aw va ■m
e)MOi aiM  b a te a  lUs tncAiaft that 
the StM'iai Ctwfttt U
' to lauUa pow«“
to tsa pravtoiea.
H* aaM "» •© , poUetea ii»i 
orto<ip|to kava baan aaer«&c«i 
by Shli i
pgiiNif,
t b a  aald Iha §9%'«n»>
e m t  ha* takaa m  aettoa to prw
f '  to rwlaia
ei
to* chaoue 
til ttto aitocauen «f 
llaaarae. ta* dereto^i. 
i»«at ef aa to ra i r*«wr«a*. aw- 
ftol aarwrtty mtatMfe*, labor-
&.Uis td M icaasia.,
Mr., ftuachaa  alto  a«.id:
Tb« ao>«wam«at i&t m i  
liwv* to piiibhr ow-Mt'dk^
W Mk ravDMMa '««r« m - 
to t  u f  rataa wcra ,itot otamijto 
dewa,
Aa NIM* i^y«fi»«iftt wauM 
tottftch a mtodeara ear* plaa
»t»aay.«aii.twtt*4 by tin* fa v tra -  
r o « i
U if tlMi aoi'«ffimitora aim  to 
fltp rtia  k b w  « l It* tju a t i ^ t e v  
lv« KitSAa actiiM and ptoalWy
to *‘,nQ.*Ji.* n  UBpe:to*'l";
Tba 4 ivaiepn'«gt of |»w*f to 
B.C. ta •‘wp m to* raik*' fea- 
cau** toa ^ « 'r a a n to t  4ms w t 
biUata to ipwtaie gw«r,
maaai«mcis,t r  •  I a t  i o a  a aa4 
erd*rfr 4nr*topas.i*t 
teoBfliy.
U w ai (iafaatad S04S.
wj*rd Iwktover* tjttm  a *  8-C.
u%s C:tMUimMy wnaB it wsu ei.- 
l«ro|inatod to lifU. 'were ikw  to 
«  uto ajHlfw
*«>ibwt«ay.
Cta a,icd,ic.»l cwre be s.ai4 Uto 
?|,l)p w'^mkl Kd cciiUfctef a p t «  
u tai waa m i
by ttot iw tn M ttto it H* )»lto 
eitod a  u b « r t l  p k a  wIMk Ite 
ta to  w w ld  m *aa esbaMlwtiHB 
eJ prtval* pkto* aad toua ba 
m em  m stty .Qm labtor tor »aM by p*4.i.ahy 
toW M U ai to* rMtot d  wmlHar* 
fwr proiaetow e f  u i t o a  *««yrity 
to* wa* Oafntytai
labor lA tis moat tffaeUva m m m  
ot a r tm .
K* w a m d  to a t  am eoO aM toli 
to  Itoi TraOa* V m km  toad L a b o r 
E eiattoW i A tto  m w st b* ra* 
pM kd. fh *  amawdmaats ra- 
• u to t  f d ^ a i t o i  a a d  fo rb id  tow 





Bk» ĵ«r*a facial erpre-taloa 
•a tm a to a th  what tb« ob- 
•a rv er fiM a ao futmy in hli
appearanc*. Th* aa r tnufft, 
which ketp  a E a tie t houod'a 
cara warm  th li cold weather.
do provoke m enim ent in so.m* 
imf*c.Iiai Cirrlef.
(AP Wire Photo)
Commons Passes Time 
But Nothing Much Else
'w •  •  k •  a  d, 
d e a t h s  f t a e *  
t e i a i t o d  f l .
Th* U J .  • wtd* w**to*r-r*- 
iated death* to ta lkd  194.
Th* Cv* bekfw i*ro in PMla- 
d«’lfitia was to* k rw nt m ark 
to* r i ty 'i  all-tim* m.iai- 
m aia c l 11 below Fab. I ,  ItoL  
aM  toe coM eit Jan. I f  Is  Tl 
Y tari. I t  w ai 19 b*tow ta Pitt*- 
b u y h .
The eheerhJ news from the 
w ratiier b u r e a u  was that 
wurrrier weather »E->peai'ed  ̂ oo 
the way fur the &i>uthern plaiai, 
toe luwer and middi* Ml*,*ia:v 
S{Hd Valley re ftoa  *.aitward to 
the Ohio Vality and tower
QKT m m  OP m o A io
yib«ral i* id«r Ray P » rr iu lt | 
•aid to* B.C. *»*rfy board, si 
body toat advlaad to* iovtre*; 
m a»t m  paw tr  m a ttw i. afwuid 
b* abotfahidL
•'•toraellm** I iMak to*r* 
^bfi«jdd b* a w yal isaninlsskMi," 
h« aaM to a ilia i for mor* to* 
tormatksa on pew rr d#v«k*p- 
m e f e t *  i s  t o *  p o v i B f * .
H* taggtsim i that to* *n*rfy 
board tm r*fiac«d with a ratos 
rtvtow  board of p*r*o&* with ao 
a re  to frtod.. who would rt-rlew 
eo«l *tUtn.at*i of to* P tac*  and 
otoer pow tr and reaoure* pro- 
J*ct*.
D E A T H S
ir w im *  D o m  or m t  ;
Th* f3v* riaa t£ t m u il •.iplaiaj 
duflEl to* muim vhsn  to# to-! 
to#;cf*as*d r#¥*«u#i tu n e d  by to#j 
'iBC- lly d r0  and Power Author-1 
Mty lhrwi,ih powtr and natural' 
jl» »  diitrtbultoo was to to j;  j 
Eipaneot* of jirtvat# power.
By IK E  CA.NADIAN PKEHS 
iUUywawd—dohn fa rro w , 5€.
Ureal Lalsei. It alfo said it will rcovj* director and producer
be ■•somewhat warm er 
Atlantic Coast aUtaa
to toe
Fisheries Council Urges Limit 
To Bar Invasion Ot Foreigners
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Com­
mons passed nothing Monday 
Iwt time.
During the question period op- 
poaitlon MPa tried lo drive a 
w tdge between Prim e Minister 
Diefenbaker and Defence Minis- 
t r  Harkness. But not a alngl* 
lubstantlvx motion on govern­
m ent or private members* busi­
ness was passed.
At the night's end. the oppo- 
aition asked Hous* Leader Gor­
don Churchill again for a  de­
fence policy statem ent from  Mr. 
Harkness. who did not partlcl- 
M t*  in last week's external *f- 
faira and defence debate. But 
to* oppoiltiim went unsatisfied.
Question period centred on a 
press statem ent issued Satur­
day by Mr. Harkness in which 
he said negotiations with the 
United States have been under 
way for several months to make 
nuclear warheads available to 
C anada's two Bomarc squad­
rons and Voodoo je t intercep­
tor*. Mr. Harkness said he be­
lieved an agreem ent could be 
reached "in  the near future.”
SPEECHES DISAGREEr
This appeared to be a t vari- 
a n c * to Mr. Diefenbaker'* 
speech Friday, In which h* 
said Canada was going to ne­
gotiate to have nuclear war^
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-P rlc* *  wereiN ova Scotia 78
well mixed In listless morning Royal 77 Vs
trading on the stock m arket Tor. Dom. 65V«
today. I O tL I AND 0A8CS
All index sections showed 
barely  Rotlceable movements.
Atlas S t e e l  remained ex­
trem ely active In the industrial 
list, recording four sptclal-slr* 
transactions totalling 24,000 
shares to tho first hour. Its 
p rice was unchanged a t  36y« 
Canadian Celanes* gained Mi. 
Ifoor*  C orjw atloa  %. Calgary 
P o w tr and Dank of Nov* Scotia 
Vs each nnd RC Power %.
Losers Included Dell Tele- 
pftone, Aigoma Steel, ^ a w ln i-
San and Walkor-Gooderham, all own Ml. Trans-Canada Pt 
l in o  fell and Interprovlnc 
P ipe Line 
On the exchange index. Indus- 
trlahs rose .11 to 599.46. golds 
.02 to  00.22 nnd western oils .17 
to  116,49. Base m etals dipped .06 
to  199.83.
In  western oils. Homo B rose 
Vs end G reat Plains Develop­
m ent 14. while Pacific Petro­
leum declined 14.
Siippllwl by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers of the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada
Todya’.s Eastern  Prices
(OS a t 12 noon)
B.A. Oil 
Can Oil 
















































heads readily available "to  case 
of need."
Mr. Diefenbaker toki the Com­
mon* Monday his Friday speech 
did not need InlerprcUng.
Mr. IIarknc.-!s said he made 
his press statem ent in reply to 
rctx)rter* who wanted clarifica­
tion of the government's posi­
tion. and the statem ent "stand.s 
as it is."
Pau l M artin (L—Esse* East) 
asked whether Mr. Harkness 
intended to resign in view of his 
differences with the prim e min­
ister. Mr. Harkness said he had 
dtme nothing extraordinary, and 
Mr. Diefenbaker said It was na­
tu ra l that he hadn’t seen Mr 
H arkness' statem ent before It 
was Issued.
At the night's adjournment, 
Mr. Churchill announced the 
business for t o d a y ’s sitting 
would be Just the sam e as 
called for action Monday: The 
economic development bo a r  d 
bill, followed by an extension to 
the governm ent's Freight Rats* 
Reduction Act.
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  Fisher- 
its  Council of Canada Monday 
urged to* government to de­
clare a 12-mile fishing limit, 
barring foreign fleets from Can­
ada's rich offshore fisheries.
In a 2,509-word brief to a cab­
inet commitlee. t h e  council 
warned that increased competi- 
llon from foreign fishing v t i ie h  
is threatening to deplete im port­
ant stocks of fijto in coastal 
waters. It cited growing fishing 
activity by Russia and Japan.
"The rapid  Increase in world 
fi.toing effort and efficiency has 
focussed attention on the fact 
that unless adequate safeguard* 
arc taken, the marine resource* 
that have played such a vital 
role to to* development of the 
Canadian economy will t#  h ar­
vested by f o r e i g n  fishing 
fleets," it said.
Foreign boats now m ay fish 
to within three miles of Cana­
dian shores.
The council's brief called on 
the government to odopt on its 
own Initiative an International 
proposal which was sponsored 
by Canada a n d  the United 
States a t the .second United Na­
tions conference on tho law of 
the sea, held In Geneva In 1960. 
It was backed by 54 nations but
fell one vote short of approval.
The Gen,ev* plan was for a 
slx-mlle ttTrllorlal s*a around 
sll m aritim e countries and a 
furUicr },ix-mlle exclusive fith- 
tng ion*.
' ‘U nilateral declaration of the 
governm ent’s policy m ust be 
followed immediately by active 
enforcem ent . . . and the polic­
ing of foreign fishing fleets to 
the exclusive fishing sen*." the 
brief said.
"In  the council’s opinion, en­
forcement is absolutely essen­
tial if Canada i.s to maintain 
her position to world fisheries."
New
l l e a l m g
Shruik i P ik i
wno was m arried  to ac tre is  
Maureen O’Sullivan.
New Yerk — Walter Kem an, { 
54. associate owner aixl man-1 
ager at three circuses, 
M tooeapelli. Minn —Dr. Jean 
Feti* P iccard. 79, famed for h i t : 
stratospheric b*lcr« flights and ] 
ct^-rr.lc ray  re.scarch. ,
H iv sq *—M iguel Reyes Cas-J 
tro, 31. secretary-gtneral of the! 
tobacco workers' union and one * 
of Cuba's m ajor labor lead en ; 
of suicide.
Torsnlo—Walter John (Nig) 
Brenneman, f o r m e r  hockey 
player with St. Louis of the 
American Hockey League and 
with a number of senior team s 
to Ontario.
Toixnlo—Steven Dlmltro, 42, 
said to be toe king of Canada's 
200 Gypsies.
K ilovm i O p tk il Co.
1413 EH* K f*H
You vtl] Uk* ttot friendly 
court*ou* optical aerviee at 
Ktkjwna Op^eal.
Estsfclnhed ever 15 ytar*.
Bring yo-ir ot>Ucal prescrip- 
t k n  h e r e .
FRANK GRIFFIN 
M anager.
i i i M
tMtittite u *A reJtowiHsd 
i»wttd a uaiau* 
with th* abUity 
rhoid* Mdakaely. 
and (fiKMUiert tn lelawia* *M  
speed* up ef Uw taj'wed,
laisiBsd iImm* 
la mm al'tor feae, vMSm t«kt|r 
Hii*vtai fMtia, sttttal r*4a.(iiea 
(ihrtokiMril taox pkei.
Meet U apem at of all—fweulti 
were *o thomigli that Utis improvw. 
(T««t was ttsihtatoed ever a pertod 
irf m.».ay rtsefithi.
This was ar«»mpluit#d with a 
new bealing rabstasne i,Dsv-D/w) 
,**! Inluredwhich
ift »u! 
tjulAjy help* heal i lc 
ciiis and itimuUtM growth of t»w
tiMUt.
Now Ilio-Dyn* it offtiwd ia olnt- 
tnent and suppository form called 
lYvparatloa H. Ask for it at all drag 
; sum e—money ba8t fuara&be*.
EARTH'S PLACE
E arth  is the fifth largest 
planet and the third In. distance 
from the sun. Its circumference 
la 24,860 miles.
PIPELINES
Alta Ga.s Trunk 29%
Inter. Pipe 80
North. Ont. 18%
T rans Can. 24%
Trans Mtn. 14%
Quo. Nat. Gas 0%
W estcoast Vt. 14%
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 9.12 10.00
All Can DIv. 6.44 7.06
Can Invest Fund 10.35 11.36
F irs t Oil 4.71 5.15
Groujicd Income 3.30 3.02
Inve.stors Mut. 12.60 13.70
M utual Inc. 3.30 5.79
North Ainer 10.84 11.85
lYans-Can "C " 6.39 6.95





























F am  Pin y 
Ind. Acc. Corp. 
In ter. Nickel 
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Intis +  .09 
Halls f- .10 
UUl — .29
, Intis -t- 
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SESSION No. 1 - FREE
Open To Both Men and Women 
No Obligation
WED., JAN. 3 0 - 7  P.M.
Kelowna Little Theatre 
Bertram near Doyle
I ’ l i o n e  P 0  2 .< H < i6  o r  T O  2 - 5 2 1 4
to confirm  your .attendance 
or fo r fu rther inforiuntion
SPON.SORED BY
KELOWNA JAYCEES
FREE...INTHE STAR WEEKLY 
YOUR OWN
CANADA ALBUM
The first pictorial record of great Canadian 
achievements in the 20th century
Thare's still plenty of time to start saving your own personal history of Canada. And 
wfiat a thrilling history it is! Never has tho story of Canada been made so exciting 
—so alive! The Slar Weekly Is bringing to Canadians a pictorial record of the great 
people and events of this century—with the noted Canadian Educator, Dr. Carlton 
Williams, of the University of Toronto, as consulting editor. Every week Tho Star 
Weekly publishes pictures and stories of throe Canadians famous In science, govern* 
ment, the arts, sports, and many other fields—a total of 60 In all. To keep these 
pictures In a permanent collection, Canada Album is provided free of charge.





Your savings (or re tirem en t e a rn  In terest 
a t  (avoiirabio ra tes  com pounded annually  and  
ou licncfit tiirough suustan lia l Incom e Tax 
avings now.
•«EH  TMR
A B O U T  IT**
ROYAL TRUST
CANADA’S  ItA O IN G  EXECUTOR AND T R U SH E  
24* lifR N A R D  A V E , KELOWNA. PO. 2 H 0 0  














Starling a t  8 p .m .






J | ^  f f c  M k  n j i I H | K | I | | j p
H  A n  A M O U N T
r/
Pick up a copy of the Canada Album a t your local newsstand or supermarket, or write direct to 
Canada Album, The Star Weakly, Toronto, Canada. Tho first tow pictures In this Brest new aeries 
will be reprinted In later Issues of Tho Star Weekly, *0 you can always catch up. Watch the fasci­












’"i'E.i.ft ki « WUi v'f 1 !'*» vV *uU »»U ..*»  tva"t*iic'a, I®
},Ae I.*- •# ilCsT*:
«.f i i  V.A»» , ' fc»*J A'-:t * H,*i4 t *1 v-|,«£'i •  iU!£ » Ui#
v.l t£«t» iJU IB i,B.Lvi
Ai.ifcCsK «.«A'aAit
iJt KB:» W'i«! fm  hi« * w I. 2t  ttftii:*
l„Wi ilkft M.k«,W £?.b.* c , I'i I I# ilili'-
i# S t  1*'** m*, >«*.' ,44'B, t , l i  ti«'S-tJi pi*l», is.S»4
i«te# l,S S  « 4  ii-l u»e Jtiiijtu*.!*!' t i ’t; la
fctre
Ttfte** tojas'r* cuiex ti*e -tita  "'I''b!e i»ius.tsim u
F « A i 'k l i .£ 4  i a  W a f j e k i  lfc.1* > r * f  0.«.* to  t& « C »»-
Aji»c»4  t t w c c d  »*uicj , i'-f Uie w *
j iM  Af t  IS  t*  U’S . " » t U C ' b  fc® pio„v» * c e «  • »
Uj«af», S3 ii,«  t e - ' u  q a le
iu e i .1  i »  i i ? ' ,  f a  t l  a w :-.*  v v i .* U a a i v i o  i i d
l-iatiii.rtri, su, L'tsiiistnfcts *iid' . ^
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Meeting Expected Friday 
On College Development
K |A F*rt-S*»a fcatl  ̂ ‘ Si'W.a w* w.Ui tS4 I S f  " i  < m 'T '1*% tot
«,ty o*a« 3  Mjwi*y ,* iip i L eis^j*  tM m  a  f« t  ti*  % j t « ,  t*(rt It 14 my view s&ty w S
t o  «:» li •  t s s c e . e ^  F T i - ! a ( i  u a i  w ei'st a v a i i !» ’«  t t e  w s l 'x ia U ie *  o f  f e * v « 4  a
dijp W <3»V!Ui4 WfeAl j iW'VvtcJ'KtiiV, I ’ll*:-' *■«%'« aa Ifce j iv ik4«  <.ia lEicif '•'I'nefX)'* iM-A
WSiiS iSa tW ifck J t« a ,A  ILc.,' Uw-.»' W«i4l*s3 U»: Itk
iS«,S (A Os1.iM.4iu1 CwASej*: bc' tviasiit-i «d a ja*l j,* it fel i te t  "i'tsi.t is> i».ws<«, if ilk' yMm
tmxmsi:»mA0i  Usja#i*y by UBCi tViSiiXkaitiiy' *ja4  8w Uaaj' iJyite. H» acte-tiitd."
{)r«a.toebi £k, J-d&ii MaidifigiM,. |
"Wtsi.‘#  ta* fet** a  ijuiiil i&*'l 
•«  IU« taeilAg 4a • !
VtJimMie. k»r«S»Eia t o  ot-kia-j**.} 
tiiiB* u  sftii lEKssfe la  fa«. dcfi*,**' I 
l«  f*M.. I&:« I* toj
M r* m* M.M4aB*M ref»Mt *o-{ 
c«iiied ty  %M
ri4«*i *iii, cbe» m ix  Vitaal . .
to *w *.iMrs4 «a m  oiAtoex, Jie'! ii*BJ,!£iajr tJ  ife!cu.u.ti*ejid,4-i tlwye » ;m  | ! .W  wiJl
i t»t4X4 t o  iLJijiieOletcs 4 i'tic« five u» « »twd>' iM
*—!| tf—' W ot iXstffi! Vil t ii at iiit̂ cViMSA* I a-akl
• 'f t t l ie  e».*« tvuaiasie* t*fc'.yivj I t o  *'\»uttais»« » itoiU seq^ist*!
"b'/'aiM 'w  vt ” '* xy *'ity i;.,>a.wii ailvlM-U wi'ii U ia }  to l » u i l  •
t!l fw i
%t rv.»s »*•« ife»t mt <kMx% U ii: Tia-iid^viJ ;f» .* « s- 'to  ! Mil feri i»s$ Qit&mmm
New Piiilk; Works Convrattee 
Suggests Quick Bridge Actiim
jbiet.3»i ! s,iia  fer tJto: KijUt!  ̂ Mi^iday i
"'"Oi M»i»is<SAki lyt.* r —ie'ea’atd: iw it ti'vi:K4is4.a
« jite  IS* *-i*J &*{ s I'waic,j * „i « « e  {*!a*d
J* t a  W e  f t . . ! - ? '  TS'ra-..-
« «  »m»s »e  cfca tto to tsfctoia
ToMrdby, i m .  2V, I V iJ  I'tte  D»My i ’a w ig t thif* 3
Area John Howard Society 
Sets Annual Meeting Date
F IFE  MLUOB Ju a  Aftour,
l i  ttow li la the
tiil'ried b>' RuWia 
fftliU'ft ., i'enUe. w«i ,tok>» ed 
!.<»■ At'-tv-a «s toe
gufctd. as the l?Si» aiuaaal 
Bui'iis’ liigtit aad daiice
vaivA iitsuijikllui t o e  S o tU i kj»- 
lateitftr* ' id Ri.‘t«e«t Busus.
tiaSi-'iiftJ i<t*eS. AL-Je
toaa SiO atlr,trie»i ih*
kuiftier, liMii-'iitit t*y toe f\rsrt 
I'iii'ictl OitiUitli AOI15 itieii'a 
vtutl. iCitilSeX
WgiS ftjd iK ti ic t i  ia  tiajae 
a  itoSftSa ĉ r f i a a a e e  U ie uKtk>*Eift bimaih  ul toe JidiSj mt*S.;c
Ikiwanl &',e'ieSy wUl l»e isekl fiO'taTi,
Muodfty, i ’rt) 25, »t •  p f.i iti T'S>e d lrr tto r i alw  {>»s»esj ft 
the &«ut,h Okftjiftgiia ilej-ivh. Ur,;!. t&.'tJtsi: fav-criag the idea tuough!
A&ati. The d*le a** le t to th« '{ ;x 'a«rd  l*,r to t Aieotolsan'i; 
dU'ectoi» at toeir j e g u l i i  H itt ',-. l'iJ'_6diUu0 toat toe
liig  h e k t M iiiid a y  AS l lie  t  i l r i ' 4  tS'ieif i \ , i ,a a e l lu ig  a e lIU 'tS 'j tH'tUjg?
ftStisual irvti-tlr':,* e'.rttj-;•a i t  <>ft
eer» lt,*r Slie I'AtJ term  «;U l-ke  tas « fati S’.fue l:ft.»i», 'gue.-S
"Scots Not Like O thers ' 
Speaker Tells Burns' Night
Strtls
■ru
, | I X  {•-.jtLftse tiexl tvi'ty-.i Um my mtiatk'es la  toe j.'J'oi4em cf 
iside«ft_ft c-ccaSiBtiitsc ; ttu,ldfT* UftAmg «» toe iaa,4 ,‘*
is llic ii**-;. iftid vSly esg larer fcalwftfd Lftftt-
i s-scc t-l iftiS . j t i i 'a  rr!;t!f.
 ̂li'jstt tax toia i-j .t«'S,’' he ftaii.'i **We t i.3 d j  tfuft Mut'k mow,
; “ toe tit* ! Ix a m  atUiw us tojla.»,;* s iiJ  Aid. ’Irractgoki.
I t*tocT sK U '»ftlti s6d  We’i ’llie  ivifHuHtee fcS'wa ftskesj to r
{caUxisie Ihsy \ &.H },»> !fl Itkvno' iixiti.hAi k» i»uSt.SyiMS ft tot »l
3 ' fteltea ia iftie >«■*!.'■ I l l  ISiii.Si ftiva-ae au toe bew
»B tvkXf. t».is«4 totktgSA a ; “lA e t-rtoge 'vw ; 51;,;*; Ci’ee'k ‘ sewer ttoe h« l»sd. ‘lit*
fits'll Sdftyw VVftSef sl’rvS t> m .gg'y ft-rO,. ix»»t t»f live to! •'»» rJtl5M»i«i ftl
tuee-ttog iil.v.»d»y '.i 'J tt  la  f',v u'.*,. VV« |d,K»® mvi « t$  tt&t iXm
i.i'iv  {s’:vs|ttS f?v.*r. i‘tx.dd I*  srjesid *,ftrr
eigxaecr 3ui**.'d  1.4 * '•  toes trfsy  k«s.dig et*i' Sie lto« * fts lidJ









:, k'fU'fi l»e*rs htiLl u c .;.
■: ii.i.c a fr  5 ’•tos ita w Utott'-to; 
’k> t'aitoexi s..l*':ei i> ftUide ly  j 
Ui# I) Lift .
Ftoicfttog fcB to i;^ v U «  ec 
U s  : i  t i  toexr l i t r e s
COUNCIL BRIEFS
ftfid;t'.l wftltiEg kttok. ft&l ti*  %<si-, were t*-*l Iftltog t.ftteI ^ 1 4 . i;, * . ffta le r (ntofted|I'ttlc o.f cooacU Moaday a lfh t itt
SiXit haUdliifiii sai;gs, Hii Ktogs hstd ft'*-'* She-f f»s-vife, A i s t e h s i  MxxdAy night!'ge.e.f.'rif mjiK toe recent riia i.
vOmlUmeiBtog sml toe rfi>»dv f  ftad actoxi ^
i j  t h e  tJftaiiftgftii MftUtlUie ttrcftitoew S'.t in sx -a  <-f VaiHx*»irr,j«e *U kuaw, atKi he .rays a  In :■ t! u;* lie !y i-d'axt toe JtoaU •» iU*> ’ _ tatra, , ,  IVYiaUr U>kt the tV-..: ler AM. S'"*
h e  t 2 i h  a n - !  * u f h  a w a y  t h a t  m t  v a n a o t  lu U * ; la?, i s u le  h i o w n  } a t 'k r t ,  id s  h f t t ,  1̂** U a v r  t r w e t i e a  a  » j  , \ * t  iW iE iirr  h a d  W r : i  i>lay i--*  *>.»,• k » -v : t o v e .
'Hie S-vutstriftn is a ddfrietii trfni* of oux weakfieires 
fwJxidfttBSo! klfM of assnisl ftoin most ha-m ar stupMiUt s. The
and Hcv. Mftl' ee rliiu  charitcteriatics
j'Taker at t
21s w igr lew I of toe i?rov-
;g fl-vk, AiM !.ke:<-«t U fixovetofct m r r  
he 15 ftlxi otis {}{. {Kvrkai. r in i Mr. Lftsuroce
this|,,Sat-r. ‘llif. aiiev!c>f.» mv.Uxl u th rf |iio a l l}v,risv‘ Night tos’j'Kr aiKl, take Jt. But Uic wMiUes of Burr.*! ar.d his wa'K
Th.r isft.jv ififtftl he»d ';i.iJtirii fvftinr.j'.it.v gjv.ui's to write toux.*ac«‘! t heki in the I t r s t  l.'nit-i ft|*i>e»U mote to the Scots thatij Hut>rft Itorn? 
cf the John llim-flfd iuxiviy  srn tlth e  foutitto'teyn exi.-tessin* Bgrce-je<t Church Hall Monday lught. |lh r  ftobneties." ansd Mr. Steven-mu,” lie taKi.
ft tetter ackaowtedging the re-; ment m rctocipal to thU e*ten-s More than 300 jiersorti a!te.ttd-1 »on. Ua'lmv mg t ’ e ••t"*»nort»l- ,* »,.,v
cc-ipt in r m  v l  11.500 from toe,»»wa, j ed the dinner coinmemoratmgi "Not only i» the Scot t'at-»‘-iMem’>rv'‘ of ItiW it iC n s  b v l l . A . „ * ‘L ,2, -  ,- j o - „ i
Krtow'na btftncb »• their share' ^ !the 204th anm vcrsary of the! rnoniou,. but he a m  say tbef J  *” %> If"!****
towftfd cost* of <»!*iftliag iheiT tW h COl R 5 ia  j birth of Uobcrt Burns, Scot-;right thing «t the wrong *«o-; M«.,/u.e KtnB r*o*».Msl toe 'oftH'
KH'icty in the OkaRaKan-Mair.-' "i*'-’ ”*'** rerentl.v rc -! |j„{ j'j national tw t .  ; ment. And he rays it in such t c 0 . ’,.''1  *
tine area, ; <e3sec. from a correctional in-j The dinner was riwuiorod by, way that we cannot m istake It.: ‘ -tv u ’.]■ * */’<, >i i, -u (*•,* w  MeM
to the the AOTS men's club of fhc; And ta toe actoevement wx findj . "  ̂ U ’ " ,E ' ,
;Dc-nal'Ja Sass dance grtmp yar
■ir fileiKts
:g iKK'key ! i 
ii'-»y isa a ; Aid. I.. A. S .  FaUerlM  tokl
d frri we have to r ra fk  t k i w r s : ^ , ‘ iaHtoCit Kfonday night UiUforma
these i.;*-ci»Uv ’“'Ahi ^ "  to b t  ti iu e d  to  sjNwlat
•se high W"t»d». YVe cea t ••''•S- ' - ‘ k > S ■ , {Oiire ixsnstablc* tin the C m l
tjtid toe rr.tyor.
; Defence drgftauftUan. He i* to 
AM A ft furihcr rejw rt to ctiua-
ilUute was inlroduCt-d 
CON’rE lH N C K  ..meeimg by Bill Heskelh, dts-
Mftrch 23 was tentatively setMrtct rfprfsen tative cf the John
as the da te  for a regional con-'Howard .‘kKiety. 'to e  AC/rS. wclctymcd the guests
ference ot ifie John Howard S> "1111* man, while in custrxly, Allowed by Hev. Elliott H. 
clcty. T h ii one day confrrtnce has i<ou|ht to better hirnsclf by « k,-, ren ted  the Sel-
wUl consist of a d irec to r.’ cun-, taking university course, tn f;racc 
fereace In the rruyrning. foUow-! m m m crce." fald Mr. Heskclh.j p ip rrs  Jim  ArUiur and Alex 
ixl by an rducatk>a.vl work.,b;>t>.■ l l ie  memtH-r, present w ere jjja rv ie  iJtiied in the Haggis car-
banquet and talk by a guf»! askcxi lo interest them.<clvc.s by Itobcrt Caldow’, follow-
.•peakrr. which will fc*e oixn to a«fUtmg him to rc-evt.-ibliihi toe guard, Mr. Angus,
the public, himself and firxt employment. ’ '
F irst United Church, i hotvc for tomorrow.
Thoma., Angus, president of ,; "He is alw^ay., telling jokes .ij.,,
'w ith a purpose. Thi.s i.s a truth!  ̂ ,,
with the Scot. There Ls a long mg i Chairrr.an Harry Mitchei. ex- 
to be a little more jicrfect Uian; regret that Ernest Bur-
wc a rc ,"  he said. I K u r d  jm gcr, w a. unable
;p) atii-nd the dinner. This if 
WOSDESFUL SONGS j the f in t  Ume Mr. Burnett hai
"We will all rem em ber Sirlnfjt been with m ,  during the
^-;^iCity Fur Trader 
Claims Exemption
| a l  on the numbers. E tc h  ooa 
C C Kelley of i*** .̂
I Harry Lauder, the little rotund [last 12 year*.’ 
I man w ith the kilt and the crook-chell.
»aid Mr. Mit-
The d irec to r, of the Kelowna 
branch cnd,or.it«l a rcsoluls-on by ; 
the Provincial Council of Wom-i 





G O O D  MIUN
The Hagsi., was then placed 
on a sm all table on the stage 
and Iain Lamont gave the ad- 
dres., to the haggis.
"Scotland is a small, vxior 
country. The hill, of Scotland 
arc indeed beautiful, the grass 
on their slopes arc rough, harsh 
and hard, but think of the men 
that Scotland has produced," 
said Mr. Stevenson.
David Livingstone was born
The B.C. D ct'artm ent cf High- 
j way., at Kelowna today report 
; most roads still in good condi- 
I tionv with partial road clo.surc 
lin F raser Canyon until Thurs- 
‘day.
, , , i Allison Pftsv—Some compact j on the banks of the Clyde in a
Commercial licence l>late. ,^f,ow, all sanded. little room with only a fireplace
sales h.ave lieen moving veryi Princeton—Some .slippery sec- and a ctxiking oven all combin- 
slowly," said city licence in-;lions, .sandetl. c<l. He i.s the one who went to
spector Doug John,«on tixiay. Rogers Pass—No new snow. Africa and to places in Africa 
Of the 2.000 odd anticipated , compact snow plowed and sand- 
platcs th a t should l>c sold this led. Must use winter tires or 
year, only 31 com m ercial and! chains.
25 exemption plates have been Kamloops—Mo.stly bare, sand-
distributed. ;('d
"Owner.s have until February: Fra»er Canyon — Mostly bare
28 to purchase Ihe.'c plates and "itf* I*'** txld slippery section,
sandwl. Hoad closure from 8:30 
n.rn. to 12:30 p.m. through to 
Tliur.sday, between Yale and 
Boston Bar. due tn blasting.
Cariboo—Some bare section.,, 
mo.stly compact snow, sanded.
\i>
we hor>e they won’t leave them 
until the last m om ent," said Mr.
John.son.
The new plates mu.'-t be at- 
t.arhed to any vehicle used in 
ordinary busincsf. Person.# 
meeting these requirement.s will
not be allowed to operate the UTIITL LOOKS OLDER 
vehicle on any highway or WINNIPEG (CP) - -  G randm a 
street In the munlcipnlity unle.isj Gage, a*i Mrs. Jennie Gage Is 
tlie new plate Is di.splayed. often called, wore a white shawl
There Is no ehi.rge for the , - i,er recent IdrUulnv party  
exemption plate, but persons re-| , ' , . .V.L i>'ru'«ny pany .
quiring them m ust npply to thej^^'^' ‘■'Inlnus, It m akes me look 
city hail and give their reason {HJore like an  old woman." She 
for the exemption. was 103.
where no white iicr.son had ever 
been. He opened new trade 
routes.
"Sir Waiter Scott, the man 
wilh a heart .so big it almost 
burst. Baird, who gave telcvl 
sion to the world. J . Y. Simpson 
who gave chloroform. Tliese arc 
nliio g reat Scobs,” said Mr. 
Strven.son.
"Scotland has produced sons 
and daughter., of greatness, 
jxiwer, and m ajesty, many who 
preceded Robbie Burn.s," he 
said.
Assessor's Court Qf Revision 
Sits In Kelowna This Friday
In ft le llrr thanksng 
J, Ttcftdfiokl for his work fori
i Archiv r; .A'socistio.n. said »ome|
112.000 Visitors hud toured Ihej T ite  t h e t t r e  ftdvisory com .T .ib- 
ibuikiing m  St, fir» t vca.--, 1358,. tee, a f a r t  o f  the c i t y  parks aM  
Ilex Mftfihft’d Visited c i'y '.a .n d  th a t  nujntKT h a d  g r o w n  t o ; c o r n m i s i k ! n .  was s e t  
cc»uncil Monday night to p r o t e s t . Xt.C»X) in  1S€3. up Mondav ntghl by c o u n c i l .  I t
his Uade itccr.ce as a "furj  „ llnc ludes AW. A. J . Treadgydd,
ONE OF US
"Why do the Scobs prefer 
Burns above tlicm all? There 
m ust be some reason why we 
love him. We love him because 
ho Is a daft goat like ourselve.s. 
He is one of us," he said
A three-man assessor's court 
of revision will sit at 10 a.m. 
February 1, in Kelowna city 
hall council cham bers to hear 
nine public property assc.s.sment 
appeals.
"Tlie court of revi.sion i.s an 
annual hearing giving the peo­
ple the right to apiicnl the as- 
.se.s.smcnt value of their proper­
ties,” s.ild city as.sc.ssor Jim j 
Markle today. "They may nlsoj 
apiieal anybody cLsc’s proiKr- 
ty .”
Appeals being brought to the 
court of revision mu.st have 
been subm itted in writing on or 
before January  17.
ll ie  three-m an court includes 
W. B. Hughes-Game.s, Cecil 
Sladcn nnd Michael Utley and 
are appointed by the provincial 
government based on recom­
mendations by the city of Kel­
owna, Pcachiand municipality 
nnd the unincorporated area.s 
within school d istric t No, 23.
"The court itself can adjourn 
the hearing but they arc  retpiir- 
c<I to have the assessm ent role 
concluded by February  28," said
“ If there are any further ap- 
pcabs these can be carried from 
the board of appeals to the 
courts of law. based on pointi 
of law only and not just on 
frict.s," said Mr. Markle.
Be tells u s  in no u n c c r t a l n j  M r .  Markle.
"If cither the appellant or the 
city assessor arc  not satisfied 
with the decision handed down 
by the court, they may appeal 
further to tlie as.ses.sment Iward 
of appeal," he said. This Ixiard 
is also appointeil by the provin 
cini government. 'Iliey arc a 
continuing three-man board, 
hearing appeal,# throughout the 
province.
Any appeals based on values, 
the assessm ent board of apt>enl 
court will have tho final say.
Four Appear 
For Speeding
BALLET FOUNDERS, PRESENT DIRECTOR
Arnold Siiohr, director of 
the Royal Winnipeg Ballet, 
ti'cn tie t Monday nlRhl liait 
bUlf time for vi .illug. but at 
one point he look a minute out 
lodt-envv a point In the night't 
pci f»i!-numei with Mljiv Gwen-
"cth t.Ioyd"'' Heffto "imd Mr.t.'
Hetty Farrully , Isith of Kel­
owna, who were In.strumcutal 
In founding the liallel .six 
veai 'i before Mr, Spohr Joined 
It He joined in lOtil as a 
pupil, luuing |>ie\|ou.vly been 
wortilng tow ai d n concert
'"blahi.';t"“eai‘eer'' "bi'" that' ""of""a"'
teacher. He was apimlnted dl 
lector in 10.Y8. n i e  eomiinny 
is now <m a three-week tour 
mat left Ki'lowna for Vaneou 
ver Tucfday mornliig. 'niey 
go on to .Seattle and then ra il 




Gilbert Cornock, 83. of 732 
DeHart Ave., Kelowna, died at 
n Kelowna nur.#ing homo Kun- 
|day,
Dorn in Wotton-imder-Edge, 
England, Mr. Cornock served in 
tho 12th Gloucester Heglment 
in the F irst World War. nnd 
wa.s wounded twice. Seven 
brother.# also served in tho 
arm y, three of whom were kill­
ed.
Mr. Cornock cam e to Canada 
in 1020 and settled ul Itolia, 
B.C. In 1IK17 he returned to Eng­
land nnd in 1030 cam e back to 
Dawson Creek, B.C. where he 
ifarm ed before coming to Kel 
owna in 1915, to retire.
Surviving are  his wife Aiiee 
Jane, one son Itegliiold of Kci 
owna, one daughtn ' I’hyllls 
(Mr.s. F, Higens) of l)aw.-<on 
Creek, B.C.. .seven grandchil­
dren. 15 great (yandchildrcn 
two brother.#, Dennis, of Tapper 
Creek, B.C., Newton, In Eng 
land, and two filMt»>rs Annie 
(Mrs. H. Terrett) and M argaret 
(Mrs, F. Terrett) Indh of Eng­
land.
Funeral servieo will bo held 
We«lne.sdny from St. Michael 
nnd All Angels' Church. Kelovv- 
mi. with Ven. D. S. Cirtchprvk 
officiating. Burial will be In Kel- 
ownri Cemetery 
Clarke and Dixon ave i nliiivl- 
‘ ed tvlth thff «iTanff6toenf#.
Four men appeared in police 
court 'lYicsday charged with 
speeding as a result of patrols 
by an UCMP ghost car. "ThU 
car ha.s been in u.so for the past 
week and will be in use in the 
Kelowna area for an indefinite 
periovl of tim e," said Cpl. W. J. 
Stacey, of the Kelowna RCMP 
highway imtrol.
Milton If. Ritchey, lavke-vhore 
Rd.. Kelowna, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of speeding at 30 mph 
in the 20 mph zone on the Ben 
vouli)» Rd,, Jon, 25 and was 
fined $25 and costs.
Walter E. Hall, Lakeshore 
Rd., Kelowna, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of speeding a t 40 mph 
in the .schot)l zone on the Lake- 
shore Rd., Jan . 25, nnd was 
fined $25 aiuI cost.#.
Robert .Yndcr.'ion, .5.58 Ro.sc 
Ave,, Kelowna, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of speeding Jan . 25 
on the Blnck Mountain Rd. in 
Rutland and was fined $25 nnd 
co.st.s.
Archie Wiillam Barber, R.R. 4 
Kelowna, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of .speeding Jan. 25 in the 
40 mph zone at Winfield nnd was 
fined $20 nnd co.st.s.
Harold Roy Stearns, Belgo 
Rd., Hutiand, pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of speeding 
on the Biack Mountain Rd, Jan 
II. After hearing evidence on 
lx)th fildcfi of the ca.se M agistrate 
I). M. White found Mr. Stearnes 
guilty and fined him $25 nnd 
costs,
Mra, Elizabeth Collin, 1028 
Lindahl Rd,, Kelowna, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of cauRing 
public mischief in magi.strnto's 
cvairl Tuesday.
The charge wa.s laid after Mrs. 
Collin had an accident wiUi her 
ear, at Ukanagan Centre, July 
28, l!)(i2, she then returned home 
and reported it .slvilcn. 'lids 
caused an intensive search by 
the RCMP who after later In- 
M'slgalion found that Mr.#, Col­
lin hud mUleil them,
Mrw. Collin wa.s found guilty 
and was fined $250 or in vlcfault 
of )mynienl six month,# In Jail.
Uader or tjrcedcr."
He had t<en notified by the 
city licence Inspector lh»t he 
was liable under the new bylaw 
for $15 every' fix rncmlhs. Mr, 
M arshall said he was not a 
trader, and if toe bylaw covered 
breeders it wo'uld take i.n toe 
whole gam ut of agriculture.
"Do you have Ucenccs for 
apple grow ers?" he asked.
"This is discrimination. I am 
a trapper—not a trader. My 
trapline is in my basem ent, but 
I can send my furs anywhere 
without customs duty. The pri­
m ary prcxiucer is exempt from 
taxation."
Aid. A. J . Trcadgold said he 
had jvcrsonally t.ikcn Mr. Mar- 
.shall's case to the committee 
.studying the byl.#w, and was 
quite satisfieei with the scllic- 
ment a t that time.
Since both Aid. E. R. Winter 
and the city solicitor were ab­
sent from council. Mayor R, F. 
Parkinson suggested the m atter 
be referred to them, na the by­
law committee and Mr. M ar­
shall return to discuss toe m at­
te r with toem.
.41(1. E. B. YVlaler was ap-
poujtcd acling-rnayor for I'ebru- 
try  by co'uncil Monday night.
The ftppUctlloa by S. L. Rove 
to instituted a ferry vvvtern for 
tourists between Kelowna and 
Penticton, Lt still under discus­
sion, ?>layor R, Parkmson 
MoiKiiy night rcfcrreci to it as a 
"f.r,st cruiser service, he ex- 
IX'ct.s to go from Kelowna to 
Pcr.tjcton in an hour nnd 15 
minutes."
D. A. Chapman, Mrs. F. G. De­
Hart, R. J .  Hall, R. E. Irwin, 
Miss Gwcneth Lloyd. R. B. 
l» bb . H, R. U n g . E, H, Oiwell, 
H. A. Pettm an and C. M. String­




Tlie guc&t lecturer at the sec­
ond of a scric.s of community 
planning seminar,# in Kelowna 
has iK-en changed.
Tlie lecture, set for Wednes­
day Jiight a t  7:30 p.m, in the 
Aquatic, will be addres.sed by 
J . M. Carter, district of Surrey, 
planner, .sfvcaking on "Commun 
ity Planning at Work".
Tho scrle.s 1.# under ihe Joint 
.sixmsorshlp of cities in the Ok­
anagan nnd Kamloops, the city 
of Vancouver. Community Plan­
ning A.sRoclatloiv of Canada, the 
Ixnver Mainland Regional Plan­
ning Board. Ihe Okanagan Main 
line Real E.stalo Board nnd the 
Uunlversity of British Columbia
Some KK) attended the firfd 
lecture on January 17, )
Up to 1872 only 28 per cent 
of Jniinn’fi children attended 
school, but 98 per cent attended 
by 1909.
The flectricftt
Monday night was given ix'rmis- 
ston to go ahead with the pur­
chase of a SlG.tXW switchgcar 
for the city electrical .system. 
Tills is the third and last gear 
in a three-year program . Aid, 
Jack Bedford had rcqxirtcd 'ear­
lier they h.id one price, and had 
asked another company for one. 
as a compari.son. When it was 
ascertained the fccond company 
wa.s to buy the cspiijimcnt from 
the first, the committee told 
them not to Iwthcr tendering
The Kelowna Senior High Stu­
dent Council nnd the Traffic 
Advisory committee will both be 
asked to make their ap{xilnt- 
ments to the special city cyclist 
committee so tho group may be 
set up next council meeting.
Robert Kutftell, .speaking for 
Teen Town asked permi.ssion for 
the group to hold a hanger drive 
on February 8 from 7 to 9 p.m. 
He told council Teen Town had 
now rai.scd $383 for the March 
of Dimes and their goal was 
$500. Perml.ssion was granted
There will be a special meet­
ing a t the Armoury on \in d ay , 
February 10, so city (ifficlals 
nnd member.# of the British 
Columbia Dragmnis may di.#cu:u 
details of Ihe guidon |)re,sentn 
lion in May.
Mike .Schreiner a.sked council 
to re-zone the corner of Bernard 
nnd Ablwtt htreets so he might 
build « restaurant and enbnret 
at that location. The reipiest was 
referrv'd to lû  Advisory Plan­
ning Committee,
Halnrle# for non-union categor- 
led workerK at David I.ioyd 
Joncd home were Inereaiicd by a
Mftyor 1 ,  F . r* rk te io n  Mon- 
day night commended all those 
members of the community who 
worked so hard for minor hoc­
key. "\Vc feel this league has 
a tremendous Influence on our 
departm ent .voungstcrs and councij whole­
heartedly endorses Minor Hoc­
key Week now being observed," 
he said.
The cltjr form erlf charged 
eight cent.# a foot lo oil baclt 
lanes nnd Aid. A. J . Treadgold 
moved Monday night th a t this 
be ral.vcd to 10 cents a foot this 
year.
51ayor R. F . Parkinson has
been asked to  accompany the 
pro iw cd  M arch tour of officials 
to California to promote tour- 
i.sm. He said Monday night he 
would like to  go, but didn’t 
know yet if he could m ake It.
The city arlatkm  committee 
1.S asking the customs depart­
ment for cu.stoms clearance fa- 
clllUe.s a t the seaplane base on 
tho city waterfront. "We now 
have clearance a t the airport, so 
we would like to have It hero 
as well," said the mayor.
Kflowna’ii dogcatcher contract 
came Ix'fore council for renewal 
Monday night, but was referred  
back to Aid. 'Thomas Angus for 
further study. "I feci we don’t 
pay him on the proper basis," 
said Mayor Parkinson.
DAMAGE SET AT 845()
A motor vcliicle accident In 
Kclowiin Monday night caused 
an c.'illmatwl $450 dam age. A 
car driven by John Wayn Kollcr, 
HR 3, Kelowna, nnd one driven 
by Miithcw Swlt/cr, 575 M orri­
son Ave., Kelowna, were in col­
lision a t the IntciRcctlon of P a t­
terson Avv! and Pandosy St,, a t 




'Hie piilvlfc weather bureau In 
Vancouver report a vigorous 
Pacific ,’ilorm romc 700 miles 
off the Callfoinia coasl early 
iv uioiilhig heiidrd towaidri 
Dicgoii,
'I'einpei atui eii will be a little 
milder tonight hr the doiid 
■cover thIflccn'S.""'
VALUABLE ARROWHEADS STOLEN FROM LIBRARY
Art Exhibit Vandalized
Someone has vandalized the 
prcficnt a r t  exhibit in Kelowna.
"A fitonc a rt Indian head ex- 
hll)it on display in tho Okanagan 
Regional Library Ininrd room 
haa had ten arrowheads, part of 
a very valuable collection, re ­
moved from tho exhibit," said 
Mrs. Rena Smith, owner of the 
exhibit.
"'niat plecn of a rt is valued 
at $1,000," she raid.
'■'Ibe Okanagan A rt Exhibit 
Snclc-ty invited me to exhitill the 
picture even liefore it vvnii com- 
nleted, and I think they should 
liave offered (;ome lort of lao- 
tectlon to the exhlblt.i. At no 
tone hail anyone been in attend­
ance wlmre the exhihltn are diti- 
plnyisl," $he said.
"This Is groan neglect on tin 
part of the library nnd Ihe art 
society.”
"PerRoiui can enter tlie build 
lag from the street wlth<)ut he 
lag observid by the lihiary 
staff,
VALUAIH.i: ( !H,1,I.(HON 
"AHhwigh (In* arrowheads
were part of my m olher’ri very 
valuable colh'ction, many peo­
ple woulil not npprcciate them 
any more than colored mar- 
ble!i," rahl Mrs, Smith,
"N either the schools luir, the 
RCMP havi^ given me any as­
sistance in finding the person or 
per.'ion.H rc.#|>onRlble. When I 
showed tile iilioto of the c.xhlbit, 
recently |iubl(Rhcd in llie Daily 
Courier, the RCMP wouldn’t 
evCTi look a t  It," she raid.
The exhibit wa,# to have re­
mained In the library until Ja n ­
uary 31, bid ban now been taken 
down.
NO I' DND.H
Mrs, Erneiil I ’ierce, secretary 
of the Okanagan A rt Hoclety, 
told the Courier t<Klay "travel- 
Hag art cxhtliltH a re  usually In 
( Ui'cd at their source of origin, 
heem ee we operate on a shoe­
string and we haven't had 
moae," to leiv he uraaee 
"I lo.l’.ed Ml it, .Smith to have 
her pieture liiMued iiad she pre- 
r»ot to, bh« dtdn t  •••iix
to b« a t all concerned about tha 
picture, I oven Buggestcd »ho 
ime filuRtlc to cover it but »he 
didn’t want to,
niere wa.# one arrowhcnd al­
ready broken when she brought 
the picture in," said Mra. 
Pierce. "NolxKly thought for one 
minute that thu picture would 
bo touched.
REHl'ONHIim.lTV
"It'.# up lo tho ite r tm  who 
cxhlbitH to go and wnlch Ihclr 
esdilhlt, but no exhibit has ever 
been watched before,
"Thhi I# Jn#t n very unfortun­
ate tidng that hiiH hn|)pem*d and 
I hope she will get her nrrow- 
hend« back. ll'«  Just an awful 
sluune," Butd Mrs. I’Jcrco.
Mr#. Rmlth told the Couiicr 
then: was jio mention o t  Insur­
ance when the exhibit wna put
U|l,
"I said the exliiblt would bo 
safe, and they .issnrcd mo It 
would, Plastle, as a covering, 
would not iiavo rnved the arrow- 
bft«dft,‘4.ftb*-«»M* -
The Daily Courier
lyrtwktoii bf thmmurn B X .  Kcw»p»P<«
♦v3 OaxQs A*c.sWfC. Sjrtod-’M. B-C 
B r  M acittH L  f i t t i j w r  
. 3j y i L ' A » ' f  I t .  « * »  -  ii^ Jk lU l i
Okanagan College Means 
Much To Valley Future
ie«.cfitaw»d»too«> o l Dr. Jcsfca 
B  M iodocuM , pfesKk:ttl o l the Uai- 
o l B n iiih  Col'iM&bii, m  kui i t -
m m  r rp c r t  E d u c « iM  a
B f t e h  CeittJBhs:* *®»1 *■ ^
P a a e '*  toat th* O i i f i a f a a  C o l.k |e  b« 
to tsW iibcd  »i *oota a* p o a iib k  *-i a 
ccAkfS aad  ky  1^70  be
d»«0fe d  to  •  tv W 'j 'ta i  (k p 'tr - jg ra e u a i  
co H tfe  t* a  fcsr»aid i t r p  toi'
edacaiNse a  toe O i» sa * » a  snd
jssitti h iv r  b eas  xftfkcwie Oiewi to r
toe p*ofsi« o i i l ia  ate*. The tscx ihat 
toe pi'opo*e4  i i a  o l tlsc e rw  c o B c p  i»
Bear IC ekw aa U bcide-Rtal.
D r. M acA m ald recom aseo ikd  “toa t 
toe iclKso! d i i u k t j  d  the O k a n a g ia  
V i ik y  co-operate b  e j ia b l i ih b i  a tw o- 
y ta r  reiicaial c d k f c  w ith the c.i.pei:ia* 
tb t t  o l III b e c o a t a i » f tm r- jta r  d eg ftc - 
f r a n t io i  colk-fe by 19107’
la  ltt» ic m a tb -  about the O ia a a g a n  
V a lk y  R tf io a  Ck. NlactomaJd la id ; 
-A lt lw o i^  100 ,000  p e o p k  recide m  
to e  O k iB ip f l  f t p c a ,  they w e  Icmsd 
0 0  Iw m i t a d  m  im tU  c iiie i t a d  tcn»04 
l im c b e d  t i o o i  160  m ik i  of llig h « * y  
9 7 . B c c tu ie  o l the t t a  d  ilic re p c m tl 
p c ^ la tio Q , I M  tha t it is Lm poritnt 
i h i t  a  fouryeair co-lkfc p ro g rtm m e be 
available w ito ta  the  O k t n t f t n  %'iUky 
w i th b  the n e t t  eight years. A lthough 
it could  be argued that the \ ’alley 
co u ld  support tw o tw o-year c o lk g e i.
e fhaps a t Penticton and V 'a tto n , I 
Ikvc  it desirable both  fro®  the s tan d ­
p o in t o l local interest in high quality  
f fftfci tk n  and from  needs of the w hole 
proviiK e th a t the  people of the O k an a­
gan  urute to  establish one tw o-year 
c d k g e  w hich b  a few years will be­
com e a four-year O k a n a p n  College, 
T h e  location of O k a n a p n  College," 
D r. M acdonald  continued, "should  
follow  the sam e principles of large 
popu la tion  pool, accessibility, and local 
in te rc it tha t are applied in o ther rc- 
ficm s. T h e  c o l k ^  should therefore be 
located  at a site t« a r  H ighw ay 97 on 
th e  w est side o f O kanagan  L ake im ­
m ediately cppositc  K elow na. A college 
h ere  would have a num ber of advan ­
tages. It w ould lie m idw ay betw een 
Penticton and V ernon  by  road  aitd 
cou ld  be reached  frcmt c ither centre in 
ab o u t one hour. I t w ould be tribu tary  
to  th e  largest u rban  re p o n , K clow ru , 
w hich w ith a  population  o f  2 6 ,OCX) 
w ould  provide the largest contingent 
erf students. I t could  offer facilities for 
ad u lt education  and  com m unity s c r  
vice to  the  K elow na urbanized  region, 
b u t it should  no t officially be tied to  
th a t  city. It w ould occupy an  im pres­
sive site overlooking O kanagan  Lake.
“ Sites n ear V ernon or Penticton 
w ould  no t be  centrally  located  and  
w ould no t m eet the m axim um  accessi­
bility  requirem ents. K elow na has been 
chosen  as the site fo r a provincial v<> 
cational school. T he reason for this 
selection— accessibility to  the m ajor 
popu la tion  concentration , centrality  
w ithin the valley, reasonably good 
prospects fo r continued  econom ic and  
popu la tion  grow th, and  proxim iity to  
im p o rtan t u rb an  functions— are sirni- 
la r  fo r an  academ ic college a t a site 
n ea r K elow na.”
D r. M acdonald , recognizing tha t all
Short Takes
The quickest switch of the month 
was that made by Mayor Rathic of 
Vancouver, He had been arguing that 
since the tolls were to be taken off 
certain interior bridges by the provin­
cial government on April 1, the tolls 
on the bridges adjacent to Vancouver 
should also come off. However, when 
the speech from the throne indicated 
the toll would come off the Second 
Narrows and the Lions Gate bridges, 
he quickly switched and urged these 
shovdd be kept on to help Vancouver 
pay for certain other traffic arteries. 
His bluff was called, apparently.
Reading the weather reports from 
around the world makes us stay-at-
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thi«< Oksrtii;** tiUes *«*« aaiw ally  
aaxiixii to be clxosea as the l i it ,  quiet- 
1) pcHBii tHit tiuH d the OkxEUifiO is to 
cajoy h l^ s rr  cdiKtiicwi facilitac*, IM  
vihirfe sislk) must w « k  towautd llui 
cod *T wiHild like to coeanKBd tha
tevidiettts t*l tlw; O laM ,fafl sxd other 
re iio iii ol the prtnuK e." ha coumwnl- 
cd. ' ‘the tito ih se ix d  oftei ol R e 'tl*  
ito k t. roide in a brief to me: Tf Oka- 
nsfsit C o lkfc  u  « |s R a * 4 ,  that SctH,)cl 
District 19 tR ev eU tiA el shixikj pro- 
Y ik  ofl the campus, ta coo|-«acts«i 
wito adjotiucg scbcx*l distfK ti, dornu- 
tory acconia'scxiation for ibc itudcals 
ol the scbtx>l d iiin c t’."
thr, MacdoaaUl fouad toe oeeJ for 
higher education faciliiics u ( |tE t ia 
three of the tegjons— the W estcin Low­
er 1'laser Valles, the Ok».a*§an and 
the West Kootcnav. He commented- 
■■'Bs the tuKvmff of 1905, taitia! C'->a- 
stfuciaoM should be coaiplcted Tor 
these la iw u ttoci. He cstinsaled C-e 
wipjaaJ atteodAnoe figure (or the Oka- 
nap,Q CoUege ta  commence at about 
750 and rise to 2,400 by 1970.
In the concluding tem arks of hn  
report Dr. M acdonald said: “British 
Columbia is facing in the immediate 
future an cnormcnii increase tn de­
m and and need for education beyond 
high school. The number of young 
people qualified for and seeking higlier 
cducaticm by 1971 will more than 
double. Tlve task of providing them 
requires a 'new look* in higficr educa­
tion in this province, plattned for im­
mediately. and followed by prompt 
action. The requiremenls include new 
institutions, new methods of financing, 
new methods of organization, and a 
nesv dimension in our approach to pro­
viding the highly qualified specialists 
needed to staff all our institutions of 
higher learning.
"The rccommcndauoiis arc based 
on recognition of the need for diversi­
fication of opportunity, both in re­
spect to the kinds of educational ex­
periences available and the places 
where they can be obtained. The 
recommendations arc based also on 
the all-important requirements of self- 
determination by individual institutions 
in respect to the operation and de­
sign of their programmes. Academic 
strength comes from pride, determ ina­
tion, th o u ^ tfu l assessment of goals and 
the ways of achieving them, freedom 
to explore new approaches, and appli­
cation of imagination directed towards 
the goal of excellence. Ail these attri­
butes depend on autonom y in the es­
sential decisions which together deter­
mine the character of an institution.
"Let us keep these goals in mind 
as we now proceed to  remould higher 
education to meet the demands of our 
times, and let us face the tasks with 
the kind of positive confidence which 
was characteristic of those who found­
ed the University of British Columbia 
in the midst of an academic wilder­
ness. If we today can have the same 
courage, our children will look back 
with respect and admiration for our 
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Alternative
Plan To ECM
B t  N tt-ttd liidN
»'U*ajtoea if»i ol toe
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I ' , ' t a  Lw£vd'.#si U»t 
S-: n;t<e It h*i iJ5C« b**a
rt.eft'.ed t j  I‘r*'fcicjs! Keaaedy. 
who wek'O.T.ed It a a l  rodarsr*
I t  N'-'W It fo rm  th* »eestd» tar
Aa iri'.«tT.s’if*»l latolsterisl cca- 
(efecce v.hich.scctfrditi tO' gov- 
ermner.S Kn;fCr|, ll tsow **»-<«• 
ed lo t«e ««ven*<l la .April 
Mr, Dicfrr.bAker h»d ktaf 
given cftreful to&u|ht to the 
econorrJf difhrulUei ficed  by 
B riu in  ta d  ia the »»•
plrAUt'M ftl ether Commm- 
wealth nAtioti*. before he forav-
U it ■' lly,l * ,j a,*A*l 
ItWI.v*: h*3 liU «w.*4*&«*A
vi to* Us I ii •willy ot 
the t'uiaa4..‘i,>*i.t«l Aiod 
rcvvaui'Xiiv Alta
la* CvAi:u!,-»aiiwt*itk.. 
Ttui d ita ti) ol k fie* trkduig 
k ick vv'O.ii’r'ijiiig toe ft'** '•tcM'-id 
t«t\k!i:'>* leiliiU c khea the U S. 
Cv-fii!*,-* tcectUv 
deci ukvt* expA&sivia
k it. ..Jig hxii viue i»'kei'» ta 
BtgvUkle !Ar.'.n calk. Su Mr. 
D;tfc.abAk#.i‘ ih ta  t*i'j»e*sed hi» 
tifvt'ici*,! to M,r. Keatiedy, u t»  
r*4c'.«p.i miniediitteiy Aad lAvof- 
i.L4y. H* WKS h« »** (Mfer la 
*»rlosre the pc»,-4ibiiiu«.k iiih*.r- 
efit to. to* *‘l).i«lt.|il54k«r kh#«t-
» u v « "  ta d  j;.ii'opa.-*d to»i t a
«.»j.'W*kj* y «t to* mift«
UUlIkt kvci b* b«kt
e*.il.y Uu» ,v«*r,. irHlodwg Ifc* 
r t* tr  »c uri,* etUoB.1 to toe Gea- 
« i l  Agreerr.ect «  T * n fti sM  
Trsde
q i  l t l i  -iCflON UKCLY
J.a fcne.mmeLt c,.'ci*i here, tt 
U tvrseidexed rchkti* Ih tl ihl*
j.'K:;:>i'.'.'s.e>i ineet'sg -te.ll tike j:!*c« 
ekiiy  ia As'..ul.
O tservers ca PirLkm eat HtU 
»ee fteverkl k d ;« ti t» g «  la the 
Di, aUcff-iU 'lr 'which
Ul.ubt itoi Aii.e it lUtiiUi eitler* 
toe t.u;vt-.'.s,u M»iket
AtKt !'v,i o'.hcr tia.de l.lm  AlitaGoa 
Is tu'ccUatsxt
la  the f tn t  (Cace, to n  is rnuc.& 
becmdef thxa to*. tix-fiiU.-vi Ctvro- 
trwca M arket. Afid At.-v.Vi h«.!.p lo 
bolster the ectiBcifr,ict t l  m a y  
mor* M t» a s  .la the fre e  World., 
Secofidiy, n ko-uM c*t toreitea 
the very fatctc cl t.he Ctimnx*- 
u ra ith  by the r.a*
Kjveteignty cl tJie fnother 
ccunlry. Thirdly. U tffer* aa 
a n rtc u v e  subrtifute for tlie em- 
Jure preferectlal tariff lystera 
khich. would dli*;.if<»r t?efiX* 
Brio if Britain e n tm  the Coin- 
n'.on M aikeb
i
homes a little smug this year. Europe, 
California. Arizona, Florida all arc 
experiencing a record winter for bad 
weather. One sympathizes a little with 
those friends who spent good money 
to enjoy tliosc record thermometer 
readings. A pretty good winter right 
here in the Okanagan this year, thank 
you!
BYGONE DAYS
OTTAW’A <.CF') -  IV o  ye»ri 
Ago on J t a .  17, 1&61, Prirr.e 
M inlitrr Die?rr.b*l,er »r.d re ­
t i r i n g  Pretident Eisetihnwer 
si£fse<l the CoSumbii R i v e  r 
treaty  a.T.ld considerable fan­
fare.
United S t a t e s  satislacUcn 
was rirno,'', •-s'.e-d b--' sr^ecly 
Congres.: inns! ap;,-rovat,
Pro>,;-ect« ar;->«3red. favoraMe 
(or reciprocal Can*d;an Parll.t- 
m e n t a r y ra t;f:ra t‘-->n, Kno’e- 
rnenting a rnulli-iTiUIlon-dollAr 
project comparable In scop* to 
the St. Ijiw rence Seaway, 
n-'ie Columbia's course never 
did run imoothly—In nature or 
arovind the conference table,
Tcsiav toe GO-year hydro and 
ficod-ccntrol treaty Ls unfmished 
business, Can.sd!an. British Co­
lumbia and U.S. represent-atlves 
continue talks intermittently.
Some say the treatv in its 
present form is doomed. Others 
.suggest it certainly l.s stalled 
until the present House cf Com­
mons with Its minority govern­
ment has been rcshaprid by an­
other general election.
e x p e c t  l i v e l y  d e b a t e
Federal - provincial agree­
ment still Is required in power 
distxj.sal.
The feder.al government has 
promi.sed pre - ratification ap­
praisal by the Commons exter­
nal affairs committee and fire­
works are promi.sed by Liberal, 
New Democratic Party  and 
other interests when that hap- 
t>ens,
IV o  men instrum ental in the 
Columbia treatv  have changed 
or will change jobs and they 
snv it's at least partlv aa a re- 
.sult of the controversy.
One 1:; Gen, A, G, L, Mc- 
Naughton. who as chairm an of 
the Canadian section of the In- 
ternallon.al Joint Commission 
did much of the pre - treaty 
apadework. He was retired lard 
April a t 75.
The government said It was 
because of his age, but Gen. 
McNnughton said he was re- 
mwved by the decision of a dic­
tator. I t was clear he was re­
ferring to Mr. Diefenbaker.
The g e n e r a l  promptly a t­
tacked the treaty  ns a sellout 
far removed from hLs original 
concept of a sound deal with 
Washington,
7Tie other figure is Works 
Minister Fulton, who n.s Justice 
mlni.ster led the negotiating 
team  of federal nnd B.C. rep­
resentatives, Mr. Fulton wdll 
leave the federal field earlv this 
year If, as seems certain, he 
gels Ihl! B.C. Progressive Con­
servative leadership.
taln-itudded baiin , feeding on 
glacier* and nuctuaUng wiUUy 
Iroiii A rushing .spring torrent 
to I com ptratlve trickle, I ti 
leaiotiAl cycles spill water al.m- 
Itssly In the absence of con­
trolling storage dams,
Canada hoWi that control key, 
vital to icvcliing Mil the annual 
r.ow for the steadv vcar-round
I.»roduftlon of rxjwer or for flood 
ccnlrcl essential on the Ameri­
can side.
The treaty  calls for three 
B C, storage dam s costing an 
esti m a t e d  $341,000,000, The 
three dam s ore the High Arrow, 
Mica Creek and Duncan Lake, 
Canada would get half the ex­
tra jrower generated by Ameri­
can plants from Canadian stor­
age. She would also get a lump 
caih paym ent of $54,000,000 for 
flocd-ccntrol benefits.
The federal government initi- 
nlly offered to lend B.C. half 
the money (or the three dams.
E'edcral-B.C, differences l>c- 
came apparent during the ac-
tu*l negotiation*. They solidified 
even l>rfore the actual ligning 
in Washington, leading lt» the 
stakm ate . Meanwhile, the I'.S. 
has periixtlCBlly expressed con­
cern Ghat extended delay might 
force her to seek !>owxr from 
other sources.
B C, { HANGED MIND
Difference No 1 occurred 
mid-wav in negotiations. To it* 
surprise, the Canadian team 
won U.S. agreem ent to a stor­
age sequence that would cost 
more money but would supply 
more power ixitcntial tn Can­
ada,
The effect would have been 
to divert mo.st of the Kootenay 
River Into the Columbia head­
w aters, higher upriver than 
where it now joins the Colum­
bia ne.ar the Canada-U S, bor­
der, The aim was to provide 
added flow through Canadian 
generating s i t e s  although it 
would give the U.S. the same 
amount of w ater eventually.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Kerosene 
No Cure
By JOSEPH O. M O LSE*. \I.D .
Different S torage System  Proposed 
As BC Alters Mind On Choice Of Dam
10 YEARS AGO 
Jannary  1053
Tom Hughe.#, Bccrctnry-manngcr of 
the Black Mountain Irrigation District, 
ha# been appointed dlslrlct engineer of 
the Provincial Departm ent of Public 
Works In Kelowna,
20 YEARS AGO 
January  1013
Joan Langdon, Vancouver swimmer, 
wIk> has starred at the Kelowna Regatta, 
has been named Canada’s outstanding 
woman athlete for 1942.
no YEAR18 AGO 
January  1033 
Tlu! Kelowna rink of W, R, Trench, 
skip, E, L. Cross, S, G. Easton and W. 
II. Gaddes captured the Caledonia Cup 
a t the Vancouver Curling Bonsplel,
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1933 
Kelowna Public School defeated the 
Coldstream school In a hockey game 
Saturday by o score of 4-2,
50 YEARS AGO 
JantiAry 1913
Tlie settlers of Carml district are pett- 
tlonlng the government to Improve the 
railway *'lot«’ road from Carml to 
{k»uth Kelowna Dam to render It suH- 
ablo for motor nnd light carriage traffic.
Now and then you sec a woman who 
I# so gobby fat it would be difficult for 
you to form a mental picture of her 
flo,iiing weightless in an orbiting 
u tc llite .
AFTER B EN N ITT’B JOB
He has sold one reason Is his 
conviction that Prem ier Ben­
nett of B.C. is sm earing L’an- 
nda’s good nam e try his actions 
In relation to the treaty  nnd 
should Ik> defeated,
Bv Its nature the whole Co­
lumbia River I.s.suc seems to 
lack the caiiaclty of the pipeline 
dclmtc or putdic medical care 
for grlpt>lng national allcntlon. 
Despite movinting controversy 
It ha# tended to rem ain for 
most Cnnadlans a r e g i o n a l  
question Iwclotided In engineer­
ing Jargon nnd jmlltlcnl gun-
.smokc, , ,
A# someone put It; Anylwdy 
who claims to understand the 
Columbia I# misinformed,"
The treatv represents the re ­
sults of haggling begun with the 
U fi. In 1944, It was carried Into 
draft form by concession,# on 
troth side,#, cnpolng lutenstvo 
negollntlons In 10.59 and 1900.
The mllkv lifccn river Itself 
bt an Impressive water course 
the Ihlrd-lnrgest river In Nor h 
Amerlcn B
nenfs rlchcjt hydro • electrtc
'“‘S I , 1 „  II,-  ..
corner of B C.. It flowa north 
aliout '.’no miles nnd ftirnfl back 
«outh to cross the International 
iHudcr near the r.meller eitv of 
'I'r.ill, Dovvmitream, the n.o 
has developed fiiost of llie 
hyduHjenerallng iwitenflal.
The CkilumblB drains a maun
B.C. changed its mind, how­
ever, It proposed a different 
storage .system that m.ade it 
necessary to agree to the con- 
troversi.il I.lbby Dam in north­
ern Montana. This would back 
water 40 miles into Canada 
along the Kootenay River val­
ley. Gen, McNaughton says this 
would put the U.S. In control of 
Canadian w ater. He add.# that 
it make,# for non-economle u.se 
ol w ater that Canada could put 
to better use nnd that hydro­
electric power returns would be 
minimal.
Another effect Is that It would 
remove the possibility — for at 
least 60 yearn—r>f diverting the 
Kootennv flow into the Colurn- 
hla to boost Canadian i>ower 
output.
FINANCING DISPUTE
The second m ajor difference 
emerged Just liefore the treaty 
was signed. Prem ier Bennett 
rejected the financing proirosals 
made by the federal govcrn- 
inent.
From  there. In a crescendo 
of political Ill-will between Ot­
tawa nnd V i c t o r i a ,  Prem ier 
llennctt moved to his present 
|K)sltion. It holds that power due 
Canada from the U.S. should be 
sold in the U.S. at n good price 
rather than I>e brought back for 
Canadian Indu.stry.
The federal government main­
tained tha t this big block of 
(vower wa.s tho cheaiw.st avall- 
nblo and should go to I'rovldlng 
jobs In Canada. It added that 
onlv surplus amounts should be 
sold nnd for only short periods.
However, It finally agreed to 
go along with Mr. Bennett In 
di.scuRslons with the U.S. nl'iout 
a price of five mills i>er kilo­
w att hour for the so - called 
downstream benefit power.
So far, no progress has been 
reiiorted officially. Signs are, 
however, that the Americans 
regard tiie price as to<i steep.
ACCEPT I,OAN
Prem ier Bennett now says he 
w<udd accept the "equivalent" 
of five mill.# -tha t Is. anything, 
Including low - Interest funds, 
that would enable the province 
to build it# three dam s nnd jiro- 
vide generating capacity at 
Mica, all without cost to B .f.
Meanwhile, sparked by Gen, 
McNaughton. treaty opposition 
ha.# lncrenr,cd recently, p.srtlcu 
larlv in the Cornmomi. He ni>- 
pear,# to have been adopted as 
mentor bv the Liberals and New 
Democrats,
'Die general says that ns 
draw n now, the treaty gives the 
U.S. control of Canadian water 
contrary to all precidentn In 
ftlmllar cares and should be 
scrapped.
He dccl.iren That the B.C. 
government downgraded the Co­
lumbia In an effort lo mnho tha
Peace River in northern B.C., 
where development 1.# t>eing 
pushed, appear more economic­
ally feasible.
Peace power — which .some 
hold to Lk! much more costly 
than the Columbia—would be 
dcveloix!d parallel with the Co­
lumbia nnd could be for ex{»rt 
to the U.S. or for provincial use.
Gen, McNaughton says the 
flood-eontrol pavm ent of *64.- 
000,000 is a trivial amount con­
sidering the vast Indu.strlal ex- 
pan.slnn that Canadian storage 
would allow to proceed on the 
U.S. property now subject to 
Columbia flo<xllng.
He Is optwsed to the High 
Arrow dam, made nece.ssary 
because of the B.C. change of 
heart, on grounds It uproot.# 
2,000 people, wipes out a scenic 
area, mav be !in#nfe and Is of 
limited worth t i  Canada,
High Arrow, at the foot of the 
rlblX)n-llko Arrow Lakes on the 
Columbia, Is to be near Castlc- 
cnr. aboiit 25 mile# from the 
U.K. Tiorder. It becam e neces- 
anrv for flood control, along 
with the T.tbbv dam , when the 
original scheme was scrapped 
by the B C, government,
Gen. McNnughton’fl plan. In 
addition to diverting the Koote- 
nav Into Columbia headwaters, 
called for construction of a 
Murphv dam that would havo 
been closer to the border than 
the High Arrow.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Bv THE CANADIAN PRF5S 
Jan . 29, I9fi3 , . .
Tlie official toll In Brlt- 
a I n ’ # Influenza epidemic 
wna placed a t 2,698 death# 
12 year# ago today—In 19.51 
—but the total was to go 
even higher, to more than 
7,009 In Ihe first four weeks 
of the vear. In the worst 
week the disease claimed 
1,239 deaths nnd after It 
week# the total toll was 
9,2P, The epidemic struck 
at the worst posRtlde time 
with f< serious coal short­
age threatening Industry, 
electrlcltv nnd gas nlnnf,# 
nnd home heating. Prim e 
M lnbter Attlee appealed to 
the nation’s miner# to In- 
crcn 'c  their output
1861 — K am a'’ becnme
the 3tlh state of the Union, 
1939 — Irbh  uoel WIillfiui 
Ihitler Yeat"., 73, died.
Dear Dr. Molner: As a child 
and teen-ager, I was given kero­
sene and sugar for a cough. 
Patent medicines were ineffec­
tive, I DOW have the same prob­
lem with my children. Is Kero­
sene harmful? It never seemed 
to hurt me.—T.H,
Kero.scne is a hydrocarbon, 
and chemicals of this class are 
toxic.
Years ago we did a lot cf 
things wc wouldn’t do now, be­
cause then we lacked some of 
our present knowledge,
I know that a lot of kerosene 
and sugar has been swallowed 
and didn’t do any detectable 
harm , but there is an clement 
of danger in it for some indi­
viduals.
Today’s cough m ixtures (both 
the patent medicines and p re­
scription ones) arc so much 
more effective and safe that I 
would avoid the ri.sk of poten- 
ti.ally dangerous ones.
To give you a further example 
of my reasoning, take the fa­
mous and tragic thalidomide 
m atter. Thalidomide, it was 
found after widespread use in 
Europe, nnd some in Canada, 
nnd a little leakage into the 
United State.#, turned out to l>e 
very dangerous, not to the users 
themselves but to babies whose 
mothers took the drug in the 
early week,# of pregnancy.
'ITic result has been several 
thousand tragic births—deform ­
ed children. But there are also 
thousands of mothers who took 
thalidomide and yet had nor­
mal babies.
U.slng a drug and having no 
ill effects 1# NOT proof that It is 
harmless. Kerosene* In this In- 
stance, L# a "drug,”  It 1* a 
chemical of active nnd some­
times dangcrou.# properties.
It harm s soms people. Others
can take It ,  within m a ll llmllf. 
W i t h o u t  harm, b u t  twa much 
kerosene could well even b* 
fatal.
Medicine is not an exact ici- 
cnee. It may never be. We have 
to abide by the percentages, or 
risks, or whatever you call it, 
and as a physician I can’t put a 
"safety" label on somethlnf I 
know to be dangerojis In some 
case.#. See my point?
Dear Dr. Molner: What kind 
of examination would I have to 
go through before my doctor 
could tei! me if I h.ive an over- 
active thyroid gland? Would I 
have to go to the hospital? 
Wmild the treatm ent be an opw 
eration, medicine or shoG#?— 
AH,
The usual test i.# a "B.M R .", 
or basal metabolism reading, 
which means th.at you go to the 
doctor in the morning without 
having eaten anything, and al­
low time to He still for i)crhnps 
half an hour before the test. The 
test ll.self involves a few min­
utes of breathing through a 
tube, after which the doctor can 
me.T.sure the ra te  at which you 
use up oxygen.
Another test, called a "P .B .I” , 
or protein-bound Iodine test, 
done with a small blood sam ­
ple, is regarded a.# l>elng more 
specific. And there arc still 
more intricate ones Involving 
Isotopes.
By nnd large no, you w o n t 
have to go to the hospital; any­
way, not for the first couple o( 
test.#.
Treatm ent depends on the 
case: Radioactive Isotopea
sometimes, or surgery to re ­
move part of the gland. In m any 
Instances one of the "antlthy- 
rold" drugs can be used effec­
tively, taken by mouth. .
BC s Legislature 
Opened Pleasantly I
BIBLE BRIEFS
But she that llvelh In pleasure 
I# dead while she llveth, — I. 
Timothy 5:6.
A life devoted only to pleasure 
ia dead to Bcrvlcc, love and God,
By JAMES K. NESBI’IT
VICTORIA—Tho 1963 session 
of your legislature started  with 
tho usual pleasantries.
I saw Prem ier Bennett, all 
smiles and very elegant-looking 
In his cut-n-way m arched up tho 
red-carpeted alslo of the Icgls- 
latlcc chamber, and ho paused 
before the desk of the Ixsader 
of Her M ajesty’s Ixryal Opposi­
tion; they, In vigorous fashion, 
pumped hands.
I heard someone say: How
fraudulent can they get? They’ll 
bo screaming at each other l>e- 
foro yovi know It, and Insidtlng 
each other. How two-faced can 
politicians get?"
This hand-pumping between 
Messrs, Bennett and Strachan 
was not ot all fraudulent. Sure, 
tlie Prem ier nnd Mr, Strachan 
will be screuming at each other 
plenty all sesjHon, and Innultlnc 
eacli other, bul that doc:, not 
mean to any thev du„ i;pl have 
pcri.onal le.’ipert for each otln'r. 
They’re In a rough-nnd tumble 
bUKlnctn, Piirlnrs nnd polltli'ii 
are iioleii apart.
Opiiosltlonlsts don’t think 
much of tho speech from tho 
ttironc, prepared by Prem ier 
Bennett nnd rend l».v Ltcut,- 
govcinor (icori'c II, Pcailie;., 
V .r, DnfKultlon l,cnder iitruchan
Insist they can find nothing in 
it, absolutely nothing. They 
call It empty, showing, they say, 
the government’s tired, weary 
and bankrupt of any Ideas.
Tho first Social Credit sneak­
er of tho session, Donald Broth­
ers of Rossland-'IYall said ll'a 
n fine Bppcch, filled wilh gooa 
for tho ordinary people—a great 
hum anitarian speech, said Mr. 
Brothers, Socred John 'Dsdalla 
of Saanich followed, and he too 
said the speech from tho throne 
shows a government alive nnd 
on Its toes, helping all the peo­
ple of this province all tho tim e, 
nnd everyone should be eternal­
ly gratefid nnd vote Social 
Crerfit all tho time,
Tliu# It Is no conclusion# will 
bo reached about the speech 
from the throne. flC'erfi will say 
It's n iplcndid speech and op- 
ponltlonltitii will liny It's a ter- 
rihle speech. Thus doc,# |Kdlllc# 
divide ,vou) MLAh. Lihciah and
NDI'i'i,,, of lo iiiic , llioiic.li ihcy 
dli.llke each other, have one 
(droiig boitfl In common -hculeil 
dltdlke of Hoclal Credit,
I mutd say tho speech from 
the throne struck mn an a long- 
wlndcd document, 11 didn't nay 
much nhotil the future, the Pie- 
inier having devoted niost of it 
to f t '!« the prnlsefi of hi-#
f
i
 .V . *illlBI« 4Hfll *.*V !•#•** . . .  . 1  .*  ̂ A
and UncrftI leader Hay H erraull ifovcri*n.kal In tho papi#
The Royal Winnipeg Ballel 
Delights Capacity Audience
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d« twlie! Itt »t4t# ef M i»i T tv .
du;*:»y cl exctlk o t 
lira
vtoit* from fu#*t ipexk' 
t n  tioe* to* C hriitm t* h»U- 
4*F*.
l« l t y  ta  ih t  y t i f .  WtStet 
O r»y, f o f t t t  Cwyervftiiea Of- 
6 f* r, f t# *  *e to w re i 'ls f  t* ll 
«« ’Tfe* IX f*ppt*«"f f a r t n
«r ' m t r ' .
ftdjomi&t A# S M m U y  cl *.
M tl t i .  oa J t m t r y  llto . Mr* 
F . £ .  W rtlfh t r j i io d i t s  of to*
iiep*,
" I ’a t t V a
! la I  of list tteoftd v i rtiU.ua ia
V- . .  v »  Feet 13*u*.‘‘ ' t o t  ’‘F t*  d# Dtx" ta d  ta •'Th#
)o##) brtae.h cl th# r,#xt fey Id'aett# FryiD xace Behtfn*” thow'td g re tt
Ltowary tolhwd ttiout feooki * a d i ,j j^  Jjjj, Ciiu.»er,*w»i a ch trra .i p rcadst. •  good ttc-hasqu*. aaS 
to# work of to# HIM try  ! togly pityfui fe*Ues txqu ir.U ly i*  »tr«ag i t t f #  p re itac#  D#t
t# t# f  tlsat day a tuccettfu i dtncwd fey M m  Fry wbe«** | l>*«. whz b* l* a  her »U»liei with
•#1* of tiorne b tk m j ta d  a w txrato pertor-tlny t i  ih#  ̂Mi»» M try P ra t t ta  la Ftotlctoa
•W t#  tfetitoiol I th l t  Bftted WC.jcyiAsi tcfciXliiil %»» weU iup-: coctiaued with Mixra MeBinsty 
lo r to lt tf tiv #  |Tt>up of yow iil pcrted fey Jim  C iu ie r  »i th# !la  V tsco av tr and U u r  itudstd
lp#o^#, I ichool boy. la  thU aum htr U i#!ti tSh# C aa td ltn  School ol Btfe
On January  J4to P oiU r.iite r j chore<?*r#phy ususie *u4 co*-j Sti in Toronto and Wlna!p«f Bw 
H. Btrkiujsd, * « v # 'to t iludeat* iurr.ta by Michel Cont# wete for* .H’to ln | to# Royil W toatptl 
l l r t t  baad iM orntatloa c a  ra te i i near p trfecuoa. I lla.lei
«nd other interejtift* postal! 'T h *  D*r,*# D ohem e.' * = p a r »  a t ih* Royal BaUtt S c lw l
j gtatl#  c la tftrx l fea’.l t t  to to t j la London where ah# paiiod  her
ffettur# plty« ta d u d t a Var- j muiic of G tor|«»  B u tt, fta tu r-j R A D. »o5o tea l and a lto  p*r- 
iety t#ac«rt ta » irly  M ttc J iJ td  chor«ofripher, Jim  j formed with ih# firit aad i t t -
m m  locia. ouWf'towT i r ^  C l»u«f, >upr?ri«d by Dee D « « |» d  com paaici of the Koyal
w M M iB m  m m t m  f m n A  m j m  
m & m m M  m & w  a & g t i im .  t v m x  i a n -  h> w i  w $ m  i
WEST6ANK
The Scout Group Committee 
Plan Annual Family Supper
W M t o u k ' t  I k w t  O m t g i  C o e n .  | a t  W U a t o f M B ,  d U a r a f e a . .  
axiaaiM B * t li*4 Ttnariday wito 
a Knod KtitAdaAM ol sMAbwrai 
and P«i«r SffiM to to# dyd i.:
IBaa* w«r« matot ts r  to*
Sssxtf a * “ family aupiiar" 
mm* to to# lart&iMr
m »  td ts tm t'im k m m  
Mia. ChwiUa Ckarlton a«4 
Mia. t e a d  war# appotwtod n»> 
aaaeta iar toi* dJsaasar 
wUI toA* to t fearm of a 
aiPSiai* *cfe#d'utod far F*.tor\iary 
to to to t  CtJttJSusiTy 'ItaU.
dai#*# a t O aw t*
Blfto SciM i aiw w S l i 
way t f a to  fektowtog to t  h /^ d m  
ttrm k. wtto Mm. P a t lianlaM i, 
id  'SuA m tfiaad m  to-
tortttod ckat to# a r t  aad eraik 
id  mUltotry, wtol* Mia. A. F,. 
Jetoaftka ol WMtteaa. At* •  
c to ft «d 19 A#.!Bk' M ttoi J r . 
R*4 C rott w'to . t  toaiM ni 
K urttol M.r». OUrrn W atotr, a 
aufcf Eitm W f t f  G #ar|«  .PflaiS# 
liifX  1* to « M ii*  or J r .  luto 
C « # i.i'Q U it M m m o M m L t   ̂ j
tot f i ta i  accsdtsM tJtot 
w #  ^  i b,f# of to#Ur mototr.
S«x»t t ^ ^ . t r .  d a -ito  b a d  to n . yte^^er w«r# h»r aoBt-i*.
i and d au g ik r*  Mr.. and Mra. 
W f i .^ a *  W om ts • l&s....ta.e  ̂ G nilia, a  K m ti k u r ity j
ai4  W tttna ito  t Y ouaf. td
J:" ,^'^t iUi irh to Jk l 'Ol
i i w t  TXx%\ a f» a  Burnaby and Mlaa Maf*
c S  i E a « « to to  M t*.
to tu  fe.»f.v.ti Mr*. Sc'hto*
del, who l l  itaytag  trs.to tmr 
fitoe-T Tad F itd ltr . fsar Cm n«*t
week ex I-:;'
tn ! 
ta d  &■
. K-outi, ;
CS-vtr Ja e k a w 'i Isy iu tlsa !
‘tjlratie-J to th* ir-'JcU to si*w •
feU r*-_£.rU...-j cl l:sd.sa arU U cti! 
iwa.s ainxe-ciate-d and s! U * i- i
toat IS# ixsy* wiU t ik i !
' ad'. ae'..*f* ol yti.ttir.f th ti  is '.tP  |
■ fsUEg rxhlfcit.
J x in  Fsyr,t*f wai *!*irt.*4]
: th ftirm aa  v i u *  Eew lv-titafe-: 
txacjixirt rcsrafiilst##. a.t>d :
, I'aui iJjii'wn feai fe#«.d tpjK’sia tad ; d*r your everalU " li th# adv ir#  
; i,r.itxvrtof to th» Scout* to th * : an Past G ttm m  pln-tjp m tfa *  
u te  of firearm*. Mr. Hrown .wsU! hai gtven to jttU  her# who 
cc!.ai.i.,rt a xtri#* cf r i a s i r i  c a ! (x),R»pt*ln they can’t find any
East Germ an Girls 
No Longer Feminine
E.4ST BERLIN iR «st«ri) — 
'Put a fell toor# f#mtntelty uis*
* rh « d  •B tortatom tnl.
AH mewU#* ta rn td  will b# 
(iMd tor tcbool p ro lfo ii, iu th  •* 
»pOft# *qulpra*at, booki. r t-  
eord* and alm iltr ihtogi.
th *  M xt a titm b ly  wrui f t t -  
tuTi Studani Council f ltc tie r.i. 
tpw tch ti and a talk by School 
^p# rtn t# iid#n t F .J . O rm t.
Iltpo rt c a rd i ar# looktd for 
• i r ly  In F tb ru a ry  and It la m oit 
•v tdant tot honour roll ftudenta 
will b# U rg tr  In num ber than 
ia i t  term .
W uhingtcn, Patricia McKtbbtn. 
Killer Huhn, and Bill Martin- 
Vlicoust. Showing tactU rn t 
u m la i by t.h# four lupportlng 
d in c tr t  this ballet w ai very 
p!*ailr.|.
“ Don Quixote,” on* cl th# 
m oit difficult ‘pa i d# drux’ la 
any baU#t company’i reptrtolr* 
was danced with fir# by Scml*
j r i T  BEFOEK THE M n 
day night p#tforma,nc* of toe 
Royal NViftnlptg Ballet in the 
Kelowna Community Tlieaire 





Item s And M eetings
A C m U B T  TO 
f l l E  B lIQ A D E
An election of officera w ai 
hald a t the annual m ettlng  of th# 
Ladiea Auxiliary to the Rutland 
r i r e  Brlgad#, held recently in 
the F ire Hall annex. Mr*. Otto 
G raf was elected prealdent with 
M rs. W. J , Husch as vice- 
p re ild en t M n , Ray Steam a w ai 
choien i tc re ta ry , and Mrs. Ver­
na May, trea iu re r. Committee 
coAvtDtri were elected a i  fol- 
tew i: kitchen committee, M ri. 
Ewald H an tt; publicity, M ri. 
Gordon Morphy; w tlfare, M ri. 
P aul Bach.
(to Saturday last the ladles en­
joyed a loclal afternoon a t the 
IxrwUng a lley !, with the firemen 
• I  opponenti, the firem en win- 
n la f  to# tore# la m c i played. 
U ta r  they all adjourned to  toe 
iTx* Hall annex for a pot luck 
auppar.
M n . M a ria ra t Whit# and her 
three young lo n i havo moved to 
Kelowna to reilde,
Sym pathy ta extended to Ian 
Haddan tn tho recent paaslng of 
hla m other, a form er resident 
©f the Belgo dU trlct for many
yeare-
JOCW HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
The newly formed Rutland 
Ladles* Auxiliary to the Kelow. 
na Hoipltal met a t the homo of 
th# president, Mra. R. C. Parkca, 








alat# of officera wa* completed 
by the election of a vlcc-prcsl- 
d tn i. In the perion of M n . Ian 
Hadden, ana choice of Mrs, 
Alex Ju ra iiov lch  and Mrs. 
Aubrey Blanchard n« purchasing 
commltlce. Hlx IndU-s from the 
Kelowna Junior Hospital Aux 
lllary nttendetl Ihe tneetliig 
They were their persldent. Mrs. 
G, A. Holland. Mrs, Avigust 
Cianconl. past president, and 
Mrs. J . D. Hews, Mra, Edward 
Duck. Mrs. M. Klorin and Mrs, 
D. McGllllvrny.
These ladles explained the 
functioni of an auxiliary and told 
how they served the hospital. 
Membership fee for tho Rutland 
group was le t  a t 12.00, and the 
next meeting will b« held at the 
home of Mrs. A, Blanchard on 
I#athead  Road on Thursday, 
Feb. 2#th. Mrs. W, E. Harbor 
will be refreshm ent hostess,
M n . n . 0 ,  Bury has bean 
choien to head the commltleo In 
charge of the M arch of Dimes 
campaign In tho Rutland dis­
tr ic t which will b« starting  on 
r« b . 4th.
Julius Hanet Is a patient In 
the Kelowna Hospital at this 
time.
Mr and Mrs C H Huckland 
I«(t Ust week for a motor trip 
lo Mexico,
Mrs Frank Curtis Is a patient
In toe Kelowna Hospital
E rnest Crlppi was called away 
to Calgary, Altrerta, where he 
attended the funeral of his 
father.
DOl'BN’T
A turkey .shnuld l»e cxwked 
within 21 lo 30 hours after com- 
pleto thawing, advises the Foul- 
try  Froducta loautut#.
D ear Ann Landers; I am lo 
upset about my wife'! appear­
ance tha t I am wTiting to you 
as a last resort. P lease don’t 
tell me to send her to a doctor, 
She’a b«en to four doctor* and 
they all say It’s up to her. 
We've been m arried three 
years and my wife is a mess. 
She won’t tell me how much 
weight she has gained but she 
mu.it weigh over 200 pounds. I 
could tolerate her sire If she 
w eren't so lary. She has every 
known appliance to make her 
housework easier, but .she's too 
lazy to plug In anything. She h a i 
never used her sewing machine 
even though her clothes are all 
torn a t the scam s. She Irons 
nothing, not even a handkcr 
chief, Cooking is out of the 
question.
Her hobby I* talking on the 
telephone and eating candy. Our 
two-year-old child doe* not get 
enough fresh a ir  and sunshine 
because her mother Is too lazy 
lo take her outside. Last sum ­
m er the child wna white as a 
ghost. P lease auggest some­
thing. -  HAD IT,
D ear Had It; Usually letter* 
whldr begin like yours wind up 
with - -  "and now I have m et a 
lovely wom an." It’s n familiar 
story. When n wife refu.ics to 
.ihape up, the husband often 
shins out.
Your wife la m ore than lazy 
she’s sick In tho head. A woman 
wiro abandons her re.iponslblll- 
ties and is largely Incnpncitnted 
due to lock of motivation needs 
psychiatric help.
A Jail sentence should ln\-olve 
mor# than punishment. You're 
supposed to be studjing up 
there. Toot*. So hop to it. VVhil# 
you serve your sentence you can 
also crack a few txjoki and im 
prove your grades.
BaUet
■nvi* we'd planned snd diversi­
fied program  was a very real 
trea t for the Valley and cam el . i » f
to an end caly too aooa. W# hop# P o i m i t p n  A t f P r
toat the Royal Winnipeg B ille t f \ C U l I l l C U  n i  IC I
will return again to our midst. . .
and wcriM Uk# to  heartRy toaaki j \ j i j a n \ \ t  Y
toe R otarlani for s i^ s o r ta g j  I W C I l i y
their appearance in Kelowna, ■ VANCOUA'EH <CP) — Almost
20 years ago fdrs. Helen Woj- 
dala was separated from her 
daiighter KrisUns, then a thice- 
week-o’.d baby.
It happened when she and her 
husband were sent to a labor 
camp in Germany from their 
home in Cerm an-ocruplfd Po­
land In June, IMS.
Not until e a r l y  thii year were 
m other and daviRhter, now an 
attractive young lady, reunited.
K ristina was sent to live with 
her grandparent.i w h e n  her 
mother and father were taken 
away.
The W ojdtlfs remained in 
G erm any until 1951 when they 
were able to leave for Canada. 
Five years ago negotiations be­
gan In Ottawa with the Polish 
consul for K ristina's passage to 
Canada
‘Pdelayed the arrange­
m ents until last year. Just 
before C h r i s t m a s  Kristina 
boarded a rhlp for Montreal.
Then she took the train to 
K apuskailng, Ont., to sec her 
father. Her parents have been 
separated for eight years. 
F inally a plane brought her 
to her m other and brother*, 
R ichard, 14, end Joseito, 12,
»r#T,t sorr,* tim# talking to 
Kit CopriRg, e a r  of to# solo­
ists wito th# ballet. Miss Co;>- 
fUig, who was aud!Uor.«t lor 
i!;e ballet to 1953 in Vancouver
by M ti. F irra lly , »„fftr#d a 
foot ailment at lfe« Rinff 
School 'toU past *j;r.;r:tr trx. 
wsi efe!e to re i^ r l  riiimplc!*
r e c o V f  r V, C o u t : r r I ’ b: o.: i >
Denr Ann Lnnders; I am In 
my room all alone, like I hud 
the m cailes or something, 
havo been sentenced to the life 
of a herm it for six weeks, 'ITto 
reason Is because I got a badj 
grade on my rrf>ort rnrd,
A 13-ycnr-old girl ran  dry up 
nnd die if .ilie has no sorlal life,
I havo tried to mnke my p.nr- 
ents ICO that no gwHl will Ix? 
grdncd by Jailing me for six 
weeks. How can this mnko my 
grades better? It can’t take 
away the bad grade 1 already 
hnve.
There I* a big parly  Haturdny 
night iind I anr not nllowrd to 
go. What do they think they are 
gaining by being s o  monn? 
Plea.ie help to spring mo,
-PRLSONER, 
Dear Prisoner; Your plea for 
n new tria l Is denied, but you de 
biivo n |X ) ln t ,
D ear Ana L in d e n ;P m  a m ar­
ried woman who never dream ed 
I’d be asking for advice. But I 
need help and it must be from 
an outilaer.
A close friend of mine Just 
left my home. She ipent the bet­
ter part of the afternoon telling 
me all my faults, "for my own 
good.”
I never thought I w ai perfect, 
but didn't realize that nobody 
likes me. She told me I alw ayi 
lay  tha wrong thing a t th# wrong 
time, that I em barrass my hus­
band because I appear to be 
running him  and that I am  a 
trouble-maker.
I asked for ipeclflc in itancei 
where 1 had  been tactless or 
m ade trouble. She couldn't think 
of any off-hand. Her cloaing line 
was, " I  hope you don't feel hurt, 
but people never see their own 
faults and I consider you a 
friend and want to help you 
''improve,'*
What do you think of this?
-HEARTSICK, 
D ear H eartsick: 1 don’t  know 
w hat's eating your "friend” 
but it m ust be enmething big 
Sclf-api>olntcd critics who try  to 
remorlel their acguaintoucea are  
unhappy with themselves. In ­
stead of going to work on their 
own problems, tliay find it less 
painful to go to work on those 
around them, 
l id s  woman Is deitniotlve and 
punishing. Stay away from her.
Red tape and a shortage of 
money 
Canadian Furs Go 
On Auction Block
MONTREAL (CPI—An esti­
m ated 110,000,000 worth of pelts 
a re  going on the auction block 
here this week and next, with 
about 400,000 wild and ranch- 
bred mink skins topping tho list.
V eteran furriers say it Is the 
largest .single auction stock In 
the history of the Canadian fur 
trade, the country’s oldest in­
dustry.
Other furs being examined by 
buyer* include otter, m uskrat 
racoon, erm ine, m arten , lynx 
fl.iher, fox nnd more than 4.000 
Alaska seal.
Most Canadian furs go to
*«•
%lt




VV#i*.bank‘» Vol-..ntt«r Fu# 
Bngad# v,as e*U«l out twice 
Kitola 24 tK^ar* iss t week, th# 
f;r»t lime atnout 4 a m, to ex- 
!;.«g£.;th a Lre of unknow'n or- 
l i ’.a la to# backyard of Fred 
tirifLn Sr.'s home. Th# setoed 
c*|;, toe foliow'to* afternoon 
w ii to fight a blaze th i t  did
coniidersble dam age to 
roof at to# home cf Mr. 
Mrs, Jack Griffin,
Last week Mrs. Carl Svesn
celebrated her feurihday, and on 
t.he day previous was surprised 
when members of her family 
and several drier.Ai, arrived 
w1to toe intention of giving her 
a birthday p#rty t»forB ■ she 
could m ike  any preparations 
for toat day herself.
Those attending thla happy 
surprise party included her 
(laughter, Mrs, Ed Gaskell; her 
yranddaughters, Mrs, H, A. 
Johnson, cf Weslbank, with her 
little girl: Mrs. Gary Roth of 
Kelowna and Mrs. Vic Gaskell 
and three children.
Friends attending were Mrs. 
Orvi!!(« Charlton and her young­
est daughter; Mr.i, I.awrence 
Kncller and thre<' children; 
Mrs. R. L. I-ongley and Mrs, W.
Hewlett and tw'o of her child­
ren,
A  birthday cake was provid­
ed and a (lalnty lunch lerved 
by hostesses Mr*. Vic Gaskell 
and Mrs. Johnson, and the guest 
of honor was presented with 
birthday gifl.s (luring th# de­
lightful afternoon.
Leaving Friday to fly louth 
was Mrs, Clifford Fenton, who 
will holiday with her 8<m-ln-law 
and daughter, Mr, and Mra, 
Vcrn Arbuckle, and their family
” g e R t l e m # n ;
The p o p u l a r  U luitrated
mantoty Das M iia ila , w ith pin­
ups which even Western ccsi- 
nQtiieuri coastotr dariag , r*- 
ce.".tly conducted a turvey to  
find out whether there were any 
fentlernen left In E ast Ger­
many,
They coodudtd  any m aa  
toe I would still behave like a gentle- 
a n d ’ man If the girls gave him aa  
tneentiv# by b e h a v i n g  Itk# 
ladies,
A 32-year-old draftsm an from 
Leipzig named G u e n t h e r
summed It up; "Women her# 
destroy the last traces of chiv­
alry In any man. They should 
follow the example cf the P«- 
ri.ii.xn girl and cultivate more 
charm ,”
DRAB GREY DREA5
To which Da* Magazine add- . 
that faced with the sight of 
girls who stand at the factory 
^ n c h  dressed *11 in grey, with 
tholr hair tucked out of sight 
under a headscarf, "no m an 
will bother to phay the gentle­
man and stand In the canteen 
llncun to get your lunch for 
you,”
The magazine added; “ Oh no 
—Just put a bit more femininity 
under your over*ll.i. Smile m 
little, be m ore graceful in your 
movement,#, and the average 
man will be ready to  dcff h lf 
can to jmu as he passes."
Otto, an E ast Berlin portra it 
photographer, blame* the whole 
trouble on the advent of acx- 
eqviallty.
In the old days, he say i, the  
lady •gentleman brought h li 
love poem In return for ■ dainty 
cup of tea. Now It Is Just m 
question of “ pass th# ham m er 
and nail*, dear."
POPULAR SEPARATES
Separates are  popular this 
aeaion, Ih e re  ta a top and 
short full aklrt of brocaded
matelass in the picture above 
Doth In aquam arine.
United States buyers, but this 
year, aa In 1062, there may be 
more than 40 buyer* from such 
overieas p o 1 n t  a as Milan, 
Zurich, Johannesburg, H a i f a  
and Nucrnburg.
F ur auctions in M ontreal at 
the end of January  arc  just part 
of a year-round achcdulo of sales 
here and elaewhore In Conada, 
but fur experts any they a ttrac t 
tho cream  ot the crop.
When N est You Boy 
Be Sure to 'rRT
Distributed By
R O W S  DAIRY
I'honc I’O 2-2150





It year Cenrler liaa not 
been datleered by 1:00 pjoi
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Immediate Bereic*
Dila special deUvery i« 
available nlghtlv t>e- 





Tnka Pounda and Inches Off Big Eaters 
New 8 Hour Coffe# Diet ilelp i
Dig eatera lose m any pounda and inches 
and atlll enjoy many m eals of fin# food#
. . . thanks to the new Ijirson*# Coffee 
Reducing Diet, You only diet on# m eal 
a  day. E a t breakfast, c a t dinner. £ a t  
moat everything Just like you now #*t 
except of course exceptionally fatty  
foods. Then instead of lunch tax# Lar- 
Bon'a C.R.D. In Coffe# or If you prefer 
In tea , aklm milk o r fru it Juice . .  . 
th a t’a all.
NEW KIND OF EASY KEDUCING
No calorie counting. No exercise. No 
maaaage. Yet not only m any pounda and 
Inches of unwanted fa t m elt awoy but 
more Im portant those bulges should 
disappear from all over ihe body. I t 's  
often quickly noticeable how m uch 
weight Is gona from chin, neck, arm s, 
legs, atomoch and thighs,
BIO EATERS OFTEN LORE FAT FAST 
Bo even If you are  a big ca ter when It 
comes to fine foods nnd big m eals, s ta rt 
LARSON'S COFFEE REDUCINa 
DIE'r, 'I'houaanda of fat calories m ay 
be elim inated. Onco ognln you m ay be 
allm nnd there 's no underfeeding. Thla 
la tho 8 hour reducing plan you hav# 
heard and read at>out, li 'a  n new easy 




EvcnlnDs and Sundajis 
; Ll 2-2584








G et LARSON’S C.R.D, 8 
hour COFFEE RKDUCINO 
DIET today, 'Dlls filling 
food alternate is simple and 
easy to use . , , just stir a 
Bpoonful In your coffee. Can 7 
be taken In morning coffee, 
loo, for m ore bulk so you 
don't feel tho need of Inxn- 
live. Very economical, a 
big Jar of l.AHSON’S C.R.D, p  
Is only 14.03 and laita  a 
month, fintlsfnctlon la guar­
anteed or you need only 
return Ihe empty Jnr for 
refund at store of purchase. 
Get C.R.D. now.
;>r„- SI





Trophy Stays in Family Mberf
i* is» y  (CwiSf«awiteii4» — A, 
■ mm r n i ^ m  ' I s  mmdy'.
'!*%» mm  i i  Bm .ii Mr;
; bifcii^uiel toeii .figf 'M* Lii«r
' fejr 'MMt Eteir'icI i i  IfliMlt..
'Alt .li*.}c«k «4 ¥ * rw *
tsa»«* — 
t t e  GmX ■€miM4
! C%M Idmdmy tm .'tw i Mr
‘ iSKt ft! ttw it W M y  psMIWl
, * V%yiMs C lw i:M l faiecwMit 
«««. b f  .L w y  W»3f auai w * - !* « , * «  » * * * * * ■ _ «>eto I w a  WMmi v
te| Msfc* Gi*4y# Wftts*®., »*©•
€%*yum is i4  urnmi^t s i  ¥«■«** mnA M ecB w ldk
fef Vm teAjBit*! isadmm  bw*A |k*«Oi«*i ®w#4*y s i O w m ' I w ' *  #ra-ityvU d 
fl* B ad* « •  f*t*h »l M*i«i I itiiiii . itocaeW f L «»w i, S t»  Ciffli** M i  AJfe#
Lii.*.. » HFgmsdKf Mkl Mr. M « M|*.. « * «  ’
M  m  H 'ty w k  TiiJffey ter M t|4 js# t# 4  to m d  m n m  H  a * | t o s «  Tfe« * » w  emmmiOm  1|mi4 M
ffaei* l i « i  W fW 'iM I to  Ms%- ^  i i f W * a
B m m  m d  O tsdi*! I t e *  C».tt te r btotihaym * ot t m  us.«»..-«» t w  **»a.
m m u. H ie t r ^ "  m m  p '# « M U « ie * t  u d f m  to IftiM J u m X \ G ^ m  O ub wter* v » *  m * m ,  m 4
c##a« . Mr*- A%a i n i s y  : rrf*« «sarr**i»M«ii*t
«si «  IkMM i i  m  tWtt« m m d m  ■ '̂^***
bd llui>¥ Mf
T Ik  & iwy 'Tr%i|;i,*' te r tiw 
w  fw*te«* m m
Per Cent
fl* m i *  ite« e«tch te .b «  
feiJibi ee  a .« » » p  Rrv«*'
m r w m w m m m m
coffiurdutee liMtorcisM, 
W= ls#a*'. »».u.U«d M t 
siftceni foi’ IMI wtto Ihfter 
S w a r t ,  p '* « te M ; F t« d  J  •jrattt, 
*i«t rie«ia4e«t M d Cyrtl M** 
kta* a* 'm€fttMrfis'm,wmt-t.
toii-tmM.
Jtouw* IM Ci'»*4*>d saiw!
lb* ia p o B  b a i  to p u ti j i*  s i IS« j 
lE tal wtec* ftatertsd yw «a*}
e s »  far# «  €m 4* t,  £»«»«, | 
bear, £te*r, i«**t. **.lawia, IM Ij!  
Vardea aad .lairiao-w
SKIDtS ASSAIL STAR'S SLOPES
IteMr# tki* *ttU *>*«iliag ibe 
i#ettJKf *tef»e-» t i  Silver M*t 
r#<K«t Is e*«~toct«*.*iRg fttfin-
W k *  Mv»vl v l  tJ ie  » i ‘U » l! y  i» 
W» XUc vreckel*it* tx?! 
tt*j» ttflea M»' m<€iie
alief* la fcitKai. 'tieie It a 
#ce«te «V tb« lift
Recreation Group's Boss 
May Be Chosen Feb. 20
¥EKNON ilta ffs  -  tfe* illll-
«M» fav isg  ba* Imma •!>-
p w « 4  fey fli I p i i t m i  k t  p o
petty  tsmmit'»  M t are#, it »**
tev eak d  MtxMay ergfel fey A kt
Eri-e Paliiier, d m ra y ta  l i  tfe*
p i i i e  »«rks TO««i5aee.
AM. Palm er *aM it would fee
f tii# Larieit iiisgki pavis* p-oject
I ia  t i*  liirtory of Veraoa “ ptkii*
feiy ii»e largest Vertaao wiU e w
fej»v« . . .**
€ua»tructiti<i of (lavijsg awl
euitNi to a  fetec'R ci 11 aU'-eeP
and e*tea.*i£«» t»l liarttard Avw-
eue it  exfici'ted P  ixjwt abttet
I3T.0W. T ax jay eri .and city teral
te}WOvei!wet fttfM wtlL feiiaac#
tSwe Job'
Of the IS3 pi%verly o*-tseri •!■
, f'e<t«d, 12 tigM Jitd apptn-al tm
Is  foafeefcd. two have give®
! verbal app rw al arM J1 decllatsl
,: to reply to a query te s t  out by
< A A A  "'•*“  ’ city hall, eight dida’t aarw er atwotnku wa* fou ia  c**a M cw ay i
la her l« t , f  La.k« !l&ad hom e.) -----------     —...........
about ttiree mile* iwulheast ofi
IN
AND DISTRia
O d iy  V'trwMi •amM ii, i 'M M t e  tk tc l i  <
IdkflMMi* t ia ic n  2 > 7 4 ii
ÎA«4a eyVBm Smrn






C Of C Right Mailing Address 
For Moves On Ellison Field
\XflNON (Siafl.i — A*y td  V e r» a .
MSte M: BAXYIiDUJMlW
VEIKON iStaflt — A 'ptoBM# 
qI: t l*  Verieaa Diaferfel., Mr*. 
Martett E athuteitiw   ̂e u ^  i s  
Vei'fM.«H JiJmMrn ltew|«K*l JiA .
S . fete tt«* n ,
Mr*,, lliiiriihateia** •* *  •  xwl* 
«B,i#ef ftui'*# »  th# lterta*w«fe|
I EftgtiM . i 'u m ii td#
I ftf*t wwM war, M»# w »i a !»«•»• 
b rf  £f All &aist«* AftgbeM 
Church. V«fw».
! She i,» aurvlved by two *« u , 
: jm i Brwdiey of EMm»teB and 
(Roil Bradley «i Veraoai two 
i itepaoB*. Owen B radky d  Tot- 
losta  ftsd llaroM  B*rtlK)k«o.ew ul 
Ver&oa: t «  step daughter, Kay 
|B *nk^ toaew  t i  Vei'iK*. two 
aiaier* p  itog lasd  u 4  11 g tasd .
|\taer* .| tarvice* wer* h*M 
frwn A.U ds'uteh B u m l
:fs.'dk?wed to the faitslly p k t  
iineaaasd Valley Cesneterj,
VERNON iS.U.ff»
, , . ., , , n « -rrv fs  ih « e  ,ia CuMatream, fcf uncatur&ij
VCRKOH • S ta ff '—Tfee ft*wSy*i Arthur Jackwua ef Kearwita w.«u r A tE  U rT IM *  . tcauae* pdice u ty , but foul riay  {
iornted recreatioa, foinm isiioB ,|retlgaed from the Ketewoa fityj, Vefhc® » b ».'' *«*» mid taae jj^  iuzpected. !
under chairm an ChsiW* H. Aa-'.ciruoeil and tlM m.d teek le-elec-U'.® « e w a u a i them* wee*. luchan l Kugme Homer-!
te ll, will m eet to d itcuta thei turn. In doing *«,» he autom atical-jwhen a itfh tra  »t«r whi w at found bv IlCMl’ elwut!
ekcU on ol a director Feb. iO.\ly became ouqcatilled  lo »it m n e t t  over from 1**1 p « * , Y ; 7 : 2 5  p.m. Ifolice *aW today a n | 
A M , M khaet Lem ltkt tokl new*-;, toe t'HCM executive. paJace wui adoni the Inquiry Into the death will tvc l
of the buiktlnf. |,y Coroner J . A. J . llUng.j
Uoa, but no Inquest will be hekl.;
m en Monday night tK» difinite; “ it will l»e very toterestieg to 
**.l*ry bad been discusied for;have Akt. Wmg on tlse execu- 
tb« n*w dtrectof an*;! be declto-j tlve.** Mayor Couiln* remarked, 
ed to  *ay whether the rommSa-i'Tle I* an extremely hard work- 
liott b id  a m an to mind. H e;e r."  
did. Itowever, tedlcate the ttitei-'
in i .  tlie lecorvd alace fv»rrn«Uoni , . .




COXST T l i r
V ero«i wU tend It* electrical 
teapector to New Wertmtnater 
fw  a coa'vt.atkm of the electri­
ca l latpectora aiKKriallon Feb. 
M4E3. At the convenUoo. the 
new electrical code will be dls- 
cuwied to detail and officials of 
the aiKxrlatkm taM  the confer- 
eoce would fee feeneficlal to all 
m u n lc lp l Inapctor*.
LAUDS CHOICE 
M avcr Bruce Cousins lauded 
the choice of the Union of B.C. 
Municlpalllles in appointing 
Aid. Peter Wing of Kamloops 
to the executive of the aisocia- 
toin. Aid. Wing will replace Aid.
Bantam Hockey 
Score Standings
Bantam  division Individual 
acore standings.
O A Pti. 
Sandy Stevenson, Hoods
20 6 26




L arry  Hackman, Untouchables 
11 7 18
Je ff  Wilscm. Hoods 16 1 17 
G raig Doble, Untouchables
9 8 17
Alan Watson, Colls 6 9 15 
IWU MacDonald, Untouchables 
11 3 14 
Je rry  Newcombc, Colt.s
7 7 14
B arry  Mori, Hustlers 13 0 13
SCHOOL BCm iCT
Budget talk! between cxnmcil 
aiKl schocd d u trlc t No. 23 tru s­
tees «re e*i>ected to get under 
way Jsn . 53 to the ecbw.'l baard 
office.
'post as chairtnan of public » * fe * L ^ .^  H p .r« - 
ity which inckodes toUctog ©fi^” *®. ” *' 
the city, inverligsted RCMP
cell blocks awl accortimodattoi 
for [olice officers last week. 
Aid. Augurt also conferred with 
M agitlrate Frank S.milh and 
Deputy M agistrate J .  A. J . 11- 
lington.
NEW WELL
The Rotary Club of Vernon 
will construct a wishing well in 
! Poison Park this spring. The 
announcement was made by 
Aid. Michael Lemlskl, chairman 
of the recreation and properties 
committee. Rotary will flnartcc 
the project, and the city will 
help under the winter works 
program , he said. I t will be 
built as a focal point but away 
from W estern Canada's only 
floral clock, also located in Poi­
son Park.
Parking spaces to city-owned 
lots are being rented a t a mod­
erate clip, city clerk Ian G ar 
ven told councillors. Eleven of 
the 20 available parking spaces 
a t the Wing lot have been ren t­
ed. This compares to three ol 
23 available at the Yung Yick 
lot, and 42 of 61 at the Overwai- 
tca lot. The Scout Hall lot, where 
42 were available nrc all rented 
he said. |
ZONING CHANGES
A zoning bylaw which would 
change the Mattock re.sidcntlal 
property into a commercial 
zone for industry, and part ol 
the Thorlakxon Ranch property 
to school ground, was introduced 
in council Monday. A public 
hearing on the bylaw will be 
held next month.
P lann ing  Sem inar 
S et H ere T onight
VERNON (Staff)—The second 
community sem inar to l>e held!day,
I VEH.NON (Staff) ~  InsUUa- 
i tlon of winter carnival decora 
Ulons. including lights, banner*, 
and the mammoth 44-ton Ice 
palace. Is being paid for by tax 
payers, except tn certain clr- 
cumslances, engineer Dave Mac 
Kay told The Dally Courier lf>
in Vertton is scheduled for tt> 
rvigbl to the National Hotel Ball­
room with Willlarn Kerr, plan­
ning officer. Municipality of 
Richmond as guest speaker.
He will conduct a discussion of 
the legislative framework for 
planning, relationship of plan 
rang to other departm ents; c o
The main star for the carnival 
theme, overhanging the intersec­
tion of Barnard Avenue and
Highway 97 (32nd S treet), was 
installed by volunteer labor 
from tha fire departm ent and 
B.C. Hydro Authority personnel. 
Other fixtures are installed dur­
ing normal working hours but
p « t  frum Ve.rtjt« fw  fotwr# de- ^
' vek>p£aeet erf  ̂ ter fleto |
will cc*me from the rharsibrr td 
cwmmeree. Mayor Bruc# Cou- 
t.La», toki ne*'*P*P«rrr.ea M<»- 
day nigbt after the cowscll meeV 
tog.
D urtof tbe cxaateoUou.* qu**- 
tke-aad-answ er $«*.* ccsnfer- 
ecce, to wtiich Mayor Couttoi 
ca'igtn.ally said he wou.kl take m  
part, the mayor underlotjk to 
answer all question* sutonitted 
Tw'o week* ago to a heated 
council hassle, the mayor was 
overruled by the aldermen pr«- 
aent when I i  owxaeed a regular 
post-council meeting press con­
ference. hlooday'a was the first 
such conference held since that 
occasion.
He said the door was always 
open for co-operation with Kel­
owna for future development of 
EElaon Field, but the question 
should be directed to the presi­
dent of the Chamber of Com­
m erce . . . not the chief ratg-
opcration of public and private 1 is shown on the books as winter 
developments; and relation to! carnival expense, he said, 
community groups and the pub-j
lie
Mr. K err speaks in Kelowna 
Aqu.itic Wcdne.sday. Admis.sion 
is free and the public is invited 
to attend.
Vernon Assize Jury Frees Man 
Accused Of Rape In Kelowna
VERNON (Staff)—A Kelownalprove the accused Cocks had 
man charged with assault and been a part of the alleged as- 
rape of a 16-year-old Calgary sault.
girl, Monday was acquitted byl Mr. Justic Brown told the jury
ARCHERS TO -n iE  FORE
VERNON (StaffI — An execu­
tive of the Penticton Archery 
Club is seeking archers, or any 
per.son likely to  become in ter­
ested in the sport from the Ver­
non area.
W, J , Hyslop explain.* in a 
letter to The Dally Courier that 
the main idea of the club is to 
endeavour to foster the form a­
tion of clubs in various centres 
in the valley. Mr. Hyslop sug- 
ge.sts th a t tho.sc interested con­
tact him at 371 Woodruff Ave- 
a d l P e n t i c t o n .
FOIL 'H IE  COLD
WOLVERHA.MPTON, England 
(CP) — A Brili.sh m etal firm 
has come up with a new method 
of keeping out the cold. It sug 
gests that pjcoplc should wrap 
their hands and feet in silver 
cooking foil.
TO.MB ADS BANNED
LEICESTER, England (CP) 
“ Graveyard advertising '' has 
been banned in two Leicester­
shire parishes. Rev. George Ja- 
gar has warned undertakers 
tha t headstones bearing their 
names won't be accepted to 
cem eteries he adm inistrates.
'Pbt rb«.B-.,fe«f few iiaiod it t» [ 
agaia it way further dsfvtk^p-l 
ent t f  tlUiKa to favor of a-d 
d;tiac.al airport farUiti** north 
cf Veraoa. Itowever late la it 
year, cooncii droj-.!ped aa  opttoa 
m. Laad it *c<rur«*l near Swaa 
Lake foi,r *uch aa airpioft, uM  to- 
ilead  luggested facilitie* at the 
fjre*.eii.t V erata  a tritrip  at the 
head of O kanaiaa Itok# Ij# im- 
S.uoved.
At that time Mayor C<m itoi|r*nkcmenti. 
said a committee tbouSd be! *
formed to: 'Tnvestigat# jx>sslble 
cxx^ieratloo with Kelowna for 
development of Elllsc® FleM."
He did DOt elaborate.
Ke’iowna ha* km f *oufht Ver­
non support for a first class 
field, arguing the Okanagan wra* 
not t«opulaled enough to w arrant 
several airport* of first clas* 
sue. The Vcmoa cham ber ha* 
disagreed and m embers favor a 
m ajor a lG ^ rt north of the city 
to service north Okanagan com 
munitles, including Ketowaa.
JaH N  BAKi.4
i VEILNaN iSuf'fi — Jc^sa Bate 
'ta .  a restdrnt of Vercioo tor tha 
last imiT >**ri, died ia Veniaa 
last week to buspital. He w as Id, 
He i i  survived by a scej., J c te ,  
to Ow)wis.
The body wa* taken to 0»ycr** 
for funerml services and fevuial 
,lul.k>»txl in the kxai cemetery, 
’Camsdicll atel Winter Funeral 
Qtajsel wa* to charge of a r-
No Snow Saves 
Vernon Money
No Replacement Yet Named 
As Hospital Administrator
an nil-male Jury a t the Vernon 
assize court.
George Boychuk, 20, was 
charged by E leanor Alll.son 
Kokoschkc of the offence August 
9, 1962. The jury deliberated 12 
houre before bringing in the not- 
guilty verdict 
Boychuk was charged jointly 
with Stanley J . B. Cock.s, also 
of Kelowna with the offence, but 
Cocks was earlier acquitted
BALT RUSH
Something of a salt rush was 
tp u k e d  ta  1866 whfn a  aolW, when the jur,v was directed by 
bed ot rock salt was discovered;M r. Ju.«;tice Thomas Brown to 
a Goodrich, Ont., by an  oil {bring in a not-gul!ty verdict Ipcarcd
prospector. Uvhen he said the crown failed tolOsoyoo.s.
that in Boychuk'.s case they 
could bring in a verdict of 
guilty, or not guilty of rape, or 
con.sider le.sser charges of inde­
cent assault or common ns.sauit.
Boychuk was represented by 
Norman Mullins of Kelowna. 
Crown prosecutors were J . R. 
KId.ston of Vernon nnd Brian 
Weddell of Kelowna.
The second trial of the recon­
vened n.s.slze court began today 
as Mavis Lnvingston, Leonard 
Caple and Charles Ccnrad ap- 
on charge.* of theft at
The Flemings nnd Walloons 
of Belgium have occupied the 
country together for some 1,400 
years with occasional periods of 
hostility.
MAKE PIONEER CLL3IB
LONDON (CP) -  Two Royal 
Marines and a m em ber of the 
Britl.sh s u r v e y  team  have 
climbed for the fir.st tim e 9,000- 
foot Mount Gaudry, the highest 
mountain on Adelaide Island to 
the Antarctic,
VERNON (SUff) -  No re­
placem ent has been named for 
retiring Jubilee Hospital admin­
istrator LawTcnce T. Muirhead, 
and Aid. Jack Davis told coun­
cillors Monday night it would be 
difficult to secure a replace­
m ent of Mr. M uirhead's calibre.
Mr. Muirhead retired before 
Christmas and indicated he 
would join a Vernon chartered 
accounting firm . He gave no 
other reason for his resignation 
but Aid. Davis said: “Mr, Muir­
head's position became impos­
sible with BCHIS limitation on 
funds, and his duty to the hos- 
ptial." Aid, Davis said there 
was constant conflict lictwcen
authorities in Victoria and the 
board.
Since the hassle last year be­
tween Health Minister Eric 
Martin and the hospital board, 
four m em bers have re.signed 
from the board including chair­
man David HowTie Sr. His re­
signation becomes effective at 
the next general meeting. 
Minister Martin charged last 
year the board was guilty of 
maladm inistration when it fail­
ed to m eet an employee pay­
roll and outstanding accounts to 
m erchants began backlogging, 
Mayor Cousins commented it 
was “ significant’’ that four re ­
signations had taken place with­
in as m any months of the board.
VERNON (Staff) — Venioo 
saved m ore than $3500 oq taow 
rem oval during 19Q. acocstlinf 
to figure* released a t the r t -  
quet of The Dally Courier by 
City T reasurer Jame* Grtfftog 
today. But a t the satna ttma 
the city ipent $5,000 mor# on 
jtre e t fluihtog.
The budget of 1962 allowed I t.-  
500 for snow removal and sand­
ing but with the light fall only 
$8,982 was spent About 113,TtW 
was budgeted for street fluth- 
jing. However, it cost Vemoa 
taxpayers 119.172 to keep city 
streets clean.
A tentative budget for 1963, 
will appropriate $8,600 for snow 
removal this year and $21,500 
for street flushing according to 
the treasurer.
Nine Accused Turn Up For Trial 
On Attempt To Slay de Gaulle
PARIS (Reuters) — Nine mcniAug, 22 appeared In court here 
accused of nttemptlng to nssas- M o n d a y  after authorities 
sinate President de Gnuile Inst | warned they would use force If
necessary to bring the men to
Junior, Senior High Schools 
Now To Be Called 'Secondary'
MAPLE LEAFS PREPARE FOR HOCKEY WEEK
trial.
Orlginnliy only one appeared 
this morning wlten the hearing 
opened. D ie absentees claimed 
the court set up to try  them 
was illegal.
Tlie nine, nnd another six be­
ing tried in their nb.scncc, face 
pos.slble death senlences if con 
victcd of tho commando-fityle 
ambush of de Ciaullo’s chnuf 
feur - driven limousine near 
Paris.
De Gnulle narrowly escaped 
dentil w h e n  fiubmnrlnc-gun 
bullets—allegedly fired by Se­
cret Army Orgnnlrntlnn terror­
ists—ripped through tho car ns 
ho drove with his wife to Villa 
Coublny m ilitary airfield,
Lt.-Col, Jcnn-M aric Bnstlen- 
Tlilry, 36-yenr-old French Air 
P'orco engineer nam ed by fiollce 
ns admitted ''suprem e lender” 
of tho gioup, mid tho eight 
others were charged with nn nt- 
leiiipt on the life of the head of 
state and niolting ngninst the 
authority of tho state with use 
of arms,
Bastlen-Tlilry sent n letter to 
tho justice m inistry declaring 
tho court was illegal mid ho nnd 
hla f(dlow nccusetl would refuse 
to allow themselves to Lie taken 
lieforo tho court.
Tlie only one of tho nine who 
«Pl>cmed this inoniing was 24- 
year-old student Etienne Du- 
cnsso,
P’ollowliiR nn ridjournnient, 
Ihe nliscntces were apparently 
''persuaded’' to appear without 
tlio use of force.
'Dio trial is before n flvc mnn 
bench presided over by Gen 
Roger Gnrdet,
LUMDY (Correspondent) — 
School adm inistrators nnd teach­
ers throughout the Okanagan 
have been given .some idea of 
whnt changes will be Implement­
ed next in public schools ns re­
commended by the Chant Com­
mission.
Jacque Longmore, secondary 
curriculum ' consultant, depart­
ment of education, sjient last 
week holding conferences In 
Oliver, Kelowna, Vernon, Rcvel- 
Btoko nnd Kamloops.
Mr. Longmore, principal of n 
secondary school in Summer- 
Innd, has lieen on loan to the 
departm ent of education for 
year to assist In tho developing 
of the new curriculum. 
Questioned about the new 
program, Floyd Irwin, di.strlct 
superintendent of schools, ex­
plained that Mr. Ixingmorc dis­
cussed wlOi teachers the many 
aspects of English In the new 
program at lie .iccondory level, 
lie  snid the classification of 
junior and senior high schools 
had officially become a thing of 
the past nnd tha t secondary 
schools was now the correct 
term .
As an example of change ac­
cording to the recommendation 
of the Chant Commission he 
noted that a s tart had been made 
In tho new program thl-s year In 
tha t grade eight was taking 
French and tha t m athematics 
was being taught from a differ 
cnt approach. This will be car 
ried into grade nine starting Sep­
tem ber. 1963, he snid.
The second-spot Maple Leafs 
of the Vernon Minor Hockey 
l,eague IVe Wee division, prc- 
mirc for minor hockey week 
IA Vcrnoti Feb. 3-9. Miiujc
Hookey is cclol>rntcd in Can­
ada tills week, t)ut In Vernon 
due to the winter cnrnlvid Ice 
H'vne .Old M'uri'ity of ice 
time, pliooff.s for tho peo
wcca gets under way next 
week, I’lnycis un tlie team 
arc , conch Don McDonald, 
Jim  Ingllr, Inn Ross, Fred 
Johnston, W a y  n o  Oslafcw,
G erry Cowdcn, Jim  Diiddle, 
Olev Kn-per, Colin Moss, 
Dave l’nul.«oi», Chris Tnylor, 
F r e d  McCI( Hand Murray 
Marlin and Dtiuglas Dirk.
iCourlcr Fhoto).
CAM, MADE
VANCOUVER (Cl') -  A call 
has gone out to form er officera 
i and men of tho Black Watch 
Royal Illghlnnders, wilh tho pur. 
|K)8 0  of forming n Vancouver 




3 4 . Help Wanted,
ATTEND VERNON'S
VERNON 
nO V Sl-G lRLSI 
Good hustling boya or girla can 
make extra pocket money de­
livering papera tn Verntm for 
D k) Dally Courier when routes 
are ovnllBblo Wo will bo linving 
»omo routes open from time to 
time. Good compact route* 
Also need two tioys for down­
town fitrect snlca. Can earn good 
money and iKinurcs.
Sign up today. Make nppllcnllon 
to Mr. Bob BrlKgH. The Dally 
Courier, old Tost Olfleo Build- 
(ng, Vernon, or phone Linden 
2-7410. «
10  FUN-PACKED 
DAYS-FEB. 1 - 1 0
Conic nnd See These 
CiliHcring AtlracUonj 




Queen Hllver Star 
Hllvcr IRadea lee Roviio 
Gyrofuii Frolics 
i Hquare Dancing 
I Kkl Jumping 
on Hllver Hlar 
) Rpeclnl Hlalom
m Live Theatre Prodnellon
•  Film Fiesta
•  Teen Hkstlng Party
•  Moceaftin Itance
•  Ulandyhe Kapers
•  Hhriners' Npectacular 
Hockey (lam e
•  flklers* nail
Crazed Wolf 
Frightened Off
N O R 'ni BAY, Ont. (CP) — 
Three fisherm en frightened off 
a rabies-crazed tim ber wolf oa 
Itoke Niplsslng near here Satur­
day by waving a handful of 
burning pai>cr.
The wolf bad stalked Norman 
Roggic. 22, of North Bay, and 
two other men, for 100 yard* 
B5 they were walking toward# 
a fl.shing hole on the lake near 
the mouth of the La Vase River.
With the wolf only yards 
away, the men prepared to flghl 
It with a piece of canvas, a  
knife and a  hatchet.
One of the men lit a piece of 
poper and waved it a t the wolf. 
The wolf backed away from tha 
flame, glared and then loped
Mr. Roggle snid he felt tha 
wolf would have charged If hla 
companion hadn 't lit the paper.
Several weeks ago a m an a t  
River Valley, 30 miles w elt of 
North Boy, was badly chewed 
bv a rnbld wolf. The m an’* wif* 
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Boston Bruins Target 
For Top NHL Scorers
l i ^ T S iL U .  'CF*—1¥* 
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L*.*fWc— m'ifh at*.*
ta to » « ■  k*t«
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dljtaac* t4 sUyut lU  la-
t i e a u  c l  itm ta  lap* fe« ka«  b««sa
rjEJi'Jxg.
" Ik iiv t  hai Lad a ktftfcffc! b'j'-'ts t a t  a 
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MINOR HOCKEY PUYERS OFF TO PlAY 40 YEARS AGO
l k  f o  p U y  b o c fcry  ac*aa 40 
kjtar*  ago. m ta a t a half mUe 
rki* oa •  buU tor llrai*  Rob- 
tuaise. kit., s M  fteb rrt Carllfl. 
r If t i t  Erm e Rc»teeK«i U w m  
"  • key flffure la the ot,<eriU£i«
ot tuiacr laxfcey a  Kek*wr*a. 
lY4i ptrtur* a a *  ta k ta  ea  ih*
CaJtKJ d*.iry latK'i s t  T*s>s>co. 
H C . II mde* w eit ct Sal.rr.csr. 
Arr.i. "At the time oi Xim f .r- 
tote there «a*  * aa-teaci
k»r->« »-«l *11 mmtt
'.■.lived oa th* B.if Shui-*»P' 
l.jifce,'' »*.kS Errd* EdKoaca. 
ITsere «.ere ta  a i ’x.fr.K:'biiei to 





ti'scs b> pci hip* $1 ap* a dayi 
fur a Ut- a t toe *ork! matfci
sfU4 iuHi.rner,"
K,-kW, 11, a iiifticet at the I 
.era.sty c l  TvicwXr, rua taj 
the t***>-.f,rule ra-ce at the Mil- 
rcs»e tJi.*Tie.i tfl Kem Y « k  Frt- 
day axiJ ta the tttil* e rea t at 
Philadelphia SatuMay.
He has r - a  th* threts-iral* dia- 
,ta.are a  IS :! ' irhich l» tevea 
adayi mincic hockey player* j iecoads off the recxsrd held by 
tide to the Areti* ta their !Murr»v tlallc-rg of New tea - 
pa.,reaU’ »ut©ax>biie>. jland. EiAl's best l!rr.e ta the
: si.*.ru.ae evrot U 56 seccrjds t i t
 ------------------ -— (t he kurld retCEfd of 57-43.8 held
---------  -------------------- _ ' bv Safklcr Ihaixtj t l  Hiihjary.
2.1 2»
n  £S
IS laisiea fur aa  aver age trfiltowe, Detxuil H  Jl 
2 .$|, jOUver. Iksak* IT 29
Chic ago tcm ala i the mo*l p*®-1 Rlchafd. Mti I# S) 
ftlaisl I* ft in to the kftgye wtth'Wifcila, Cthcago U 27 
hSfc triiauics to t<rn.ilti#i. oaly j Be,i4»'*au. Mtl S 53 ta
1 * 0  more thaa Detroit. ! K.e<ac, Twcftilo 20 22 42
Hoftie Ytv-rtftg ot ttoxtiMi te-* De.S'v*c€hto. Iket 10 Si 11
I tO ll’MS''TttmO ■ iuaift* the ka*-a«.'» must t»e®fti-; feiet.Kiaa.kt. C&l ‘ I t 12 'St 
ilftt'-igi.te - { 0 11 o w » wSiEi ta 'lrevt ilayef wuh tJ l  BUS'ute*. j HuH, Chlcftfo 16 23 39
V - a t i  a tta  t a r t f i a e  O li-i T W  teaO era: ; EeUy,  T tw s to  11 2T 58
U r cf fkvstcm a te  C«i to*! O A Pla. n«ild*cD cva.,U  Dei 21 13 M
fouith i4.ft.ce with ta .Kc.ftt t* _ hlfthciviich. Tux 26 24 ta  S8‘Preatice. N \ .13 *4 36
UcKiTtt-Vi Hea.rt Pac hard with
itxce assists
would Uavel to a I’.eSfh dr awn 















VANCOUVER (C P )-A  pa trtaby ’a Russ Blackhurst by a.
el well-known nam es got out of 
the hack In winning form Mon- 
d iy  as 144 rinks began the an- 
Bual Totem bonsplel.
Howie Oixlstopherson of Van­
couver Curling Cub, last year's
faclflc coast champion, cleared m ajor hurdle early by defeat­
ing Kels McMurdo of North Van­
couver 12-11 
| «  And Frank Avery of Vancou­
ver won twice, timing up on 
North Vancouver’s Jim  Verrler 
wilh a 14-7 victory, and then 
edging Al Armstrong of Quesnel 
I7 .
Glenn Ruby of Vancouver, 
4 who said he never did get the 
feel of the ice. quit after eight
score of lS-0.
The only prairie  entry. Norm 
Fawcett of Sa'katoon. lost his 
single game of the day 11-3 to 
Carl Djornson of Barnaby.
Quesnel's ArmsUcng h a d  
earlier tx-aten G. Rrown of Van­
couver 17-3.
A pair cf Nanaimo rinks won 
their games, Cal Foster beat
S o g z z S t -
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SHUniETALK
rt, u «...vo ¥ ... Tbc Salm.M Arm Badminton
tnrJ.*Pu«^** rtTvanrouver 158{Club were host to players from** . . . .  > . t .*■ _ •¥•0.-4 43urt»»vfticf(!»s’w VfllljaV
By MBS. MABJ McFADDUN lost by default due to a contro-
ends th a t left him trailing Burn- Klrstcin.
and Glen Phillips edging D. 
Rodgers of Vancouver 12-10 
I. Barber of Duncan woo 15-3 
over C. Scull of Vancouver and 
lost 10-6 to Vancouver's F. Hill. 
Grant Macdonald of Comox 
wa* edged &-8 by Burnaby's R.
Seventeen Men Named 
To NFL Hall Of Fame
CANTON, Ohio (AP)—Seven­
teen men who contributed to 
pro football as players, coaches, 
/ l u b  founder.s or league commis- 
•iloncr.s were named today ns 
charter m em bers of the Na- 
I ^onnl Professional Football Hall 
of Fame,
A 14-man board of selectors, 
one from  each cll,v In the Na­
tional Football Iftjague, chose 
Ihe men by unanimous vote 
after considering fW nominees. 
The election was held Dec. 29 
I fcin the eve of the NFIj title 
J fa m e  but results were not an 
jnounced until today.
^ Twelve of the 17 charter 
m em tiers are  alive. They will 
be present next sum m er or fall 
when the form al Induetlon ia 
whcld a t the Hall of Fam e, under 
construction here. Players must 
have been retired for a t least 
dthrec years to m erit consldera 
Hon.j The charter m em bers:
'  Snrnmy Baugh, quarterback, 
Wa.shlngton Redskins (1937-52); 
B ert Bell, N FL commissioner 
(19((l-59); Joe C arr, first pro 
football c ra r  (1921-39); Dutch 
Clark, quarterback, Portsmouth 
(Ohio) Spartans and Detroit
Uons (1931-38); Red Grange,
halfback, Chicago Bears (1925- 
37); G e o r g e  Halas, player, 
coach nnd founder of the Bears.
Mel Hein, centre. New York 
GianLs (1931-45); Wilbur (Fats) 
Henry, tackle. Canton Bulldogs, 
Alcron Indians, Giants, Potts- 
vllle Maroons and Pittsburgh 
Steelers (1920-30); Cal Hubbard, 
tackle and end, Giants, Green 
Bay Packers and Steelers (1927- 
36); Don Hutson, end. Green 
Bay (1935-45); Curley Lambcau, 
player, coach and founder of 
Green Bay (19HM9); Tim M ara, 
founder of the Glant.s (192.5-59); 
George P r e s t o n  M arshall, 
founder of the Redskins.
John (Blood) McNally, half­
back. Milwaukee Badgers, Du 
luth Eskimos, Pottsvllle, Green 
Bay and P ittsburgh (192.5-.39); 
Bronko Nagurskl, fullback and 
tackle, Chicago Bears (19.30-37. 
1943): E rnie Meyers, fullback. 
Duluth and Chicago Cardinals 
(1926-37); J im  llio riie , half­
back. Canton, Oorang Indlan.s, 
Cleveland Indians, Toledo Ma­
roons, Rock Island Independ­
ents nnd New York (1915-26).
Bell, C arr, Henry, M ara and 
T horpe a rc  dead.
Kamloops and Okanagan Valley 
points on the weekend.
In a toum am cnt m arked by 
upsets, incidents and some new 
faces in the winner's circle.
The Kelowna contingent rcach- 
e<l the finals in all five "A" 
flight events and brought home 
trophies In two of them.
One of two major upsets oc­
curred in the men’s .singles 
quarter-finals when perennial 
winner Bill Dalin of Kamloops 
lost to Kelowna’s Fred Stevens 
in three tcn.se, action filled 
games. Although Fred then lost 
out to Ches Larson in his bid 
for a place In the finals, the 
Stcvcns-Dalin match was one of 
the most exciting of the tourna­
ment.
Another event full of Uirllls for 
the s;)cctators and a spill for 
the to;vsceded tcatn was the 
men’s doubles in which Fred 
Stevens again, this time with 
partner Bob Brooks, toppled the 
first seeded Dalin brothers In 
the semi-finals. This act of giant 
killing placed the Kelowna pair 
In nn all Kelowna final against 
fellow club members Ealn 
Lamont and Ches Larson. La­
mont and Larson eventually 
took the title but they had to 
•work for each tx)int.
In the women’s event* Mar 
lene Davlc.s of Salmon Arm and 
Yvonne Dalin of Cellsta had 
little trouble reaching and win­
ing the finals of tho mixed event 
when two of the top-rated team s
>» "I Want To Quil Good 
Says Sugar Ray Robinson
MIAMI, Flo, (A P)-Tl>e day 
after S u g a r  Ray Robinson 
earned 1248,000 by regaining 
hl.s vvorUl middleweight l>o*lng 
rehamplon.'ihhi from Rnndy Tur- 
ypln, he said: ' ’They don't re­
member you for your fights, 
Tlicv rem em ber you the way 
you went out. I don’t want to l>e 
forgotten when I quit. I want to 
quit gwKl."
• Ttsnt wn.s In Septenslser 1951. 
T«Hlay, ol 43, Rotsln.son Is still 
trying to “ quit go<Kl.'*
So Wednesday night, hopehilly 
en route to a sixth middleweight 
chami'lonshlii, Robinson w i l l  
I fctnrrv hi* reduced skills Into tha 
I Jrlng «t Miami Beach Conven 
[ / l ;n u  Hall f'^r n 19r(aind milling 
wilh Hali'h Dui'as.
“ 5'ou lu-'-d (tic money," hi 
-.in I, ".so you do what you know 
|se- I ’■
#11, (ill - sleek, long - lioned 
■ • ,)v ti.iH ra rrli'd  him to 291 vlc- 
t.uie.s In 305 am ateur nnd |uo 
fesslonid fights.
“ They've been counting mo 
out .ilnce 19,52,“ he said. "And 
I’ve w o n the middlcwetghl 
e tl a m p I o u I liu i Hu re  tlme^ 
5ln<e."
Rotslnson Is controlled by 
iJeep, driving emotions. Ha Is a 
oaL a  e ro w d -p le tte r ,
verilftl decision on the part of 
the Salmon A nn club.
Sucre,ssful finalisU in two of 
the “B" flight event,* were 
Bruce Bennel of Kelowna who 
persevered thi-ough tliree ganses 
to win the m en's singles and 
Kitty Herman and Ken l.arson 
who won the mixed double.?. 
Ken, a promi.sing junior in the 
local club, scem.s to be follow­
ing hi.s father's footsteps.
Ixjoking ahead wc can see 
that the Vernon tournament will 
be upon up before our shocked 
muscles have stopiicd complain­
ing of the last tournament.
Venion tournament dates are 
February 16 and 17. following 
soon after will Imi the Central 
B.C. Tournament, March 2 and 
to be held in Kelowna. 
P'ollowing is a list of “A" 
flight finalists:
Women’s singles: Marlene
Davies (S,ilmon Arm) defeated 
Linda Keil (Kelowna) l l - l  and 
11-7.
Men’s singles; Eain Lamon 
(Kelowna) defeated Ches Lar­
son (Kelowna) 15-7 and 15-5.
Women’s doubles; Marlene 
Davies (Salmon Arm) a n d  
Yvonne Dalin (Celista) defeated 
Linda Kell and MarJ McFadden 
(Kelowna) 15-5 and 15-9.
Men's doubles; Ches Larson 
and Ealn Lamont (Kelowna) de 
feated Fred Stevens and Bob 
Brooks (Kelowna) 17-16, 10-15 
and 15-2,
Mixed doubles; Yvonne and 
Chris Dalin (Ccllata) defeated 
Ev and Ches I-arson (Kelowna) 
15-7 and 15-7.
LA Angels Commence 
Spring Training Camp
PAIAI SPiaNG.S. Calif. (AR) 
j When lx>$ Angele* Angels open 
! epring training n e tt week they 
i will hftve five southpaws la a 
! contingent of 25 pitchers.
If, in iime, one of them dts- 
plfty* enough stuff to become a 
starter, the Angels might be in­
terested la trftdlng lefl-hsnder 
Bo Belinsky to Cleveland for 
Barry Itot.man,
Itotman, a resident of Loi 
Angt'!f.s, h.is said he wouldn't 
mind pitching for the Angeli 
“ although I'm  not unhappy at 
Cleveland."
One reason, he said in an in­
terview, " ij the fact that in two 
ye.rrs I've never beaten them. 
You know if you can't lick ’em, 
join ’em ."
ClcveLrnd ha* been angling for 
a 5barling southpaw arid there 
h.ave licen rumor* the Angela 
ndght be Interested in a deal 
that would bring the 220-tx>und 
Itotman to Los Angeles.
Belinsky, who pitched a no­
hitter la.st sea.son but got even 
more publicity for hU night 
life, h.as promised to attend 
strictly to bu.slness thla year.
ta JeWi Be.U-
veft-u er>t»ved toto t-he to'p i.ci;ftriik( 
rftiik* by tick in f t'»o goftl* 
ftad ft.acther assist ('"jf 44. the 
i*tne pc'.;at-tot4il a* ’.h it of Oil- 
Cftso'i Stft3 Mik;*.i.
Bfllveftu le*ds the le» f-e  ta 
ftss’-»;i Yj
Trrticki's Dftve Keon had & 
terrifif w e e k .  .tforiEf V.ree 
gyftli and ftsiiiting ta t'.M  Kw»r« 
(.» n.j.'.ne toto n,lnth place wp.h 
43 r-itoti.
Other outstanding lodlviduftl 
pjcrforr’.ance* l**t week were 
Red Kelly’s three gi'iist* end f.:»i..T 
ftftftlftta fur Torsinto jumping him 
 ̂Into I2th s5« t in the scssring pa­
rade, s,nd Camille Henry's four 
go ili for New York which tXiUed 
him into a tie (or lith





Chicago's Glean Hall moved 
ahead of Montreal goalie Jac- 
oue* Plante in the race for the 
Verlna Ttophv which goes to the 
netminder who plays the most 
games for the team  least scored 
on in season play.
(Chicago has teen  scored onj 
112 times in 4.4 games for a 2.33' 
oals-against average. .Althoughi 
Plante has a p-ersonal 2.11 goals- 
againit average compared to
BOWLING SCORES
peacock th a t atruts for the «p 
plnu.sc tha t atirs hla blood like 
nothluK else can.
“n re y ’ve got to kill thla ham 
to stop m e,"  he nnya, "You 
walk (iown tho atreet nnd aiiil- 
denly you are surrounded by n 
mob of kld.s. D iey look up into 
your fnce, eating yim up with 
bright young eyes nnd they hol­
ler, 'Sugnr Rny, .Sugnr liny,' 
Man, after Ihnt, whnt la there?"
HU deep faith tn God atopixrd 
him from becoming em bittered 
after “ trusted friends” twice 
swallowed tho Ivetler part of hla 
wealth.
Rotdiison ha.s many t«lent.s. 
As a dancer, he has earned ns 
hlah as $15,000 n week. His first 
record idbum Ktlll Swinging 
With .Sugar Hnv will lie re­
leased fto<in He often alts In at 
the drum s, piano nnd snxnphone 
In his Ilnrlem  nightclub
“ When he tilts Iwaling hell out 
of those d rum s," n cloic friend 
aaya, "It Is the only time I ever 
see him really relaxed nnd 
happy."
During hlB 23 \c iirs  as n pro
fighter.  ..... . ' . i ' ; ,  “ rv c
never h id n nHuvu nl'.s enjo.v- 
rnent In the ring. It'.s just uluil 
I can do best. Von hnve to be 
ertiy to do this, m«!5 V
MERIDIAN I.ANES 
Senior Cltlsens I,«agu«
Women's High Single 
Clnlro Fewtrell — 181 
Men's High Single 
Phil Bourque - -  254 
Women'a High Triple 
Claire Fewtrell — 412 
Men's High Triple 
Phil Bounpio — 51KI 
Team High Single 
Bounpie — 700 
Team High Triple 
Bourque — 1919 
Wonien’s High Average 
Claire Fewtrell — 136 
Men’a High Average 
Tony T)ll and 
Phil Bour(iue - - 178 
Team Standing.*: Trenoutt» 42, 
Perklna 40. Chldley 36, Bourque 
32, Klnnenr 29, Till 23.
VAI.i.r.V L.ANEH. RUTLAND 
l.ftdles’ Monday Kvrnlng League
Women's High Single 
Dot Ixively -  2(15 
Women'a High Triple 
Mnrj l.l.schkn -  624 
Team HIgti Single 
Paper Mutes 2481 
Team High Trli'le 
Weeping Willows - 894 
Women'a High Average 
June BureaIr - 191 
I’eam Standlnga; Paper Mate* 
35. Try-Hard* 31, Weeping Wit 
low.* 30,
Men’* W rdnrsday League
Men’s High Singto 
Doug Strunngtian —• 301 
Men’s Itigti Tilpte 
Ewuld llanet 726 
'1 High Single
. Oiianagans lt05 
Team High 'I'l Iple 
The Dkaungans ■ 3252 
,Men'« Hlgt( Average 
IJ o y d  D uggan  —  21®
300 Club; Doug Stranaghan 301, 
Team  Standlnga; Fetch 'lYuck- 
Ing .35, The Okanagan* 32, Flrc 
men No, 1, 32, Firem en No. 2 
28, Gordon’s B.A, 20, Valley 
Builders 18, Orldballs 13.
Tuesday Mixed League
Women's High Single 
Madeline Fuhlman — 270 
Men's High Single 
Tom Fahlman — 208 
Women's High Triple 
Madeline Fahlman — 644 
Men's High Triple 
Je rry  Jaclansky — 665 
Team High Single 
Fahlm an’.* —-1117 
Team High Triple 
Fatilman’s ~  2954 
Women’s High Average 
LcbcIc Ebl “  184 
Men’s Higt) Average 
Don Volk - 203 
Team Standing.*; Finn* 40, Fnhl 
man* 35, Apple Knockers 34,
Thurs. 3lixed League
Women's High Single 
Irene Ueiger 255 
Men’s High Single 
Russ Evans - 291 
Women’s High Triple 
Dolly Bach --  637
Men's High Triple 
Rus* Evans • - 675 
Team High Single 
Pin Pat* 1121 
Team Hlgti Triple 
Rutland Welding -  2926 
Women's Hlglr Average 
Dolly fhu'h 210 
Men's High Avcinge 
Gar.'.' I'orlnc.' tOJ 
Team Standlngn: Rutland Weld 
Ing 10, Pin Heads 10, Spartans 9, 
Pin Pals 7, Untouchabka 7«
Marshall Advances 
In AHL Scoring Race
NEW YORK (A P )-A  couple 
of more tliree • goal perform 
nncc.* and Wllllc Marsh.all of 
Her.they Be.irs may oust Bill 
Sweeney of .Springfield Indian.* 
as American Hockey I,eaguc 
scoring lender.
Mnr.sh.ill, in his 11th AHI 
sea.wn, movcrl to within three 
point.* of Sweeney Ia.*t week a* 
he scored five points, including 
three goal* against Pittsburgh 
Hornet.*. It was the 18th Umc 
he hn.* scored three times In one 
game In hlk" AHL career, a 
league recortl.
Ift'Ogue statistics released to­
day show .Sweeney, who scored 
two points last week, still In 
first place with 60 points on 18 
goals nnd 42 assist.*. M.irshall 
has 57 points on 23 goals and 
34 ns.*i.*ts.
Rounding out the first five are 
Art Stratton of Buffalo Blsons 
with 54, Johnny McKenzie, also 
of Buffalo, with 53 nnd John 
Ferguson nnd Hank Clesln, Iroth 
of Cleveland Barons, tied with 
52.
Denis DeJordy of Buffalo 
crenferl nn unusual situation In 
the gonltending departm ent by 
tying Ed Chadwick of Hershey 
Honrs. Each has yielded 116 
goals for n gonls-ngnlnst aver­
age of 2.76.
In other categories, Ferguson 
has the most goals, 27; Sweeney 
the most assists, 42; and Fxl 
Van Impe of Buffalo the most 
mlntdes in penalties, 140,
Stokes Represents 
Yukon At Trail 'Spiel
WHITEHORSE, Y.T. (CP) 
'Die Lionel .Stokes rink of White­
horse will represent the Yukon 
Territory In ihe Brltlstr (folum- 
bin curling finals a t 'lYall,
'Die .Stokes rink won nil its 
games In the six- team , rouml- 
rol)ln Yukon finals during the 
weekend, fitokes will leave next 
weekend nnd compete hi the 
Trail iKmNplet iK-fore the pro- 
vinel.al chnmplnniihl|Vi.
filoke* has BUI K err a t ttilrd, 
Lawrence Urcne»« a t second 
nnd DennI* Trones at lead.
Scoring Race Tense 
In WHL Standings
SEATTI.E (C P )-N lck  Micko- 
kl and Ed Panagabko of San 
Francisco Seal.* have bue.st into 
contention for Western Hockey 
League scoring honors.
Mickoskl scored five goals 
and picked up four assists In 
four games last week to take 
over third place in the indlvi- 
riunl r.ice witli 5 jxiint*.
Panagabko {xrtted seven goals 
and three assl.st.* during the 
week nnd ha* 54 points for 
fourth place.
Bruce Carmichael of lx>s An­
geles Blades rem ained second 
with .58 ;x)int.*, three behind 
Vancouver Canuck.*’ Phil Ma­
loney, who seems certain to lose 
his lead Ireforo hi* recovery 
from a shoulder separation.
Tommy McVle of Portland 
Buckarcx)* moved up to tic Jim  
Power.* of Seattle Totems for 
the goal-scoring lend with 27 
P o r t l a n d  Buckaroos' Don 
Head continues to lend netmlnd 
crs with a 2.49 goals-ngalnst av­
erage, having allowed 167 goals 
In 43 game.*. Jim  Mcl^eod of 
San Francisco moved into sec­
ond place with Jack  McCartan 
of lo s  Angeles, both a t 2.05 
T he a c o r ln f  le a d e r s :














26 32 58 
25 30 55 
21 33 54
9 44 53 
15 37 .52
27 24 51 
23 28 51 
19 31 .50 
17 29 56
The Ontario lands nnd forests 
departm ent tian plans to spend 




Or TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
itE51E5lilER WHEN . , .
'Dll' American League of 
profesfilonnl baseball was 
organized 63 years ago to­
day, Tho A.L. cnnio Into 
tieing a* a regrouiJng of the 
old Wi-;.tetii League at a 
nicetlm.' Ill (h li’iigu, 'Die 
new league demanded rec­
ognition ns a m ajor circuit 





slower brewing is an 
Old Style tradition
Old Style is calody brcwcdt* 
with no concern (or time; 
Faithful to our original recipe, 
carefully elected barley, h o p  and 
yeast are blended, brewed and* 
finally, put away lo  mature 
slowly in quiet ageing cellari. 
Brewed in this traditionally 
unhurried manner. Old Style*® 
brilliant colour, fine flavour, 
atld mellow taste mature 
naturally. Slower brewing 
is the reason tm many 
people prefer Old Style.
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
brewed and ta llie d  by 
M O L a O N ’a  ( ^ A P IL A N O  l l l l H W B I f V  L IM IT B O  
This advtftlsstnent Is not publtihsd or displayed by tha 
ll|Uor ControlBoirti or b| the fio«ifameitof OfUUhCotî li*
tiM W i i  i p i i M m j i  t t m .  ijw i » ,  m t t «
★  W H O  WANTS SOME M O N EY ?-TH EN  SELL IT HERE!! ★
lytLOWMA —  K l i - M iS V I * W i  U
O ^ r i f B  RATfS n k  f t f  ^
f'#». il-  i»«a*lste fc* 
\trnutm  M m m  i#-
nssms KS
M im  m
; — 14**1, toOa'G** to sm&. Cftj&'Biii 
hw'fttMK. Ak -mUiUm uxmmauiAiiy 
iftomm m t - 4 a m  m  P oM IM ..
141
; GMi'^'MiSEiDJw'' I'v k n  feaiiL»
iawtie. fe>t*L. Lgyfi-
i*’i*ry IftS'jiiS**!*., k*» r« .t. A «4j' 
litetel. tl
iMMeggMft #)'£! gMlfe feL'jmt-i, PAjyr’TL-Y
' |y n ita « d . A«k«i>*CK; M
ttU IJOM Av«, Mitifi*!
, j F ce  - KirT t.i.
L £ 1 S  j r C m N i t f i D  a  a ¥  m e T o  i !
»|,<*itai«is *s u tJi stJ.
A|%4y tm  &utS»r4"kyMl A*e , v« 
iAkxm H }  S 'leit- ilj
c 'h ' e X o  MI
*5S.Sdt. fetftr «!♦' bed-'I
m u n 4  ttmtio teU-lMfsa fc&d Is*’*-! 
txMMM m .  rt**ie PO i ? i 3  tii
m \ * liW pW B *ly • Wi 3NBI®
UUtGC NJttlMNG LOT
LXst: Itt tfe  kJMt »t »sa* ru»e k«
fe*ft I t a  It k-vvl. feft* buM *i*S I* j-tot ft
t#% »W|:# trt».ii xAt lYi* t* ■»«>' ••eii
It'kvvd iSftJ s?-*£»f i» Muoatei fe» ML.S^
r u u . ,  r m c E
t4,IMI |N»W« -rt «i t%
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
l i i l t o r sW  BEJLN'AID AVE, 
€, Stert:£f E-isltl E tm xsi'*
DIAL .P C ^ f  4SSI 
J. E k .ii« a  l-3i8lS
2 9 . A f t l d ^  h t S d t  M , t ^ p  W m ^
FINAL CIEARANCI
cd t * i i  Y'-«-4kr’i  SfcOfcE
Below Price
SAliiSMEN rt 
■ S .y .E S W O M E N
{jk» «iy»i to
Fanfam Says Haty Warned 
About Two Moves By F r ^
,. , ,, . yetoT
Btorl vL̂ W--. % ŷ r, ’WU&it 9.
t a  Hxiwe-u, nkmm
nil lex let^elyLM wiiifei S'teSXirl
to-at, n X  t o i  ..l-l 3- ■“
ifttmoi-tatit iX tu m  <Amm mdim, 
foiJ k«4t& ithpiti wim * « 4  
C'lJi*. ia  cxA«» «rf; Q fty ,  it®d,
1. ik t t is
A R « :O iilJ  IH P f t l J f f -  
Y ow  Cfeikl'i Birth KotJc* ta 
The Dftily C « in # r pttzVKk-* ■ 
|icrmiiWf.Bl ircwit lor you to 
Ecep. Hbe»« a te  mdy
U M . A |»lieiw*at 
trill a*te»t >«,** m  mmtMMg m  
»fifitvtwu'l0 mfiu'*. JoH  &*t 
f O  2:-*MiS, a** fw  «3 Ad- 
W m rr,
: rt 'M N lta iE l) B A C M E L O M1 
immit, iiJtiag room, kiuEce, I
; ti»,l t-i»,*,-k hviii twrre, ‘
'Ita m  2MM tf:
tw o GOOD DUPLEXES
S&Ef *id< **iE vMil E«» Ur-M4 kiUima mmX
dk4«-it«- ■•kfld Ifijr** Inedl'toMii* EuB k ith
»*i»h M lui* l **.» hsTM.re-s f'ktal* to $k.t
t i to  i(*r r»4** fll,#* ! wtth torwMi U
dmOrmA,
I'p- ftiki tteeis' e-*tii u a t  fcjr* E¥"U4 f« a n , i*ig«
ksU.tmXi. t«»tls.!wa<.M *ei4 Jett bediwans, N etam l g»t f'-J'- 
isAi'« Mui Jjisl f)»e M.iiis-uJe» trail, to r&»rc'&e*, «'.f.
Re^eatt* l l t a  f.*r n'rooth,, (XlettNl i t  tlE W t- I ty  »«*r •« »  
4»mm psym enL  M .1JI,
2 . D i i t h i
:L e£.UliOOM SUITE w m i !
I tiltil. Ctos* lo S to |fi Cliiill, ; 
;A liilit>le UtiU-od.ilteiy . nujfut!:
I m j - A m ,  is i:
0  U ih m  ru H M s iird )  s v v t t : -
; *»J Isitii Kofngof-itor ii»J 
ii.f.i4f yai<U*.t«l Fk'i&e IX )'-  
i .n t t
t  'XCWM “ iiASEM EN'r   SU flX
■ t i ir U y  e r  txdiy fttnttsEcxJ. tS iT o  
HIS i k r u i m  'S t 
lliO
ROBERT It. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
S-ti BEM..NARD AVE |-X,» T 3H i
fcreftlRgi t*»U: -A, WiiTti* 3-4544. 
.-li JsrfmiWl > 4 4 ^ . t.
EElim 'XA.. BC, 
U GttotJ 3-348T. 
fltii-S 54240
CO»BOCK -  G ilNrrt. < Br rt > Ue- __ _  ............
krt-wl ka»B*adi t i  Mr*. Alice i>r--s-» } '¥  t  
C iW c E  v t m  I k H ir t  A w  ,: . ,1 * '^
Rtkmm*. |»*.*«d •* » ?  is  StilliNICE, BIliGHT. n J l lN lS il l l ')  
W lte r i Nwua®  Ikiaie «  J m - iJ  tm m  tu iit , t*»  S til . H09 
uaiT  IT'lto, ll«S I t  Use i* e  lio id , tf
m  ftmr*. r u a e t i l  *tiU j ' BEO.tttX)M X ufT E . UuStrei
b* t» ia  frttra tii* S-t. M icS iel! H eiK iiib ie  reat.
god All Angel** Q siaca. Eel-: j-tY 24K1. ISl
t.«J, VVcrtaowday. J in u iry ;- -   - -........... .......... .......................
50«*. I t  2;00 p n i  . tho Von, _  _  _
s , c iu -h i» ie  om rutm g^ Rooms For Rent
m rfil wiii lollow tn the K claw nii   ............................
c#m«tery. Beside* hi* f o u n i -: I 'tT W tS ilE lP h X tlK lT N tJ OH 
w tff, Mr. amrcx-k L* furvtvedi injt,, h.iwsekeepi2i8  nwiii. lid* 
by twe ».ja Beglnaklsjf Kek>wn*..pf«.ferreil. ro  chikltt-ti 16M 
« t«  diughser, ITiyUi* (Mr*. E .iE thel S t .  {rfrtwc K )  2-d67o 151
H lle® .. ttf Creek. B.C.. HOOMS"”“'r O h " ^ B E X T H e E
NARD Lodge. Phooe PO 2-2215
If
fttvea grarkdrhitdren and fllleeit 
great-gram lchikiren. Clarke and 
Dlism. have beC'O entruited wtih 
tha a rra n ie m en u . 150
for the Late Paul and Sc>t)hia 
H allm ger and daughter Lor­
raine Carol of Calgary will be
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM IN COM- 
i EORTABLE home. For more 
held frmn St. T hercia’i  Church >p»rticulars |>bonc IX) 541T3
In Rutland on Thurwlay. Jan. 
31*1. at 10 a.m . Very Rev. F. L. 
Flynn will celebrate the m asi 
—Interm ent In the Kelowna 
cem etery. P rayers and rosary 
will l>e recited to Day’s Chapel 
of Rem em brance on Wednesday 
evening a t 8 p.m. Surviving is 
one son Ronnie, and Mr*. Hait- 
cnger'f m other, Mrs. Franci.* 
B aum gartner of Rutland. Sev­
eral brothers and sisters of AD, i 
H aitenger's on the Prairie, 
D ay’s fe'Vineral Service Ltd. are: 
in charge of the arrangem ents.
________________________ m
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
sympathy are inadequate 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-218*
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. TO 2-3119
T. Th, S U
evenings. 152
ROOM AND BOARD IN C051- 
fontahie. home. Suitable for 
working person. Phone PO 2-1 
4530. 153,
QUID NEIGHBOURHOOD
C k-« to C»Hti ,SO acre* with frU! tree-*, 3 bed.»w.,.i:.s,
large hsitig rw m  and kit.chen with w ater *oft«:-»rr.
Thi* hixjAe quiUfte* k>r V.L.A, 
r w c i :  iii.TM  «• w m i  iiA ijr  c.am i
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
m  HFRNAHD AVE, PO 7 717^
lOftiings; Mttiitle Elsdon 2-346t), IrtHitse Ikiidcn 2-4715
COMFORTABLE THREE BEDROOM HOME
la rg e  h u n g  r«>ni, kitchen wired 2:h). On city rewer ip d  
water,
FULL P U C E  $8,760 WITH 13,606 DOWN. MLS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 4M BERNARD AVE., KEI-OWNA, B.C. 
Esenings Phone: Mrs. IkardnKirc S-5565,
A. P a l’erjon 24154. E CocUn 2 W86. J. Htovcc 2-5174
Gre** aad C « « *  firwiiL
Sitea: Siitoli, n ie d a ia , ia r f t ,  
Regi^lftc pftcw H i  (W, Y«iir p rk #
I quality Ladfeta’ sw'«ab
jer»„ Baa-Iiaa, Ck'k» msA 
ipomcmfk. Boom to iwcIl !.««§{
;*k#¥# ewroigaA*, 1® CQiteia t i ;  I
;tttt«  pi&k. iigti.j grey, tBW».| 
5»t.m  'Xt-ti- 5* to s i. Refula.tl 
j p r ie *  » , « > ,  H t c w  m iy  l l . l t .  | 
j Me«‘* yran.*, Auii«*tie w « t-j 
j r i s  »tyia »tixH jea s i. Hard ■ea.i'! 
ufeg:. frtUy **itfo«u.e4 biae drfeita i 
:to ‘. K'»o<« wear. Mitel and la r  
'tack reiaturced. Su.e»:', 558 to SI.j 
; Regular t.rw« M.Sfl, Saie pirtcej 
;«ily 12.64. Boy*' blue >e.ans. Youi 
can t beat these. Heavy j 
I wear blue jc ia i .  Dwible atitcUed! 
jaeaiui thrwu,gttout. Bar lacked a t ’ 
of iu a iii. Suea; 4 li'a 14! 
i)eat*. Reg'ular price 13 S .  Sak'! 
‘price Ooiy I t  SI, 
i NVt.ON a td  VLbClSiE BiJVN-' 
Kl'.TS. I\ne»t quality nykxi a td , 
tl.-ccw birfldfd biiRkrt*. Satifl' 
|a.»ur.>.t ra cf' IX&k, fcltte,
g,T«'fl. t.*a4j.}wv«,«j *,rd ivT-
B'OME «CP'APj — IX'-fto*! I'Pkjris-'Biw* wa* K Sto  A.1* 
Aiuiatof« FajJwar *mA ti« |:liykd«  sM tm * . 
lialy few ttpekXmsOy sarpai Pr**- j TY» Cbntas** D r « c r « i  pi«-
™ _ __ , ai« .s d« Gauil# id  IT'iwbi, jw« to , «nl*f m  •  CStkaitor «f
a«*'<**p*sS-ttV'« 'iWuci i*try Into «»: CNff*,** de.fe*.» m  a Cucb-tfla-
" Cw&GtMa M * r k e  I *M  lto» ' td*t utsMm  te r •  vawto '«i m. «*»• 
»kr»*d fc<«4( F ra*ee wad W «*itjK i««» to t o  }ieft-to*aiai §»v- 
Ckr'EBJUty n^pywl f e r « to | ewfetieit..
  '* iftokffcii, * to  letertiftd r«»
CMilly tiw u  W;a$feii4tt'Ci
•■ah P f  « * i d 1 ,k l ,lCeii»«iy, 
ta Pa,rhaiSieiii l&ai Ids 
iitM cc»fetai!yif m v r t  
eikarl to, biMig, iata th«*
s»wk«t.
n*f »a.k| iwly *»«»*dter!* tlw 
m m  ttm Xy  «l *#“
•SMiera'ixai “ ■ to t$*
iC t» a w «  M-itk#!. « » « * * «  la 
tewjud Ci#'y>prka v ^ ty  
I and a to iW  tol*r*t.*l
1 •svuife.totuiii to Ka TO,**
FwafaiSi **,*4 lAat ia Wa#la.Eg- 
bm  *T .1*4 tb« to
'■BCILDINO *  CONSm tUCnONlfeM rnr »:tl» c¥„r c;,r alU ato- • rt-,-— -T-tirmr ' ^   ̂| _ i ̂  tt
U yom smm*r to tcay to' JitoM 
■|* y««. M i  yiw sjnt aK to tm * , 
w* k«'v« •  i i u *  ter y m . E efiy  
•'ito  brtol pw tkxiki'* ls>- 
&QX Mil,- 
DAILY C m fll'E Jl.
l i l
A ntN T lO N ! 
Boys -  Girls
Good feuiih&i t»y» k * i f M t  
ran  enri* tm m  iscarket .eso«y. 
« ! « *  n a l boiiuaes by mVZng 
Ttm OaiJy Ctforier us ittwa- 
ta«'B K.e.bw&». CiU al TTto
'y X ’ ^




p*riawet and at* b..f Petor 




Fh..«e Bull BHtVX.Ui L12-TG6
w A x m i  P.5KT ii,w.i;"Rk;P'Mirt-
PLANNING TO BUILD?
CONTACT
B a d k e  C o n s t f L i c t i o n
fk-...lder» to VLA a.aJ MLA 
Apprvied' lk«f.r-»
.j'jcise & ir» ' t la k l  « Jy , RegU-.enlatis e Irfra « ' iic*!:.ea Vj l«¥ 
wlar i.3rice *6 Yt*ur pfire tc J y '
Sp€\U't.U£4 ts Quaiity 
ffs.cct WetlefO MttVttf As »-k '»- ■ Ca,ii,ae't Wsjtk-
$3 8,7. k'xja  tCar..a,ia> 1-tii. A di lo jttu r, , n A  r\ n o m
All * t» d i carry m anufke-,iarum e wvxking rveiuag*, wr*k-^ r n O n ©  r U  Z '-c X to 7
turei'*  foil n'icstsey back guaraa-j eM s. Car aa ft:*«t Irto r« t e itra -  
refuiidevl, flO 'tia l. Age i»-j  i;«rrier, F ree '
f«»urie to ifu tru.rt>;'»a Vi’rite;
By* 3553. D»ii,s' tV urirf, statmg 
age. teWpfrfie nuratxr a n d  
whefc vi.rrci.tiy en'.pij) e<i 112
tee or tncery 
•J O D.’s.
Order frtim 
W E ST E R N  S E R P l- l  S 
SA LES







We are your HetnUman Piarw 
and Lowrey Organ Dealer. 
We have used Pianos with 3 
years guarantee, easy te rm i. 
Free delivery. We take any 
musical instrum ent in trade. 
Call Peter Knauer, Piano 
Tuner. PO 2-32G9.
See our Records and 
Other Instruments.
jCOMPLlTK YOUR U l O I l  
jschotd at tiuc.ie ■ the B C
:w*y. For free infurmatK® write; * .... .......... .
‘Pacific Hume High bctKwl, 971 &JUVI.SU 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9,
.B C  or C O P O  Boa 83. Kel
town*, n c .  U
iYEN'TAL hLilVTCl3
D K N TtihE i X o t i l i j d ?
C*.*sult A StKf-flilirt
•  Ptf».4,-..iil:rri.l XiMit
•  Gi.a t alitVr«.1 Say i.!if ti<„€l
•  l5  V e i l s '  .t .* je iir sH -«  ta  
K 5-i'..*wI'ift asto  DistrU"t
FftN lN T  It. OWllN 
Drritsl Trtoraidan 
lt»3 VV#t r St P 0  2 4542
T, Tti. r  162
38. Employment Wtd.
‘€v»fRto«t« accx.’rd  to vtrwi im the 
rHorts m-ft'r.it.co e‘»'a|5*it«
>Pr«sucr» K,fcrui.f4<t,,,rv‘s arce;'»- 
l*»»c« to  the fjrm ctfle  to ‘oa tn t
irjoi* sSiMaie aita to
« o,Mivtete and'
to make itos IE»« t tfil  
t.»a! toward ,* s.»slef »'C»
rofd  wfeivh wtil Wftd rvetoiiiKy 
to o.f Xlve gte-sl if.tef,:*
lw,*,l i.'ArtC'.to'tt'¥ *'
He towi l,is,e tK sf.tw s li»  c k i i -
ut-% h i*  .Ke-fti&fcty'i w t>
f'.is,' a al e u c k a f
e wiih'fi NATO 
, He «akt he «f:»d Kesaedy 
i ag reed  lyn » “•RK»:‘' ‘rr;.trstloia cf 
'a r m * ” whk-h wo'to..! m ean the 
rem ova l of crutrrtcrfed Jupiter 
:fn i«s,ks fvon't ?»ATO b.%f.ei m  
lta,'a»n n \ l  and the;r res lares 
 ̂ m « ;t bv K i t i r u  ;'>.i-*iSe>. on suts 
op'-erating in the Me«il- 
.te n a fte a n . but wd trom  It.al!an 
'■ base,*
The Cuf'TU'iuititst,*. tn calliiii 
(i,:;r the vote of no conRdence, 
a rc u te tl Fanfar.l'* coalstkm gov* 
ernmen! of going b ark  on iti 
the socSallsti tn
WILL IX) KITCHEN CAISINLT 
making and carpienter work 
I’hone PO 2-3072 tietwecn 5 a.nd 
7 li.m. 153
CAPRI MUSIC—SHOPS CAPRI j o F iT cF aG iT u T ^ W m i tJKN-
 _______ ‘^ icral office exv'erienre rc<-juircs
swsition. Apply lk>k 3350, Daily
AND STORAGE        — ,
n  r W A P M A W  R. r n  though  kgUlatlon aettmg
u .  t a f i n r i v i n i t  OJ C U .  g rea te r regioca! autonomT.
ALLIED VAN UN 1 3  AO ENTS 5 The Comrr.uniits *!*o accu,*^
Local -  Long Diitance H auling:M m  of falling to halt r liin g
Ccm.-nercial -  Ibvuacbokl ib f /"* -
' f.He* an*! falling to remuv#
NATO mlssllei from Italy.Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2221
General E lectric Comb. Wood
2 1 . Property for Salei24. Property For Rent
21. Property For Sale
8 . Coming Events
KELOWNA MEN’S CHOIR 
Concert, Community Theatre, 
Wednesday, Feb. 20. Tickets at 
D yck's Drug.s. 154
11 . Business Personal
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip- 
pea. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Pbon# PO 2-2674, PO 2- 
4193. U
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
far: m gs. walls, carpeting, win­
dows, Complcjc maintenance 
and jaln tor service. Phone PO 2- 
2973. tt
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. U
12 . Personals
Thursday a.m . Jan , 31, have 
room for 3 pas.sengers. Phone 
IX) 2-5449. 151
AiXdHOLICS ANONVMOUa 
Write p . O Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. U
15 . Houses For Rent
COMlXHirABLK 2 BEDROOM 
home, gas healing, rcfrigerntor 
and range Included. Garage 
Phone PO 5-3150, 152
iroiTR EN T t ) i r  HA LE ™ 3 B 
ROOM house and 1 l»e<lroom 




leal Estate and lostinmre
Phone PO plar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
O.K. 5Iissl»n — GotKi family 
home on 1 acre of land near 
the lake with beach accc.ss, 
features 3 spacious bedrooms, 
extra large livLngroom with 
stone fireplace, combination 
dining nnd family room, 
cabinet electric kitchen, mo­
dern bathroom, utility and 
furnace room, gas furnace, 
good garage, grounds are 
nicely landscaped nnd fenced 
with horse paddock. Priced nt 
just $14,630.00 with reason- 
nble down payment. Ju.st 
ideal for the growing family, 
M.L.S.
Glenmore View Property —
Attractive bungalow situated 
on 2 lovely view lots, 
grounds nicely landscaped. 
Contain.s 2 goo<i bedrcKims, 
large livingroom with hnrd- 
wcxxl floors, bright cabinet 
kitchen with eating area, 4 
pee. Pem broke bathroom, al­
so full basem ent with extra 
finished Ix'droom, furnace. 
Can also be purchased 
through V.L.A, D ie full price 
has b e e n  reduced to 
$13,000.00. M.L.S.
Good llulUiini Lota Mission 
Area, with lovely creek at 
the tiack nnd splendid ever­
green and other shade trees. 
Close to the lake and beach 
consisting of just under '.‘j 
acre of level land. Go<kI 
value nt $3,000.00. Full Price 
w'iUi term s. M.L.S.
Also Glenmore View lx>l; On 
city w ater and close to down 
town. 75 X 120. Tlie Full 
Price only $2,7.50.00, Tcrm.s 
available, M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTOAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-4705 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blalro P arker PO 2-5473
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 220 WIR­
ING, vanity bathroom. Apply 
1338 E thel 8t, 154
MtiOKRN'a llEDRUtlM l^ 
for rent, 220 wiring, oil heat, 
garage. Phone PO 2-2580, 150
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544 
Al Salloum, H. S. Denney, 
(P res.) (Sec.)
REVENUE OPPORTUNITY
9 unit apartm ent, plus up 
and down cluplex adjacent (or 
owner if desired. A partm ent 
only 8 ycar.s old, in excellent 
condition, and clo.se in to 
shops and schtwl.s. No vacan­
cy record in past. MLS. Cali 
Carl Briesc PO 2-3754 eve- 
uing.s for further particulars.
IMMACUI-ATE ONE YPLVR 
O ID  HOME — 3 bedrooms, 
living nxim wiUi fireplace, 
modern kitchen witli eating 
area. Full coloured bath with 
vanity. Interior p laster and 
mahogany: exterior stucco
nnd .siding; full basem ent: 
gas furnnce; attached car- 
l>ort: grounds land.scaptd and 
fenced. Only $2990.0« down 
Full price $13,990.00. M lil. 
P h o n e  George Sllvcater 
PO 2-3516, evenings.
14 ACRE ORCHARD — Varl 
etics Macs, Red Delicious, 
Cherries, Romes nnd Crnb- 
npple.s. Choice location and 
.soil, bounded on 3 sides by 
Highway frontage. Need.s 
.some working over. Older 3 
bedroom home, separate gar­
age; under irrigation nt 
$12.00 per acre; complete 
sprinkler.s; no m achinery; 
domc.stic w ater available 
Full price $12,800.00, Try your 
down payment. M lil.
Phone Bill I'leck PO 2-4034 
evenings.
“ WE TRADE HOMES"
WAREHOUbi: '  I ACE TO Rent 
2.50U square feet of centrally 
liKaitd space. Will ren t a t $80 
jxT month, for lease of 90 days 
or over. Write Box 3505, Daily 
Courier. 154
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett'* 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
2 5 . Business Opps.
and electric range,
like new .  .................
30" Viking Ga* Range,
like new ------------   12995
Viking Refrigerator. Across
thc-top frce ie r --------  169.95
5 cu. ft. F rigidairc
R efrigerator .............  69.95
Silvcrtonc Comb..............  229.95




119 95 .YtlDDLE AGED WllXiW would 
like |X5sition a.* hcHi,fckce;>er, or 
babysitting. Phone PO 2-6115 
after 6 p.m. 150
B ernard a t Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
150
DISTRESS SALE. OWNER ILL. 
Mu.st sell wholc.salc and retail 
busines.s. Phone Denney, Okan­
agan Really Ltd. PO 2^544 or 
evenings PO 2-4421. 150





B, CLE-MENTS & ASSOCS, 
(APPRAISERS)
602 W, Hn.stings St., 
Vancouver, 2.
M utual 3-1916 or 
WAinut 2-3530 (eves.)
150
FOR HOUSl-S, ALTERA-nONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone PO 2-2028. U
DAY CARE FOR CHILDREN 
in private home. Phone PO 2- 
6945. 155
Jenkins Cartage L td .'
Agent* (or 
North American Van Line* Ltd. 
Local. Long Diitance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1458 WATER ST. PO !-2«*
NUILSINO HOMES
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated Newjpapcrs . . .
when you can enjoy Today’* 
News , . . Today . . ,
In your 
DAILY COURIER?
Why not havo the Dally Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
larly each afternoon by a re­
liable ca rrie r boy? You read 
Today’s News . . . Today . . . 
Not tho next day or the follow­
ing day. No other dally news­
paper publi.shcd anywhere can 
give you this exclu.sive daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation D epartm ent PO 2- 
4445 and In Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
WIL-L BABYSIT IN MY OWN 
home. Tran.ciiortation provided. 
Phone PO 2-2515. 153
^ P E R IE N C E D  “ b OOKKKEIX 
ER desires part time employ­
ment. Phone PO 2-8336. 152
CRliSTAVOOD LODGE 
Sc REST HOME 
1283 BERNARD AVE. 
Special care for elderly jieoplc. 
Bright cheerful rooms and 
tray  service.
MRS. M. WHITE, R.N.
PO 2-4636
T-Th-S-158
42 . Autos For Sale
GREY MINK STOLE, NEVER 
l)een worn, $15. Phone PO 2- 
2638. 155
MONEY , , . Al,L AREAS—IF 
you need money . . .  to build 
, , . to buy . . , rem odel or re­
finance . . .  or if you have nn 
agreem ent for sale or nn ex­
isting mortgage you wish lo sell. 
Consult u.s confidentially, fn.st 
service. All)ciln Mortgage Ex­
change Ltd., 1487 Pandosy St., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-5333.
L52
CABINET MODEL 17" FLEET 
wood TV. Excellent condition 
$75. Phone PO 2-7356. 152
1956 PLY M O im i SAVOY 4-door 
.sedan — Fully etpiippcd, 6 
cylinder motor, standard trans­
mission. Can l>e purcha.scd cm 
rea.sonable term s. Apply 22(X5 
Aberdeen St. 151
WE WILL TOP ANYONE’S 
price "with ca.sh” for la te  model 
.small compact cnr.s and .sta­
tion wagon. Phone PO 2-3390.153
I960 RAMBLER DELUXE -  
Must be sold immediately, 
$1,695. Inquire 537 Bernard 
Ave., phone dnvtimc PO 2-5120, 
evenings PO 2-3795. tf
VICKERS PORTABLE SEWING 
Machine, Phone PO 2-4185.
151
m i ’¥B U SH W fjO D ,¥SY 'ien  
Phone PO 2-3739 or PO 241180 
after 3:30 p.m.' 150
1948 CHEVROLET’, SEDAN. IN 
gootl running condition. Only 
$10 per month. Phone PO 2-5252.
150
16 . Apts. For Rent
jp { ,f f r i¥ ! ^ f ¥ lV E ilJ x ^
rmuv' suite, ecnlrnl nnd quiet. I 
Wail to wall caritcl, colored flx-i 
iu re a . w id ,. ftPPllawcfea, e lec tric , 
heating wilh thermoatal In each 
room Rent "f 196 00 per month 
Invludea heat, light, water and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4 
Apply .SHi!!;- 1. .Mill Creek A).a»t- 
m ent, 1797 Water St. Phone 
P024H83. tf
4 ROOM SU ri'E  FURNISHED, 
heated, near Kliopa Cni>rl, 2 Iwd- 
room dimlex. ground floor, cen­
tral location. Phono PO 2-3101,
If
KPACIOUH HOME and 
RKVblNUK — A ttractive 5 
room home (2 iM'drtmms) 
with 2 ftuitea for revenue, 
beautiful lot In gootl city loca­
tion, a goixl homo ond priced 
right a t #12,700.
S O trm S in E  h o m e  im ­
m aculate 2  bedrmun home for 
folkk ,0 f mcxlest means, nt 
$71^.00 full price, thi.i Is a 
grand Invcatmcnt. Immediate 
|)osscsslon.
Interior ARcnclcs l.(d.
lli uKud Ave. PO 2-’Jii75 
Eves. G. Phllllpr.m 2-7974
FOR SALE -MODERN, LAND- 
SCAPED 3 bedroom home, 1'25() 
s<iunre feet, with twin seal glass 
throughout, bulit-ln oven nnd 
counter top stove, full basem ent, 
automatic furnace, drapes in- 
<lude<l in price of $9.f(0 per 
Miuare fcKd, Cash. Apiily 831 
Grenfell Ave. No shark.s please.
151
I.ARGE I.OT ZONED FOR 
apartm ent buildings. 3 blocks 
south of tho fsisl office. Rose 
mcadc Ave. $7,500. Phone PO 2- 
6140 after 5 p.m. tf
MONEY TO IX)AN ON REAL 
Property, Con.solidnte your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M Johnston 
Realty St Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave.. Phono P 0  2- 
2846, ^  It
FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY 
avallnl)le. Life insured up to 
SIO.OOO nt no <(xtra «'osl. Repay 
able on easy monthly iinyments. 
For full Information, write Box 
2851 Kelowna Daily L'ourler. 166
NEED CASH? fO  BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? First mortgages ar­
ranged. P, Schellenlierg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Avo. U
FOR SALE -  3 YEAR OLD, 3 
iH'drtKtm hou.so In Glenmore, No 
ren.sonnble offer ref\ise<t owner 
transferred. Phone PO 'i-4575 
after 6 |).m.
2 9 . Articles For Sale
MAN’S BIKE, IN GOOD CON- 
DITION, $25, Phone PO 24)402,
150
0  L D NEWSPAPERS F  O R 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment Dally Courier. tf
Dli¥~BUSHWC)ODT IMM 
nIe dclivcr,v. Phdnc PO 2-6821
tf
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
Courier Classified
19.59 FORD FAIRLANE 300 
Gor>d condition. Phone PO 2- 
(OTO. 151
4 4 , Trucks & Trailers
3 2 . W anted To Buy
WANTED — A HILLIARD tnbio 
In goori condition. Phono PO 2- 
8101, 151
BUU.D A RECREATION ROOM 
12' X 20’ for only S12().(M) ($95.1)0 
of roughed In). Price IneludeH 
ISajfitrapping, atuding, nnllH, cell- 
!lng tile, hllver ash woorl grain 
I Imnltxiard, mahogany cove and2 2 . Property Wanted bnselxianl, PlyworKl Specialties.
S.5(H) AND S75 PER MONTH A t 
bank ra te  Intercitt, liuyo m.\ 
40’x8’ molrJle home. PO 2-6254.
m
i RELIABLE PARTY HEQUILES 
3 Iredroom home. Central locu- 
1 tlon profcrrctl. P rivate, by own­
er only. Phono PO 2-fiOlll. 153
WANTED TO RENT -- Orchard 
or farm acreage on ••'hnre liar isi 
i ’hono P 0  54;;22, J f
WANTED TO RENT -  SMrtf.L 
farm , option to buy, monthlv 
rent. Phone P O '2-5298. 156
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
3033 Pnndosv Street, PO 2 .5251.
155
FOR SALE - LARGE SIZE 
Anjou penm 11.50 per Ixix, of 
airproximntely 40 lbs. net. Bring 
your own container, KGE, cor­
ner Ettrel nnd Vaughan, 154
a1i i :?iT)N 120 15ASS A (x61iri-
lON- B tone changes. New $'2.*iO 
sell for Sl'25. Write to Fred Pipe, 
West Summerliuid, 151
illiOSON SEAL COAT, 1)1.ACK 
wilh mink trim , ni/e 16, Near 
new r itnditliiii Plioiie PO 2-2473.
153
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
ECTABLISIIED TEHRITORY 
open with Avon Cosmetics In 
Enht Kelowna, Whtfleld. Oynma 
and Kelowna, Write Mrs. E. C. 
Ream , 1.5-3270 Laburnum Dr., 
Trail, B.C.
Uflt.154, 167472, 185-190
CH R l 7  R EQUIIl El) TO THA IN 
ns bank clerk, experience not 
necesiiuiy. Applh ant must have 
junior inalrlculntion. Write Box 
310, Kehmnn, staling qtiallfi- 
cutioim. 150
RELIABLE HELP WANTED 
lo commence Fel), 1 for light 
home duties and I year old 
child. To live in or daily ns best 
suited Phone I’O 4-4126. 153
19.53-33’ X 8* Silver Streak 
fully equipped.
1961-46’ X 10’ Safeway. 2 bed 
room.x, lived In only 
month.s,
I959-.50’ X 8’ Pralrlo  Schooner,
2 bedrooms 
—33’ X 8’ Supreme, 2 bed 
rcHinis,
Mobile homes sold on consign 
ment or bought (or cash. Towing 
arranged. Parking space. 
GREEN TIMBERS Auto nnd 
Trailer Court 'IValler Sales 
2004 43rd Avo., Vernon, B.C. 
Phono 1,12-2611 
^   ______________ T-’Dt-S-tf
4 6 . Boats, Access.
13 I 'T  I  IIRIEGLA8SE1) BOAT 
complete with 55 h|) motor and 
trailer. No down pnymcnt 
Phone PO 2-5252.
150
49 . Legals & Tenders
si nTusni; Ti:Nitr.ns
On Ul. Diillrr IIwmii .ml l.uii.lry 
Aailillmi* III III. V.rnon Jiilill.i< ll>Hi|>ll.i, 
V.rnmi. HrllUh ('oluinl)l. will l»i i«- 
c .lv .d  liy Um urKtertlincd up la SiOO
l> 111, K.liiu.rx filti IIWI. 
nillll ( CIN.HIimCTION CO. I.IMIII’II,
IP7 ■ lllh Imiiii* s i :.,
C.U.ir), .Vlln'il...
Call PO 2 -44 45  
for
Courier Classified
ST IU . WATERS 
NUR.SiNG HOME
Now open ,to  serve, with 
skilled nur.sing care. 
Reasonable daily or tnonlhly 
rate.?.






VANCOUVER (CP) — Long- 
.shoreman Frederick W. Faulk, 
ner, 46, was shot nnd critically 
Injured a t hla home here Mon* 
day night. Police .said the shoot­
ing was en accident.
ASSAUI,T C0N51CTI0N
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ix)uls 
Vincey, 29, Mond.ay was con- 
victecl of assaulting a hotel 
clerk with a spitoon and the 
hotel cash register. He wa.s 
fined $400 after hotel clerk Paul 
Schoenfleld said the attack look 
place whon ho refused to let 




9 0 7 2
S IZ E S  .
14%-24%
HY MARIAN hlAllTIN
Klcndernc«.H topin-d by ii Ikiw 
“ iilodt fluttering look a half 
sizer can choo.se for spring 
ChooBC crisp eauy-ciiK' cotton 
or one of new blends.
Printed Pntlcrn 0072: llnlf 
Klzes I4 's, lfi>-7 , 18%, 20%, 22‘ i 
24'-i. Size Rl'i. rcciulrcH 3% 
vaidfi 35-lnch fabric,
Fil'TV  CEN'Di (.50) in colini 
(|lo stnmpH iileane) for thin pat­
tern. Print philnlv iilZE. ,\’A5lE 
ADDRLS'. ,md b'l'VI.L NU:\I- 
BEK,
Send <n(lei lo MARIAN MAR­
TIN, core of Dally Courier P a t­
tern i)epf t’lO Front Street W. 
!'l’oi(int<i Ont.
i FREE OFFER! Coupon In 
ISpilug I'a ttc in  Catidog for one 
pattern free - any one you 
ch(K)He from 3W) design idctiM. 
' Send 'iflc now for Catalog.
HY LAURA W H F “ IR
Gay flower hexagon — k.iw  
them together then crochet 
round nnd round for ixrrder.
Brilliant area rug, pillow hxit- 
Htool Hinnrt H<-t for llvhig-rtHun 
den. Pattern 639: crochet dlrec- 
tioiiN for Net tn rug ctdion, rutf 
wool,
THIRTY-FIVE CEN'i’S In 
eoliifi (iu) ,>>ttini))», pIciiNO) for 
thla pnttfin  to Lam a Wheeler 
care of Dally Courier, Necille* 
craft Dept., 60 I’ronl Street W, 
Toronto Ontario Print filalnly 
PATTEriN NT!r.lBEII tt-nr AD- 
DilEHS and .NAMlv 
NLWl'lS'l’ RAGE SMOCK- 
ED lOMO ;.Milieu plUi. 20H exciting 
needlecrnfl deslgriH In our new 
1 1963 Needlernft Catalog - jiint 
old! Fa*hlonii, fmid.-ldng:! to 
crochet, Knit,, hcw, weave, r-m- 
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Herter Says U.S. To Press 
For Talks On Tarifi Move
HWERT By Winged
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ri fti»d tiie Cttm«K» 
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BfiUia fcfcifcii it*  Kuf'stpftft® 
f e i ' i  C'Vitiiiirtiwty■
to„j H eitet uitiu-tefd fe* las- 
fe«»ca -,4-wt.t tU ft
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1. An in­ 1, Sloping publication
surgent roadway 19. Objection­
6. Blockhead: 2. New York able
coUoq, canal 21. Uncooked
11. M acaw 8. Musical 23. Compass
12. Like the instru­ point;
moto) m ents in abbr.
13. Russian Edinburgh 24.------------
je tflgh te ra  4. B itter B ars (Con­
14. F east or vetch federate
5. Music note flag)
15. Vitality 6. ----- - 25. Escape
16. Spike of Barton, 26. •’-----
corn Am. Red buliflght
17. River E. Cross cry
Scotland organizer 28. Gra.ssy
18. Nalivo of 7, Drone country:
India 8. One So, Afr.
21. Mend 0. Super­ 30. Vent
23. Capital of natural 32. Como in
Norway jxiwcr: 33, Amo,
27. A den, ns |K>lyn, n m n s-----
10, Ik)oty (Dut.)
of traitors 14. Klxhlbltlon 34. M easure
28. Essential 16. Prepare to land
Opening le»d—king to dub# 
The obligatory flne**ft l» 
play used by declarer to gain ft 
trick which he would oUicrwisft 
surely lose.
As »n cxftmple, look ftt the 
North-South spade holding In 
this hand. The normal way for 
declarer to m anage this holding 
is to lead a low spade toward* 
the queen in dummy.
l^et’a assum e that the queen 
holds the trick, thu* m arking 
West with the ace. D eclarer 
then returns a spar# from  dum ­
my and E ast produce* the ten 
or the jack.
I t  would be wropg for South
now to put on the king because 
the king would I'V«e to the ace 
and South would I tlc r  have to 
lose another spade trick. In­
stead, South plays low. hopLng 
that West was dealt the A-* 
originally and will be forced to 
play the ace on hli partner’s 
ten or Jack. This Is the fin tsie  
obligatory, and when th* cards 
are well placed for the declar«r.
It galni him a trick.
The defense can sometimes 
apply a counterm easure to the 
obligatory finesse. Here Is a 
hand of that type. South is de­
clarer at four spade* and West 
cashes th# A-K to clubs and 
continues with Lhc queen.
If South i.s allowed lo go about 
his business uninterruptedly, he 
will, as we have seen, lose only 
a trum p trick and thus make ihe 
con trac t 
But if the defense functions 
perfectly. South is defeated. 
When West leads the queen of 
clubs, E ast ruffs with the ten, 
even though it would appear to 
be routine to discard on hi* 
partner's  high club.
Against this defense South is 
helplea*. He is forced to over- 
ruff with the king—otherwise, 
he is down immediately—and 
lead a trum p towards the queen.
This does him no good be­
cause West goes up with the 
ace and plays the ten of clubs. 
Dummy has to follow suit, 
whereupon E ast once again 
trumpa his partner’s high club— 
this time with the jack—and 
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Personal relationships should 
be good now, and you should 
have an enjoyable day, c.spccial- 
ly where family m atters and 
focial functions arc concerned. 
He conservative in money m at­
ters, however.
FOR TIIE IIIRTIIDAY
If tomorrow la .your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
thi.s new year in your life could 
prove n highly con.structlvc one, 
Occupalionnl goals which you 
may hitherto have considered 
uimllnlnable could well be 
achieved by the end of tills 
h—If you are  willing to
n.kll.Y CRYITOQIJOTE -  Here’s tiow to work It;
A X Y U L II A A X it
Is I, O N (i F E I- 1. O W
One K-ticr nliuply atnnds for another In Ihln t.anii>le A l-i m.c<
for the three f /s , X for tho two O's, etc. Klnglo letlers, njxi.s
truphlea, tho length and formation of tho words are  all hints
Each dor tho codo letters aro rllfferenl.
X i N 11 ,M H H E C 1> N t ’ A .1 Q ; S E C -
M I I A K U 11 Q N 1) I) P .1 . I 1’ A E I) .1
E  Q . I i ) Q J l t  A O H ( d E . ) P O  
Yeateidftv’s t rjptiniuote; AMHli lON IS MP.il' AIIDUSEl) 
nV  Ti n :  TitP.M PEl’-t l.ANtJ OE AND’! IIEII'S FAME, 
GIIACIAN
self, however—especially dur­
ing September and October 
when you may have a tendency 
toward needles.* anxiety.
Ix)ok for good financial breaks 
during November, mld-Decem 
ber and early  1064 nnd a po.s- 
sllilc Ini.sincsH promotion in mid 
March, itoinantic and social ad 
venture* are indicated during 
this month and February, also 
in May nnd .Iiine. The latter 
month could also bring some 
excellent ncw.s from afar, Ktnrs 
for Januory forecast an opiwr- 
tunily for business expension,
A child l)orn on this day will 
be endowed with fine dram atic 
ablllly nnd bo cxlicm cly clover.
NOW, OOnT  MAW* toft 
lb* NCTTHALF
THRCXJ3H
I 'U T g U .H tR
M Tf-'V ef-'dK  
y t» -C K A Y ,|'L tT * L l ,  




asB .v% A soeoe»t 
ABOtfTTME PO O* 
GAUeM ANI 
GMAOKEDWTTM 
A B R O C te ta /
•.CX2WN TOI4IB n o d i ^  
AT T H I HObtHTALZ/y
r M ’tm a tr A m a  
BU CBO fO A K SA N O  
•O M IF O n tf i







EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
6 IM C 6  w e G O T  T M B  \
i-r 4p u p p v  S O U  HAv/e5N” r 
G i v e N  i w e  A  c H A N c e  
t o  R G A P t H e  R \p g ( 2 s
tHS, w«rM ri|M*O KIa« f«B(tir«4i
O l
A50ICTVIVMAT







TM A rA N A tX iD trN T 
D \o y o u
WHAT rtrt#WELL
-TVIArB LOCKV •.WHOVK/We VIWftlCOilT 
OFFUW B * 
CAROJC^fBSeSf





B rm ic n -v o N  
PU R Pofii: 
BUDPYt




DAD.'PA'/ H C m y ) 
ALLOWAKlCC f5Y -K 
CtlKCK-TltinWCCKfJ
I y |* ,,V 4 4, rtf y jauf-
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! Mixed Reactions Greet 
Higher Education Report
m  'm m  cM M Jum M  w m m m  |ia « a * t» & «  m  t*'i- *i»j ccik*# j ^
"TkM  immI a M a i.*
f t©  sdtoestiB# | |,,| |  ll,,.
%-Uttd £ k r . MAtsikmM  t a  w e i «
m  tom m§m%.
E- S . Lftfttor «{ 'Mms*.*, 'pw ii' 
4ittt «C tom BX. StiiiMi TtMMt*
fttwtylftlifc'iiBi *sjHa> jr^KSt 
M f  ^  HiWSl 
^*1  lldhil
«tkc«'twft w  &t. p^tiSK*
lenKbMn M #  b  d  a  y } 'fc.ic t&# (XssauiBa 'te toe beiU;  ̂ Jt ttve# W4f*to»4 to ©si'•ftfcift
gieetodl tom m  to*to«ae' *ii-} OtttemU to Kgaitot#® eito j Kck»«»a. I
m  liTUirto Ctoi-.tfa.toto toy'J.Ftmc* Oeiat'*« e a .p to « d  tk .  M#«teitoM »e*l ttoe pk-ej r« ¥ y  «i»j
Dr. J.pm p e* ito « .t ' ftpp»«aa#»J tto-ir *u-eis ; slwaM fa« c*rr«ia wut .»  tor'e*.-: j .  ^   , •
td tom Uiav«f«.ty ol B-C. |ltov« to »*it ua'iai 111 I tol«re; i,toA*ete-Ci'4mi mm s«a&i l»S5,i cntem toto m  Wto«iiiir 
Ed-atfitiofl MatoiWr Fem'tm] eoilie'ici. UtefclS'il ««d touiii I f l l  wiieriaf.. {
jfeM-iifced iCic! s»*.s* la t o # ' f t o «  f t ^ t .  to> i Cu».i» to a e  'Sfewtopm*®! ■
to* Sto-toi Ci«s»in ' mmM  te  '
«u*istof«» estotoliiteMMit to itftt-; wta i m  ,.ii3fe,iu» « >e*r a lte r to# ;
)‘f*jf r«4M»*.l stolitges tw  V•* - ' p"to|i'*at u  ft« if4v’.ed to I f l l .  
cixivvr irtouad, lae K.amiy«.«d! 
ftjfto fciiitto C'unbciio legiaaft, ise-""*-^' FAkOE" 
ceett'ftl r tf to a  ajttusd P riace PreittK r &««**« toM la « Vic-,
• i t  i i
fts rU iiei'iito .'"
Pi'eiiiser Beatsett
f i l l
C. D. t h m i ,  
i'« i.ry  to tla* B.C. T»*cto«#-ri t ‘*d- 
er»lKe aatd w*chmn *t* f«fr 
ei'eliy ia »pptw-*i to i t
Dl"'. W. U. ttickjiiiiuj., p n ac tp * !.  _ ___ _ ___________
to V icteiii Ooilete, wiid failwiili •  toi»x*yei.r etotefe ta to»e*P*“''* teHi. “‘liw t t*oermtly. I’m
ir^ertelto© teui Ml up « 
te« to itk4y tom i
Ik'.. U ti 'te n u  h M  ft# ©atod i  
B&l ftgiee » n h  Dv. M«-c4i«&Ja'i 
lecwametnieltoli t&it VVto«*
iv liefe  tStttaict m ta iia  g c\4' m: 
•k*e.
H# i^Med tomi r« * to
eouM m t  kgrm  * itit tki- rec«oa-' • * i t » 9  hmrtt Fl'ftMf V*Sej. Il
Quick-Puff-Iheii'Stub Smokers 
"Stand Less Risk Of Cancer"
( i w f #  aad  tk« ens.w«i kwrei'. k ilm iew  fat fa«iB't b * d . »nare turlber *r-
F iiM f  Vtoky to  to « y # ' to# r«^!
. J-I. .. .. ti .... ; rw»r-t rttlf-tf- *•■•»'«::.* ia.to,j"tto».r-si f'ta' i v.t't ■ . . •
ttm t'tvajt to U,it • « . ! '*  aptmek 
fi'Otti tiie E&j'v** *fek-fa is4ic*lie4 
to* c<ailfi« m m M  be f t v «  m i- 
tti'iiTy iU tw ,
UmiKM CyrU 0*y  to 1U «-
m  tivo r  to 11, {» a to m a  ba-
ils>.‘*
Mi'.. Peter»c« p y  tiM m cish u  
toemimg w m  }'U6K«f 
«r«i« •.baut t t e  |w « t ta  d ie  re> 
iw t.
He eAkd the i»t*at ta
tfM tm pvi iii»5 M  rngm m to  to
•"By
t*v«
1»© ûJT »-ia J .
gixmm mu imfMty tfcey f
I K».'.itiy c « m ix tt«  to to * , a tig ti fc#v« to u th t smtom t kmk
icttrt to fetotai «ac.*Uttii u ‘ftt ft ixMtg* w tts^'Ue©  to u t . '* ,
MAN B U M ^  TO DEATH IN CRASH
'Driver tCeoBctik Wfttket to  rrftibed •mtto eitotbrr trmrte-
Ce*lj'tb»*t*. P».. **.* feurued t»..‘i e r  ©a C6*« Leltlgb f% ni»«y
I# dtftHi » b ra  M* fee** f'to ®**t Alferatoes. 'Tfee otfeer
idrtver uart'ftEtffd, Tfee
de«.tfe vefeifle u  m*& la  tfel* 
piicture wi'tfe ftreKiea
IeMC to Bwf f i i tu r t  'it»e
oifeer .rt* w«-fia.rtse4 but ttto 
BOl bur»1 isto  fl*.s:£M.»..
It May Be A Post 
On UK's Chances
LCEJ'DON (CP) — The Com-jWsiary. la  tfe* BrUiife viemr iil, 
laaa  Miirket ettfamiHee tfeftt'kn.it, there hfti foe«.Q coeikier-i 
wtlJ fttudy the pro*re»i of tlw ’, » b k  tucc*$$ la  *ome flekl.i. } 
BrHlftfe ntfoUfttioor IhD we«k‘ la  iTOvtrioogl ttlscusskstu, de-j 
i«*y fiftd itw lf C'ertouctfn* ftlfinJUve afreem em t fe»i b eea ’ 
I#sftt-*»Orte«'. Ireftched m  ra»Qufmctufed Hem.i
Mortem! f o u n t a in s  r o w
IN FROM EUROPE
For ECM
T t»  »t«ty com m ittee I* an' 
lUh-feour ftttempl to prevent th e ' 
coUftpK to  the Brussels tftlks. 
Imperilled by P r e s .  I d e n t d #  
Gftulie’i  rtgkl bo.stiiiiy to Brit* 
ftta's entry.
The com m ittee kJea came 
from Prto. W alter H tttileia . 
I ^ s id e n t to  the tlx  -  country 
Europe»n EccMomie Commu­
nity and ft ..frraS'- tu w o rte r to 
Brttftln. He re£ard.s the study 
as ft hoMinx operation.
The committee and France’s 
five partners in the community 
hope that a thorough new in­
vestigation of the problems will
from Cfttiftdft., Austrftlia and 
New Zeftlaad. Tfee Six's com- 
tncn tft.rtff wouM be epp-Uad at 
a slower ra te  oa  these Items 
with progressive coasultatkxu 
with the Comrrsocwealth coun- 
trles ccact.m*d.
The Six also have agreed that 
there would be an annual re ­
view ot the agricultural situa- 
tioo to the enlarged community, 
*,lknrlng regional problems to 
be remedied.
Zero tariffs have been settled 
on a number of items, mainly 
from the F ar Ea,st, and tariff 
quotas established for others.
m tgrant workers is k i .i  fsamftl 
than that ol the Six,
CANADA ITEMS STALLED 
lit t le  or no agreem ent h a t
been re a chest (sn alurniaum, 
lead, tine, n e w s p r i n t  and 
canned salmon and fruits—all 
item s to  Interest to Canftda and 
for which Britain wants a nil 
tariff. Little has been done 
about other tem peralure-rooe 
foodstufD such as dairy prod­
ucts and the special arrange- 
n e n ta  for New Zealand still 
m ust be amplified.
The problera of British agri­
culture has complicated nego­
tiations far three months and no 
clear solution was In sight when 
F rance’s veto destroyed the ba­
sis for the talks.
Finally, the negotiators will
GRANBY. Qi*. (CP) ~  
Mayor Horae* Boivtn has 
tooo* it agaku
Mr. Boivla. known for bis 
ability to cajol* tos Lufoi:*an 
ft'lend .1 Into gU'in.* hi* city okl 
water fountains, takl lAlay he 
has just recdvesl another.
The fcuntatn. a gift “ from 
friend in F larencc." is at».>ut 
4 % feet liigh. It if. made of 
Venetian m arble and tjrr..bably 
is 300 o r more years old.
Mr. Bolvin said the fount.ain, 
showing a kind of cherub 
itandin.g on a dragon that jets 
water through Us mouth, was 
painted gold some time ago.
However, Uie gold will be 
removed and the fountain re­
stored trj Us original color be­
fore being Installed in one to 
G ranby's many parks.
BUFFALO. N.Y. (AF» -  0 |- 1  to *.n-ioke. the * t«e ty  Mid. D.*t»' 
arett*-*as<akef» rvis a  towered | fi-eta tfee tu im n m ta u  al R w -’ 
risk t o  Ian .*  cancer IJJhey to u t  I wU Park iBow that all c ig a .t -  
titfrmaeUei to abcwt fo«r «j:4d|en*"a.m .Aefs — leg an tles i of, 
puffs rsgfei after Ugfetto* up, torn i am ouai wr tuethod to  am ak ic*—, 
A n it iu 'm  Cancer Society aaidirvtfj a  risk ol loa* rancer sisi 
today., j tim es higher thaa that of
ITaat is. the society »aid, i!i#.m oke«. the society added. | 
the m 'niktt*  <k» m t  ©aia.iwatt.it* I T'fee tobacco indus-try feas k**;. 
by txitijutnla.,* Mwtfe c.i*.arctle«! Cxwteaaied: taa! a cauaea.i»tW |.: 
tlttti they wtjukl if they tosservedi feet relatKcvsWp between j
a mcf* Icistaeiy »ak.>Ais* and Kti!* c.i.fi-.c*f ti.#» yet vo;
'terw. ib r  fsrtned. j
Thre*' laveUagattirs, dcsctofs j A secvi&d e,i,p*iia»e‘e t *t j 
Sax'.» (.IfshiCt, M « ta j  L. Ij*-} wed Pa.ri. th* scc'iety I4.d, Uidi-1 
via a.rd Shu ley Crxwrh to tfetitit*-* th i t  rgs.reu*  i'SK.il.e c«i-! 
Rc«i*tll Park Menvoriil tiuU -1 tains a® elem rct which multJ-i 
, tute. me-iiured th* arsvcniat to ■ plies Hi* pc-te-Bcy oi a c.*&rer- 
i tars de-fjaiUed by iaha.led imtAe j cauitcg cijctr.lctl mar* than S4- 
j as a e if arette 1* cm tum ed . lia -  j fcU.
_ ctdaes did th* srooktag aod tar 
{Intake w»i m*a.fured at each 
jita g e  of a cigmrette’s ccaiiiimp-
I tiOO
I  Ai the 1>jU became shorter, 
i the *.<jciety laid. more anti more
I  ta rs ccsnce-ntratrd 
i haled -ssnoke.
in the in-
ahow technical dlffkulUes woo a s s ^ la tc
be solved quickly, given the Willi
on both sides. if they want U.
lIow<*vc‘r ivi <*slin\st0  (iir bkil- oliicr.ficltis, tiicrc l)C’Cn 
ance sheet'seem s likely to shift f  !« « «  ag reem en t
F rance 's p»!UicaI objections or principle. BHtaln accepts the 
crack de Gaulle’s iron wtU, de- «'®«';»l level of the common «x- 
fpite hU Isolated poiitioD. tariff but wanD certain
a d ju s tm en t made. '
SOME SUCCESS { Agreement has been reached;
The 15 monlh.s of bargaining!on the free movement of capl­
in Brussels have involved some tal and labor, but Britain’s po­
of the toughest and most com- sition Is complicated becau.sc 
plicated trade negotiations in her social security system for
Biggest Canadian Labor Merger 
Agreed At Meeting In Toronto
THREE P IT T  PEOCEOt’l E
The investigators had deter­
mined through careful observa­
tion of smokers that three dis­
tinct patterns of cigarette-smok- 
ir.g exi-vt.v. the sock-ty said:
1. Regular puffing—the in­
halation of smoke a t regular In­
tervals from l)egianing la end.
2. Early puffing—taking most 
drags at the Ireglnning and then 
tafjerinK off.
3. to te  puffing—like smoking 
until the butt has burned short,
I then a nurolier of puffs before 
0U )TI5IK  PUBLICAN j puUmg the cigarette out. 
CHE.ATON, England ifU ' — | Of the three patterns, tar
u , , , .   ____  „ i,u .  John Blunt, owner of the Brick-• mea.«uremcnt.v showed, early
I hcic. b,*-! puffing i.v the safcst, regular 
llieved to be the longest-sciA was second and late
Mioe were tajected la the 
belly with vftrytng dase-s of 
urethiB., a.a animal tBesthetic 
wtuch is knowB to prtdu.ce a 
certain number ai cancer* W'hers 
given in an estatduhest (toie.
Other mice were fiven not 
only urethan but their throats 
were painted five ttme.s a week 
for six months with a solution 
of cigarette tars.
The aecond gnxip develeiied 
 ̂nmtiy more lung cancers than 
did the first group, the society 
said, and wita the tars  added 
It was as though 52 times the 
actual do-s-e of urethan had been 
given to the mice.
■EYce Trade Association coun 
tries, financial regulations, in­
stitutional Questions and the 
judicial form for all the com­
pleted ag re e m e n t.
publican in Britain, died at nyc 
93. He had been “ pulling’' pints 
for more than 60 years.
puffing yielded the greatest 
amount of tars.
The safest thing to do to m i
>to«to!fc.
U.S. Space Flight 
May Be 2 2  Orbits
HOUS’TON, Tex. (API — Lt - 
Col. John A. Powers. pAiblic 'af­
fairs officer for the manned 
sfvacccraft centre, says the 
April .space flight scheduled for 
Moj. Leroy Gordon Coojier J r . 
may la s t 22 orblD, or 34 hours.




P L A N S . . .  M A T I R I A L S . . .  A D V I C i
An •nT«itciinm«nl c«n* 
ftr con b« builf by ony- 
ono honriy with too li, 
ond il con bo groot fun 
for ovory mtmbor of 
tho family during tho 
long wintor ovtningx. 
Soo Us for Full Dofoilf.






For Ctmcfftf# — to Lumbftr,
duftt Phona our Mumfeftr
P 0 .3
100S CUJ9 ST. MATl
y iL D IN O  
IR IA L S  LTD.
TORONTO (CP> Initial budget, offices and staff.
■grecinent has been reached 
here on what  will be the 
biggest labor m erger in Cana­
dian history—the formation of 
th# new 90,000-mcmbcr Cana­
dian U n i o n  of Public E m ­
ployees.
Announcement of agreement 
was made today by William 
Buss, prc'sldcnt of the National 
Union o t P u b l i c  Em ploye's 
(CLC), and Stanley IJttle, pres­
ident of the National Union of 
Public S e r v i c e  Employees 
(CLC).
The national executives of the 
two groups reached agreement 
on such polnt.s as constitution.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
TIMELY RIXMID fllFT
VICTORIA (CP) — Two sail­
ors lined up nt n Red Cross 
blood clinic nt nearby IIMCS 
Venture found their timing was 
ju s t right. A call came In fcir 
their blwKl ty|H‘ nnd half an 
hour la ter their blood was lin­
ing used for a badly needed 
transfusion.
REHTORE STRfeTTCAR 
EDMON’rON (CP) -  T h e  
city’s first s tree tcar will be re- 
hBbilltater! and put on display 
n t th# city’s historical exhibi­
tion Imlldlng. The $2,500 project 
will lie undertaken by the Fxl- 
rnonton branch of the Canadian 
Railroad Historical Association, 
Th# streetcar m ade its last trip 
in 1951.
IAH4K TO FAST 
EDMONTON (CP) -  F. E, A 
Manning, advisor to the m an­
aging com m ittee of the Athlon# 
Scholarships scheme, says most 
Albertft winners of the sclmhir- 
shl|)s go to the industrial east. 
The Dii tbh governmenl awards 
tho s(’hol«i>hii>s lo 41 Canndiiin 
e n g i n e e r s  for postgraHuale 
training In HrIUsh industry nwi 
unlversltic.s. All exiiensea are 
paid.
VOiri? R F  ITXPERIENCE
HASKATOON iCP)   llonidd
Kcevil, plciMling guilty to a 
charge of stteedlng, told Magi* 
•tra te  II. O. II. Gilding that It 
was the flr.st t ime in 40 years 
that hr had l»eeu charged with 
a tratfie offence Fining him 
$35. llu‘ inagi t iale replied , 
“ You're iuckv, |'v«  had Ihiec 
ticket.* given rn*.”
NUPE had 54,000 m em bers, 
NUPSE 31,000. The two groups 
cxjrcct to have another 5,000 
m embers when they hold a 
CUPE founding convention in 
Winnipeg Sept. 24-28, creating a 
total of M,0()0 mcmberft,
SECOND LARGEST
The new union will be Can­
ada’.* second largest, ranking 
behind the 102,000-member Ca­
nadian section of the United 
Steelworkers of America (CIuC).
CUPE will have m ore than 
500 locals across the country 
and will aim  to serve all types 
of public service employees, the 
union presidents said.
The initial agreem ent still has 
to be placed in draft form  and 
presented to NUPE and NUPSE 
locals,
NUPE is strong in the West 
and dom inant among municipal 
and hospital workers. NUPSE is 
Canada s largest utilities work­
e rs’ union and also covers 
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Here are the reasons why Motor Trend Magazine chose 
the 1963 Rambler as the “Gar of the Year”
(
The coveted Motor Trend 
magazine "Car of tho Year" 
award was won th is  year  
by tho entire line of 1963 
R a m b le r s .  T ho  p o p u la r  
C la s s ic  6 —th e  pow erfu l  
A m b a s s a d o r  V8 a n d  th o  
compact American 6. The 
award was given to Rambler 
" f o r  o u ts ta n d in g  d es ig n  
achievement and engineer­
ing leadership." Tho panel 
of automotive experts took 
2 6  pages in tho February issue of Motor 
Trend magazine to outlino tho reasons for 
their choice of Rambler. Tho following are 
excerpts from their remarks to sliow you 
why Rambler is "Car of tho Year" for 1963,
1  Unlside Construction . .  this la test d e ­
sign represents  a real advancement and 
tho biggest single reason wo clioso Rambler 
Car of the Year. Not only does this now con­
struction method save approximately 150 
pounds over tho older design, but it results 
in a unit so strong it'll take punishment
longer and naturally hold its resale value,"
2  Handling and Driving " . . .  pleasingly 
light and responsive under all cornering 
conditions. . .  a good boulevard and high- 
wayrlde.Theroisn'tanypltchorchopplnoss 
noticeable even on rough roads."
3  styling "Progress in design is tho theme 
of Motor Trend 's  Car of tho Year award. 
American Motors’ Ramblers a re  this year's 
best exam ples of outs tand ing  design a- 
chlovoment. Now styling is based on lean, 
clean lines tha t are apparent from almost 
anyangle.”
4  Intnrior Room and Comfort "The length­
ened wheelbasehasgiven more roomlnside 
, . .  and this moans Increased driver/pas­
senger comfort. The interior offers plenty 
of leg room. Reclining bucket sea ts  with 
headrests  are  options well worth tho extra 
oxpondituro,"
5  Economy "There won’t be many cars of 
this size delivering more fuel economy than 
tho basic-englned Classic."
S  Valuo and Foaturaa "Quality has always 
been one of American Motors’ largest sell* 
ing points and continues to bo on tho now 
models. In addition to the long-recognized 
owner appreciation features Inherent In all 
Ramblers, tho factory hasdoubled tho new* 
car warranty to 24  months or 24,000 miles.
In summing up, all wo can add is that it 
looks like tho new Rambler will bo an even 
better buy than it has been in previous 
years."
That 's  what tho experts say. They aro 
echoing what Rambler owners havo boon 
proudlyclaimingforyoars.To prove toyour- 
solf Rambler’s  exceptional valuo soo your 
Rambler dealer soon. Take a tos t drive In 
tho "Car of the Y car"~tho 1963 Rambler.
Ask your Rambler dealer for your free re* 
print ol tho 26-pago Motor Trend article.
T
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